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Ahnostdone 
Water system improvements 
wrapping up for Independence 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Linda Richardson can relate to the pressures the 
Michigan Department of Transportation experiences 
every time a large project come~ along - especially 
when faced with the question, when will things be fin
ished? 

The Independence Township director of the De
partment of Public Works has overseen a $22 millipn 
water system upgrade for the past two years, with the 
bulk of the work happening during the past nine months. 
She hoped to see the project completed this past Octo
ber, but many things, including Mother Nature, hindered 
that goal. 

"It's such a large project, there are so many little 
things that happen and add up," said Richardson. "We 
had to deal with some things taking longer, needing equip
ment installed we didn't expect, and then there was the 
weather. It's pushed us back." 

Still, Richardson was pleased to announce at the 
Nov. 15 towriship board meeting the pieces are falling 
intopl~ce. 

The new water main is installed, particularly along 
Andersonville Road, and water is already flowing. Work 
crews, are ClJlrently fqrishing the exterior abd.l,!lttdst!.ap- " 
ing. In addition, the three emergency inner-connections 
with Waterford Township's system are operational.' 

Depending on the weather, Richardson expects to 
have the new Deerwood and Deerwood Manors sys
tems up and running this week. Deer Valley is still await
ing,some parts, but the system should be activated in 
Deceinber .. 

The most noticeable upgrade, the water tower 

Please see Water, page 22A 
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The Solley family photo: (front, left-right) Allyn, Mr. and Mrs. Solley, Judy (back) Errol, Hazel and Alan 
Photo provided 

Fondly remembering Beatrice Solley 
By Don Rush 
Assistant Publisher 

Feisty. 
Hard working. 
Those are a couple of words folks use to describe 

lifelong Ortonville-area resident and businesswoman, 
Beatrice Solley. But, the best words to describe Mrs. 
Solley are loving mother. 

"Her family was the most important thing to her," 
son Alan Solley said. 
. Mrs.~Spl1~y passed away on November 10,2005 at 

the age 'of83, after about five years of poor health. 
"She still remembered everything," Alan said. 
Family and friends fondly remembered Mrs. Solley 

. at a luncheon at the Ortonville Order of the Eastern 
Star, after her funeral, November 14. 

"She was the person who always planned and hosted 
all the family gatherings -- the holidays, wedding show
ers, birthdays, "Alan recalled. "And, when giving gifts, 
she always wanted to give just the right thing. She took 
a lot of care when shopping. It would always take a 
long time to go Christmas shopping with her." 

For special gifts, she also made ceramics to match 
the hobbies or likes of those she was giving. 

"We always thought it was just for us kids -- her 
kids," Alan said, "But, we found out she did it for her 
nieces and nephews, our cousins, too. I don't know 
how she found the time." 

Mrs. Solley was born in Ortonville on Feb. 8, 1922, 
to John andlrene Westerby. In.1938 she married the 
love of her ijfe, Ortonville resident Alan F. Solley. 

"She left school to marry Dad when she was 16," 
Alah said. 'tBut, she went back to school and then gradu
ated the saine year I did, 1975. She was fiesty. 

The Solleys opened the store which still bares the 
family name in 1948. The couple grew Solley's Refrig
eration to Selley's Appliance & Fire place Center. "The 
store was located in the out building in back of their 
house," Alan said. 

His parents home is the home located just south of 
today's store locatoin on M-15. ':She helped Dad build 
the house. She helped mix cement and pour the walls. 
She was very hard-working. When she saw something 
needed to be done, she chipped in and made sure it got 
done." 

She routinely worked 12-hour days at the store. 
"When Dad was out on service,callsshe ran the shop." 

Raising a family and growing a business wasn't all 

Mrs. Solley was involved with -- she also found time 1< 
volunteer and be a part of her community. She was, 
past president of the Ortonville PTA, a member of th< 
Ortonvelle Order of the Easter Star and the Ortonvi1l< 
Baptist Church. 

"She was always doing stuff," Alan said. 
Mr Solley passed away in 1987. 
She is survived by her children,· Allyn and Ton 

Thurlby of Ortonville, Judith and Charles Heichel 0 

Oxford, Hazel and Lee Kellogg of Palm City, FL, Erro 
Solley of Clarkston and Alan D. and Melissa Solley 0 

Clarkston; 15 grandchildren and 22 great grandchildren 
sisters Lucille Saunders and Dorothy Feenstra an( 
plenty of neices and nephews. 

"She's related to a lot of people in town," Alan said 
Rev. Jay Cummings o1ficatied funeral services a 

Sherman Wilk Funeral Home in downtown Ortonville 
Interment was in Ortonville Cemetery. The family re 
quests memorial donations be given to the Genesys Hos 
pice, envelopes available at the funeral home. 

- - -_. -. -
The store sign along Appli· 
ance & F\r~place pays tribute to the belovet 
founder. Photo by James Martinez 
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The Phil Treais Group (left to right) Phil Treais, lead guitarist Tony Lazarecki, 
rhythm guitarist Johnny Sweet, bassist Rick Beardsley, and sitting, drummer 
David Raminick. Photo provided 

Toys for· Tots returns to OCSC 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ "I'm in the middle of Tom Petty meets 
Clarkston News Staff Writer The Band meets Bob Dylan meets Chuck 

Children and laughter are two key Berry. 
ingredients to a successful holiday sea- "This is the first time we're playing 
son. there and we're really excited. It sounds 

The Oakland County Sportsman's like a good event with the two stages and 
Club is sure to spur on children's laugh- emcee O'Leary there." . 
ter by hosting its 6th annual Toys for Tots Other groups appearing include The 
Event on Dec. 4 from 4-9 p.m. to sup- Skee Brothers, Terrie Lea and the Mus
port the United States Marine Toys for tangs, Targus and Tri-power. 
Tots Foundation. In addition to the entertainment, there 

Entertainment includes two stages of is a cash bar and food items. Cover 
live music and emcee John O'Leary of charge for the event is one new un-
94.7 WCSX. wrapped toy or a $10 donation. All con-

This year's music lineup features tributions go to the U.S. Marine Toys for 
Charlie Allen Martin (formerly of the Sil- Tots Foundation. 
ver Bullet Band) with the Urban Nomads According to the their Web site, Toys 
who play many classic rock favorites by for Tots began in Dec. 1947 when the 
groups such as Bad Company and REO wife of a Marine Reserve Major Bill 
Speedwagon. Hendericks made a doll and asked him 

"It's a yearly thing I do and (the Ur- to deliver it to an organization that would 
ban Nomads) have been my band for this. give it to a needy child. Unable to find an 
In the three years I've been doing it, the organization, Hendericks and members 
event has got it lot more focused ... The of the Los Angeles Marines Reserve unit 
people who attend are into the cause and collected toys, distributing them to needy 
they collect a great amount oftoys," said . children. The following year, the U.S. 
Martin. Marines Corps Reserve adopted the pro-

Another act, Phil Treais Group, gram and distributed toys to children in 
made up oflocal musicians will play origi- 200 communities around the world. 
nal music they call "Groovetron Music." The Oakland County Sportsmen's 

"Groovetron is made up of music Club is located at 4770 Waterford Road. 
from all over the spectruni," said Treais. For more info call 248-623-0444. 
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Vincent Van Woah art supports local therapy group 
BY ANDREW DUPONT . pleasantly surprised by the qual-
Clarkston News Staff Writer ity of the art," said Gail Bacon, 

Art lovers have a chance to co-owner of Frames 'n' Art. 
purchase some very unique Visitors to the opening sale 
works now that the "Vincent were pleased with the works, 
Van Whoa" show is on the road. and several bought them up right 

. The program features art away. 
painted by horses from Susan Madole purchased a 
O.A.T.S. '(Offering Alternative piece entitled "Floral Bouquet," 
T.herapy with Smiles), a· painted by 30-year-old Brianna. 
Clarkston-based organization. "I came here wanting to 

The show support the 
kicked-off to a "I . 't t . O.A. T.S. pro-
good start the was n 0 - gram and the 
evening of tally unaware of Clarksto~ 
Nov. 17 at • I .. chamber, 
Frames 'n' Art anima s painting, said Madole. 
at 5889 pixie but I was pleas- She said ~he 
Hwy. FIfteen was Chnst-
pieces of wa- antly surprised by mas shopping 
tercolor art the quality of the and th?u?ht 
went up for the paIntIng 
sale, with five art." would be per-
selling the first feet for an 
evening. In ad- _ Gail Bacon out-of-state 
dition, Frames co-owner Frames In' Art relative. 
'n' Art donated F u t u r e 
$550 from the O.A.T.S. pro-
evening's other sales to the or- grams are expected to feature 
ganization. The money from the the artwork as well according to 
fund-raiser and future sales goes Heussner. The next planned 
toward O.A.T.S. operations. event is an open house for 

Nancy Heussner, executive O.A.T.S. on Dec. 3 from 
director for O.A.T.S., said she Il.a.m.-4 p.m. The event is a 
was amazed by the finished art. joint venture with Pine Tree Place 

"They really came o'ut won- Assissted L ving and will take 
derful," HeussQer. said. "You place at D.AT.S. Therapeutic 
'want some·.,;~J'niemporary art, Riding Centre located at 3090 
"this is it." Weidemann Orive in Clarkston. 

With some help from pro- '. For information on O.A.T.S. 
• $f.am volunteers, the horses use'c:rtl 248-62Q:'050? or 248-620-
l.ffuetrtriuizles'and tails.t6-paint..· .... 1775 or vis'i,nyww.oatshrh.org. 

"I wasn'ttotalJY unaware of Frames 'n' Art can be reached 
anim~~~. painting, but I was at 248-623-1552. 
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Got something to say? 
Write a letter to the editor! 

shermanpub@aol.com 
attn: Clarkston News 

So many pillars, where tobegin? 
Dear Editor, 

Recently, The Clarkston News suggested that the 
"pillars of the community" should be identified. The dif
ficulty in that task is not where to begin, but where to 
end. The real risk is not identifying all of the many folks 
that have made our part of the world a quality commu
nity. 

For instance, families like the Huttenlochers, the 
Basingers, the Ronks and the Bullens 
would have to be included, because i» 

[;iliZ~;;;~fi;t~ ~]. 
sports for young people shouldn't be _____________ "-..', 
excluded. 

You might name Dan Travis, Dale Stuart, Jerry 
Fisher, Joe Figa or Cheryl Karrick, who have for the 
last couple of decades guided the development of our 
community as it grew. But then you might miss the doz
ens and dozens of folks who have shown up at public 
meetings and worked in their neighborhoods to have a 
voice in making sure we have a quality community, 

You might think to mention Ed Adler or Robert Jones 
for their work in making certain we have our own com
munity bank, but then you would have forgotten folks 
whose names don't get mentioned in the paper, but who 
have developed small businesses that have been the 

backbone of this community and provided us with im
portant services. 

You could talk about the Catallo family or Barb and 
Ted Thomson who myriad of charitable contributions, 
seen and unseen, have provided support fOJ; important 
community institutions, but then you'd miss'the equally 
important contributions offolks who founded and built 
some of those same charitable organizations like 
SCAMP. 

You could mention Jennifer Radcliffe, Toni Smith 
and Ginny Schultz for the work they have done to give 
us a real sense of community and of our history. But 
then how could you not name all the members of the 
Historical Society who have worked hard for that same 
goal. 

Wouldn't a list of community pillars have to include 
Dr. Jim O'Neill: Loren Covarrubias, Fred Ritter, Tom 
Stone and Mel Vaara and the folks who work with the 
Garden Club, who founded and built the Land Conser
vancy or those who have taken on the most thankless 
task in politics: the local school board? 

As I write these words, I realize that there are oth
ers I should mention, but then that is my point. We have 
the community we have because we are built Qn a solid 
foundation of many, many pillars. 

Sincerely, 
Neil E. Wallace 

Independence Township 

Update on the children in Shreveport 
Editor's Note: The following letter refers to an ar
ticle by Andrew DuPont run in the September 21, 
2005 issue of The Clarkston News headlined "Inde
pendence Elementary helps out schools in Louisi-
ana. 

Archdiocese of Shreveport Schools was excited and 
grateful to receive the shipment, they said it was like 
Christmas for them. 

Here is a quote from the thank you letter we re
ceived, "Independence Elementary (and I would add 
the Clarkston Community) is a model of discipleship in 

Dear Editor, reaching out to our brothers and sisters in need." 
Thanks for the great article you wrote about the I want to personally thank you for your help in pro-

Adopt a School project we did to help the children in moting this project. You are a part of the generous spirit 
Shreveport, who are survivors of Katrina. of Clarkston that they describe. Please know that our 

I wanted to let you know how we ended up. gratitude goes out to you as well. 
We were able to collect over 1400 pounds of school As a continuation of our concern for the children, 

supplies for the children. The parents, students ofInde- last week we sent 20 boxef> of books that we collected 
pendence Elementary and the community pulled together from the students, parents and staff of Independence 
to help us collect 42 boxes ofa variety of needed items. Elementary, as well as the Independence and Spring
The Village Place restaurant even had a collection sight field township libraries. I am quite certain that they will 
for us, so hats off to them. be equally pleased with this help as well. 

We weren't sure how we were going to ship ev- We also sent hand posters representing each class-
erything, but Mr. Jim Ward, at Marketing Displays Inc" room with pictures and' notes from all the teachers and 
came to our rescue. He talked to his company and to students so they can see who it is that is lifting them up. 
Yellow Freight, and between the two of them the boxes Thank you again for'your help and support for the 
were picked up from Independence, shrink wrapped, children who are victims of Katrina, and for all you do 
shipped and delivered to the city of Shreveport. . to represent the people of Clarkston. 

I am amazed at everyone's generosity and incred
ibly grateful for the support for these children. The 

Sincerely, 
Mary Schulte 

Thanks for making peace your topic 
Dear Editor, 

Give peace a chance! , 
I am not a "peacenik" nor a "pied-piper type", and 

I am definitely not on the "wrong end of something dan
gerous" because I work for the cause of peace. 

Who I am is a very concerned member of human
ity who understands that viofence destroys and that 
peace, is the only path to a prosperous future for us and 
future generations. 

Thank you, Mr. Rush, for making peace the topic 
of your November 9 column and for the infonnation 
you provided about the establishment of a cabinet level 
Department of Peace and Nonviolence. Please allow 
me to. elaborate a bit more. 

I participated in the 3-day conference in Washing
ton, DC September 10-12, 2005, to establish the pro
posed Department of Peace and Nonviolence. This 
proposed cabinet position would promote nonviolent 
conflict resolution including prevention, education and 
training botQ domestically and internationally. 

I learned so much from so many wonderful speak
ers - Walter Cronkite, Marianne Williamson, Dr. Patch 
Adams, Representative Dennis Kucini,ch, Ambassador 
John McDonald and so many more. I also learned how 
to lobby Congress and was able to meet with Repre
sentative Mike Rogers' aide, along with other constitu
ents from our local district to express our viewpoints 

Please see Letters, page 22A 
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·15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
• M-15 plan calls forth officials: Concern over the 

proposed widening of M-15 forged an impromptu 

meeting of the minds between Clarkston and Inde

pendence Township officials Nov. 20. 
As part of the township board's "public forum," 

Clarkston Village Council President Sharron Catallo 

stood to speak on her concern over the Michigan 

Department of Transportation's (MDOT) plan. 

MDOT has proposed widening M-15 to five lanes 

from Dixie Highway to Paramus Road, tapering the 

highway to two lanes through the village. It widens 

again north of downtown Clarkston. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
• Court oks Pine Knob's 185' ski run, Indepen

dence plans appeal: Pine Knob Invesn;nent Co. can 

apply for a building permit to erect a 185-foot high 

ski run without site plan approval, following a ruling 

. in Oakland County Circuit Couit. 
Judge Francis X. O'Brien made the decision on . 

Nov. 19, based on what he termed a "narrow issue 

of the law." 

50 YEARS AGO (1955) 
• Seniors Present Past, Imperfect: On Thursday 

and Friday evenings of last week the seniors of the 

Clarkston High School presented the play "Past, Im

perfect," and without a doubt it was one of the best 

plays ever enacted in the local school. 

• Newlyweds To Live In Clarkston: Last Satur

day evening a beautiful candlelight service took place 

in the Methodist Church in Clarkston when Carolyn 

Yoder and Gus Birtsas spoke their marriage vows. 

• Attention! Landowners: Land owners having 

Christmas trees to sell should be certain to comply 

with the state law to have a bill of sale for each cus

tomer. Blank forms to be used for this purpose may 

be secured from the Extension Office, 1260 West 

Boulevard in Pontiac or from the Michigan Depart

ment of Conservation in Lansing. 
• ~.H.S. Senior Receives Award: Marietta 

Neubacher has been chosen by the faculty as the 

recipient of the National Society of the Daughters of 

the American Revolution Award. This honor is given 

every year t~ some worthy senior girl. 

What kind of creature is Sean? 
Does anybody remember comedian Bill Murray's 

lounge lizard routine from those exciting days of yes

teryear, when "Saturday Night Live" was relatively 

new? I only ask this, because son Sean Rush, is fol

lowing in Bill's footsteps, if only be- r------, 

cause he walks around the house 
singing (over and over), "Star Wars, 

nothing but Star Wars ... " 
In 1977, Murray portrayed lounge 

singer Nick Summers. MuiTay/Sum
mers sang a tribute to the then new 
movie, Star Wars. (To the tune of 

the movie's theme song.) 
"Star Wars! Nothing but Star 

Wars! Gimme those Star Wars . .. 
don ~ let them end! Ah ... Star 

don 
rush 

Wars! If they should bar wars. .. don't rush 

please let these Star Wars stay-ay! me 
And, hey! How about that nutty L..-___ ---J 

Star Wars bar? Can you forget all those creatures 

in there? And, hey! Darth Vader in that black and 

evil mask - did he scare you as much as he scared 

me-e-e-e? " 
I guess it was funny at the time. 
But, today I can testify (with my hand over a stack 

of Bibles) that Sean has never seen the skit. And 

with that knowledge safely packed away in my back 

pocket, I am not particularly sure where Sean picked 

up his rendition. 
Well ... · 
... upon further introspection, that's a lie. Please 

take away that stack Of Bibles before God gets an

gry and smites me. 
I am sure his mother will be happy to read that 

Sean's old man is the culprit I am now 100 percent 

sure I taught Sean what he now sings. That Sean 

only sings, "Star Wars, nothing but Star Wars . . . 

Nothing but Star Wars, nothing but Star Wars ... " is 

proof positive. Up until 1 0 minutes ago when 1 

"Google" searched Bill Murray on the internet, I didn't 

know the rest of Murray's schtic. I only knew, "Star 

Wars, nothing but Star Wars." 
What have I done? 
Yes, it is bad that our little ~oy goes around the 

house, the 'hood and everywhere else singing his fa-

vorite "song." And, yes, it is my fault. Compounding 

the fracture our little lad also walks around the house 

singing, "Star Wars, nothing but Star Wars," with the 

boxed set of original three movies iIi hand. 

"Poppy, who's your favorite Star Wars guy?" 

"Han Solo." 
"Mine's Wuke." Sean has problems yet with "1" 

sounds. "Poppy." 
"Yes, SeatI." 
"Wook ather," he oft says, pointing to a picture on 

the video jacket of actress Carrie Fisher in some sort 

of molded (skimpy) bikini thingy. "Isn't she p-r-e-t-ty 

in that suit?" 
Before answering, I always look around the room 

to make sure we're alone. "Yes, Sean. Princess Leia 

is pretty. Now put those down and let's go ... work 

on the roof or something." 
Sean;-s a funny kid, even when he's not trying to 

get attention and make his family laugh. I'm not call

ing my son weird or anything, but what's going on? 

How many midgets do you know that sing, "Star 

Wars, nothing but Star Wars ... ," while carrying Star 

Wars videos and picking up on the fact that Carrie 

Fisher looked pretty danged hot back in the late 1970s? 

Sean's in school these days, and, before going there 

or out anywhere, his hair has to be perfect. He will 

look in a mirror to .check himself out and to make 

sure he has "Elvis hair." (Not the Wild, mangy hair of" 

the mutton-chopped 1970s ·Elvis. Sean likes that little 

swirly thing above his forehead to be gelled up like 

the cool alvis of the late 1950s.) 
Sean's;a charmer. 
He's not embarrassed to go up to a little girl and 

hug her -- right out in public. Which is impressive to 

me, as I didn't have the guts to ask out a girl until my 

senior year in college. I had hoped to wait until he left 

for college before I had "the talk" with Sean. But, I 

guess it looks like he'll get the "birds and the bees" 

discussion upon entering kindergarten. 
Oh, joy -- I can't smackin' frackin wait. 

This column is from the best of Rush archives, 

while he is out. Comments for the worst parent a 

boy could have can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@charter.net 
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Pigpen (Frank Linseman) offers Brown 
Peppermint Patty (Taylor Brown) gets her hair done Charlie Brown (Nathan Larkins) and Linus (Austin (Nathan Larkins) some candy, which he promptly 
by Ma~I(AnnaEgres) •.. _ Blicher) talk about dogs. throws away. . 
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November 14: Harassment re
lorted on South River Street. 

A fox destroyed around 10:30 a.m. 
vith police firearm on Clarkston Road 
lear Flemings Lake Road after the ani
nal appeared to be aggressive and some
vhat confused. 

23-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
or domestic assault on Mann Road. 

Area resident reported being sent a 
ashier's check he believed to be fraudu
ent. The man said he agreed upon sell
ng a car to another party for $18,800, 
,ut had received a cashier's check for 
.bout $7,100 more than that amount. He 
180 received instructions to send the dif
erence to a third party for shipping and 
,ther expenses. 

November 15: Turn table and laptop 
omputer stolen from an apartment on 
)ixie Highway. 

19-year-old Warren woman arrested 
or marijuana possession on North 1-75 
outh of Sashabaw Road. 

Vehicle left in business parking lot 
overnight on Dixie Highway near M-15 
ound with four flat tires. One of the tires 
ppeared to be slashed, while the valve 
terns were missing from the other three. 

Around 8:30 p.m., a citizen traveling 
In Sashabaw Road found a shotgun in a 
ase on the northbound side ofSashabaw 
outh ofI-75. 

November 16: Felonious assault on 

Sunvalley Drive. 
61-year:-old Clarkston man arrested 

for operating while intoxicated, second 
offense, on Stonewood Drive neat Dixie 
Highway. P.B.T results were .158. 

November 17: Three guitars stolen 
from apartment on Fox Creek near 
Clintonville Road. 

37-year-old Oxford man arrested for 
carrying a concealed weapon outside a 
business on White Lake Road near Dixie 
Highway around 1 :45 p.m. Police were 
dispatched for a suspicious person who 
was wondering around the business and 
later standing in the rear of the parking 
lot. As police prepared to search the man, 
he turned over a large knife. 

Clarkston resident reported someone 
using his social security number fraudu
lently to get electricity at a residence in 
Detroit. 

An area resident on Spring Meadow 
Court discovered what she believed to 
be a sexually explicit imprint on the 
frosted window of her residence. 

November 18: Police firearm dis
charged to destroy injured deer on M-15 
near Cranberry Lake Road. A vehicle 
struck the deer around 3 a.m. 

Man visiting a homeowner on St. 
Andrews discovered a male subject ri
fling through his car as he returned to 
retrieve something from the vehicle. The 
man pulled the suspect frortrthe car and 
a struggle ensued, sending both men to 
the ground. Two other males approached 
the skirmish, but the suspect was able to 
wiggle out of his hooded sweat shirt and 
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flee. 
A wallet containing approximately 

$250 in cash and various identification 
and a credit card stolen from purse of 
person at business on South Main 
Street. 

Credit card fraud reported by area 
resident who claims credit! ATM card 
used at numerous locations accumulat
ing over $900 in charges. 

A large amount of scaffolding sto
len from work site on Menominee Lane. 

November 19: Three youths ad
mitted to urinating in a bottle mixed with 
soap. Two of the youths then poured 
the mixture on sleeping youths at an 
overnight sleepover on Dora Lane. All 
three youths admitted to spreading lo
tion and toothpaste on the victims as 
part of the prank. 

A male employee from Waterford 
working at a residence on Hadley Road 
fell about 25 feet· from a truss. The man 
was transported by the Independence 
Township Fire Department to Genesys 
Hospital in Grand Blanc after complain
ing of several injuries. 

Turfmg caused damage to lawn at 
Palmyra Road residence. 

Business reports many checks to
taling $12,025.18 fraudulently cashed 
electronically at bank on North Main 
Street. 

37-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
for domestic assault on Vinewood 
Drive. 

November 20: Possible medica
tion overdose by Clarkston resident at 

, . 

an apartment on Lancaster Hill Drive. 
The victim was transported to St. Joseph 

Please see Police, page 10A 

Frtda,·& Saturday 10 arn-5:30 pm & Sunday Noon-S pm- Most major-credjtcards accepted. houseofdenmarkdesign,com 
, . 
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Second defendant 
sentenced in armed robbery 

The second defendant 
n the July 18 armed rob
)ery of an Independence 
fownship gas station was 
;entenced on Nov. 15 in 
5th District Court. 

Cierra Latriese Hom, 
L 8, of Highland Park, re
;eived a sentence of three 
:0 25 years after pleading 
~uilty to' one count of 
mned robbery on Nov. 2. 

Goodson as a habitual of-
, fender making the sen

tencing guidelines higher. 
Goodson was sentenced 
to 10 to 30 years on Oct. 
4. 

The charges stem 
from the armed robbery of 
a Shell service station on 
the northwest comer ofI-
75 and Sashabaw Road. 
which occurred around 
3 :28 a.m. The two held an 

employee at gunpoint 
while taking approximately 
$200 in various bills and 
quarters. 

Goodson was ar
rested on July 24 after an 
ano~ymous tip helped po
lice locate him as he ar
rived at Hepry Ford Hos
pital in Detroit. Hom sur
rendered to Independence 
Township detectives at the 
on July 25. 

Projects at. M-15 and /-75' 
near(ng completion 

According to MOOT spokesman 
Rob Morosi, the projects affecting the 
M -15 bridge near the ramps to 1-75' are 
nearing completion. 

"We're in the homestretch of the 
project to replace the bridge over 1-
75," said Morosi. "What's left is noth
ing more than a little clean-up and res
toration which may close a lane from 
here and' there until the end of the 
month." 

Morosi also said the 1-75 resurfac
ing project from the US-23 split to M-

15 is '1Jretty well wrapped up." 
The guardrail project along 1-75 is 

scheduled to continue until the middle 
of December, explained Morosi. 

"If the contractor needs to close 
the left lane, it will be restricted to off
business hours;" said Morosi, who 
noted the contractor is permitted in a 
worse case scenario to close the left 
lane on southbound 1-75 from 9 a.m.-
8 p.m. Mondays-Thursdays and on 
weekends starting Friday at 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. on Sundays. 

The other defendant, 
Romell Lemoyne 
300dson, 29, of Highland 
Park, plead guilty to armed 
robbery and a sentence 
;:nhancement on Sept. 21 . 
according to Oakland As
sistant Prosecutor David 
Williams. The sentence 
enhancement recognizes 

Springfield resident dies in crash (JOT 
1\ 

STORY 
ID~I\? 

Police--
Continued from page 9A 

Mercy Hospital for further 
treatment. 

Independence Town
ship deputies arrested four 
suspects who were 
tracked from a home inva
sion on Dark Lake Road. 
A woman watching the 
house for her boss was 
checking the house when 
she saw a male run from 
the residence. 

On Nov. 16, Richard 
Darrel Bevins of Spring
field Township died from 
injuries sustained in a two 
vehicle crash involving a 
patrol car operated by an 
Oakland County Sheriff 
Deputy. 

Sergeant Mark 
Gardner of the Springfield 

Township substation said 
the crash occurred at ap
proximately 2:30 a.m. on 
Andersonvil!e Road just 
south of Farley Road. 

Bevins, 28, was trans
ported to Genesys Hospi
tal where he was pro
nounced dead from un
specified injuries. He was 

Sptjngfield 
Township 

YOUR TRANSPORTATION!! 

November 7: A MP3 
player and, headphones 
stolen from house that is 
being reroofed on East 
Holly Road. 

November 14: 18-
year-old Davisburg man 
arrested for operating his 
vehicle while intoxicated 
and leaving the scene of a 
personal injury accident. 
The man was arrested at 
his home after allegedly 
striking another vehicle 
while attempting to tum 
onto Big Lake Roadoffof 
Dixie Highway and driving " 
away. The driver of the 
vehicle which was s~ck " 
suffered unspecified inju
ries. 

November 20: Police 
firearm discharged to kill 
injured deer around 2:30 
p.m. on Dixie Highway. ' 

A vehicle was stopped ' ' 
for civil infractions ot." 
Clark Road. Tlie 24-year
old andI6-year~old Plales 
;: itted to being illegal 
alll:ns trying to find work. 
A report was made to the 
I.C.E. of Detroit, The ' 
driver'w~s ~ited for [iiegai" " 
window tint, violation of a 
tempdt3fY'in~ti-u~lioQP,~r~ , 
mit and no pr60f of insilr- ,T" 

aJ)ce. 
~ 

NEED A RIDE? 
to the Doctors or Shopping 
or a Special Event?? 

vale Payor accepted 
Licensed by the state -----------SAFE-RIDE, INC. 

Use this coupon and receive $5.00 OFF your ride. 
(Minimum IO mile ride) , 

not wearing a seat belt at
the time of the accident, 
according to a release 
fr.om Sheriff Michael 
Bouchard's office. 

Deputy Dean 
Lambouris of the Spring
field Township substation 
was transported to Pontiac 
Osteopathic hospital 

where he was treated for 
injuries and released the 
same day. The deputy was 
wearing his seat belt at the 
time and his air bags de
ployed. 

The crash remains 
under investigation at this 
time and has yet to show 
if alcohol was a factor. 

aIlnrkston News 

248-625-3370 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
====--------------~~----

--r" .• ' ...... 

• Hayfever 
.' Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy , 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

..~.- " ... ~ • ........,...,. ........ ';,-v-. 
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.. Clarkston students excelat OSrytTech competitit>u 
Several students from the Oakland Science, Math 

and Technology Academy of Clarkston took home 
awards from the University of Detroit Technology Day 
Competition on Oct. 21. Clarkston students won top 
awards in several catergories including four first places. 

The awards are as follows: 

Rube Goldberg -
Second place winners were CJHS ninth-graders 

Matt Buckley, Joshua Nelson, Billy Dieterich and Chass' 
Bakker. . 

Third place winners were CJHS ninth~graders 
Curtis Riley, Andy Reed, Cole Schaffer and Chelsea 
Grainer. 
Catapult -

Se.cond place winners were CJHS ninth-grader 
Michael Schreiber and CHS tenth-grader Dan Ulrich. 

Third place winne~ was CHS tenth-grader David 

Fal11ily Dentisby 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Your Smile 
New Patients Welcome 

Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 

• Implant Restorations 

• Bleaching Treatment 

• Children Preventative Care 

• Root Canals 

248~620.901 

Crosby. 
King of the Hill (mousetrap car) -

First.place winners were CHS seniors Alex Hardy 
and Jesse Livezy. 
Straw Tower - . 

Second place winner was CHS senior Alex Hardy. 
Science and Math Jeopardy: 

First place winners were CHS seniors Alex Hardy 
and Jesse Livezy. 

Medical Dermatology 
including treatment of .•• 

Cosmetic Dermatology 
including ••• 

.. aca:rn. MI ..... 
Dr. Wendy L ,.,.,. 
.... c..Il/W~ 

• Acne 
• Warts 
• Rashes 
• Moles 
·Ec:ema 
• Psoriasis 
• Sldri cancers 
• Varicoae &. spider veins 

• Botox 
• Laser hair removal 
• Liposuction 
• ScuiptralRestylane 
• Facial peels 
• Eye-Hd lifts 
• Mini .. facelifts 

72 10 H. Main Street, Suite '03 • ~ MI48346 

call: 248.620.3376 toea,. in ~ Pointe ,.. next to 1MsQ'* CreeIc. 

.7210 N. Main St. (M-15) • 1-75 .OrtonvDle Rd. 
Plaza IoaMd ..xc to M .... Creek Scuk House 

·To subscribe to The Clark~ton tiew,s calt248-~.Z5-3370 
. . ~ ''; . ....., ...~. . ., . 

. .".. 
..,.~ · 
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. r;*atamsrswntk,ttA~wtla,~:Qj~ansmgmtI~fY 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The first time Mamie Fender of Davisburg entered 
a work of art into a contest, she won. Her .oil picture of 
a sailboat won a "Gold Key Award" in a scholastic art 
contest. 

. As Fender became a mother and stepped away 
from the business world, her art has blossomed, earn,. 
ing statewide recognition and her third one-person ex
hibition. Her exhibit, called "Embodyment," will be at 
the Lansing Art Gallery Dec. 2 - 30 and features about 
30 pieces of artwork. . 

Fender's work consists of charcoal figuratives that 
usually start with an initial sketch of a sitting model, but 
evolve into a statement or reflection of something go
ing on in her life. 

"It's a process where my own influences work into 
the pieces and I'd be surprised at what would come 
out in a piece," said Fender. 

Personal observations, thoughts and feelings some
times trickle into the drawings. 

"I study the models and what pulls me to them, 
isolating an image that is strong in simplicity and direct
ness. I want to elicit a response. Some pieces are forged 
to celebrate beauty or love, while others evoke uneasi
ness and personal struggle," stated Fender in her artist 
statement. 

Much of her work strives to affirm life, while show
ing viewers what is heroic and vulnerable in the human 
experience. 

A personal family experience epitomizes the hu
man and personal elements in Fender's art. Her mother 
battled cancer for 18 years, longer than doctors initially 
gave her, before passing away about 10 years ago. That 
battle and the struggles of the whole family to deal with 
the situation playa role in her work. 

"Her tremendous experience and will to live, yet 
wanting us to independent, 4ad an impact. In these 
pieces, the same determination was there in the char
acters I was developing. They were heroic, yet vulner-

* *.* * * * * * * * 
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SENIOR CITIZEN • 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL •• 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL • AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex -P.O. Box 125 - Clarkston, MI 48347 • 
* 
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Don't be·,ooIed be the IIg DIscountlI (60-70%'. Shopond comparn 
Wo have experience you con rely on ... Stop by, See us 

StU! plenty 01 time lor Christm.s ordors. 

30% OFF Custom Framing 
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M;l,rniie .... n ...... stands between two of her works of art. Photo provided 

able," said Fender. in Pittsburgh. 
"(It shows that) no matter what life throws at you, "During the time in college, I did one or two paint-

you continue. Through that, you are affirming the value ings a year. Like around the holidays using pretty much 
oflife by not quitting and going on." oils," said Fender. 

Fender enjoys the elegance and versatility of char- In 2002, Fender left her career with General Mo-
coal which can be set down and picked up while she tors to raise Nate which allowed her to pickup art ona 
raises her son, Nate who is approaching three years of more regular basis. 
age. She often works with a piece against the kitchen Continuing to take classes at the Birmingham 
wall so she can watch after him. Fender is currently Bloomfield Art Center brought her craft under the di
working on a series about Nate with three of the pieces rect tutelage of Detroit artist Gail mally-mack, who 
near completion. Fender credits with helping draw out her artistic ability. 

Not only is Nate a source for her art, he often goes "She saw in me someone who was willing to dig in. 
to galleries. As she says, she likes to open the door and let the stu-

"He can walk into a grouP. exhibit ~<! :~p.()~~e, _ , ~e!lt ~~ i!," sai~ Fender. . _ . __ .. 
my work. He'11 run around (thegallery):,an&p:diHt~,r,~_. "Gail had a differenf approach-to drawmg. Ins~ 
my work," laughed Fender. _ of being technically tight, she was more about the ex
. Years ago, Fender herself enjoyed art as a young- perience of ~wing ... She showed dra~~ as a ti;-

ster. . I ~~ cess Qf correction because you'll make nustak.es.~ 
"As a child, I was interested in crafts and arts. My While being aware many people might not consider 

parents had me involved in parks and,reci.ses in- art ·to be a stable career, Fender thinks more chil.m 
cluding art classes," said Fender, who recalled her dad, today need to be exposed to art and the benefits it pro
a phannacist, bringing home Wlls from dot matrix print- vides. -.J? 

ers allowing her to make l~ murals.. "We need to try to bring art back into chil~irs 
Fate also played ~ rol~ .ijI~ her becoming an artist lives. It's constructive and a valuable form of expres-

Fender caught mononucleosis her junior year in high sion," said Fender. 0 

school forcing her to spend a.iot of time at home. One Fender lives in Davisburg with her husband .Qf 
day, she diScovered a box of~ts under her mother's seven years Norm and their son Nate. They moved ~ 
bed causing her to explore art further. Springfield Township in 1998. ,. 

While enjoying art, Fenclk ~ided not to make it a The Lansing Art Gallery is located at 113 S. WasIl-
career and ~~'a b~helor.:~ degree in electrical and ington Square in Lansing, Michig!lll. For more info on 
biomedical engiIieering at C8inegie Mellon University Fender's exhibition call 517-374-6400 .. 

... 

Great rates ... Easy terms. 
Certificates of Deposit _ ' '/~' 

13-MONTHCD ·4-MONTH CD 

nnl"U~'L PERCENTAGE YIELD 

Please visit our new Clarkston branch on Sashabaw Rd. 
between Maybee aildWaldn Rds. 
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~~~atlr·:C01llmJUhi!y;J4nfJ~reir·~f$~·· 
~Jmagine our world without P!Ifks and quanti~_of ~on~y ~sUe. 'It's a world of ~esf<ir physical activity and social inter- healthy child , ' 

~reation, \Vhe~ users had no place to differenS;~, ,:,"'" 'c;" "i.~T " , :,.,.9', .,;." ",~g:Q.;:.;~)$~;'$"''';1'' ';"" A study by ,the National Association 
watKth!orir dogs, play catch, shoot baskets CbildJen'~Ji~es~spent in~ptfu.?,<t_:l, '~Studies "show ~t contact with na- of Re8ltorS found' that 50 percent of vot
or j\ist wa~k and) enjoy the outdoors. ciple and oveilappibgareas: home andfam- ture offers a range ofinedical benefits from ers would be wiUing tQ pay 10 percent more 
Where there were no small-town basket- ily, school and comniunity, with play and lowering bloOd pressure to a less stressful for a house located near a park or pro
ball or softball leagues, Fourth of July fire- ~reation in all ~ areas. Regretfully, l~fe. Studies also show exercise is more leeted open space. And 57 percent would, 
works and other f~tivals. A world where play and recreation recei,ve the least atten- beneficial, leading to more relief from anxi- choose a home' close to a park. ' 
there was no bike trails; beaches or family tion in terms of social policy pliority. ety and depression,' when it occurs in Parks provide intrinsic environmen-
gathering·places open to the public. Parks, greenways and recreation ac- parks more than along urban streets. tal, aesthetic and recreation benefits to our 

Sounds like a dis- tivities can motivate young people to learn A full 40 ~rcept of a schoolchild's communities. They are also ,a 'source of 
mal, gloomy and' de:- ' 'through and about the natural environ- waking hours are discretionary time. When positive economic benefits. TheyeruJ8Ilce 
pressirig world doesn't ment children are motivated to learn when park and recreation opportunities are en- prope~ values, incre~ municipal rev-
it? they can make their own discoveries out- hanced, crime frequently dr9ps when these enue, bring in. home buyers and workers, 

Now picture a doors. Computers can never substitute for things improve. Yet investments in parks and attract retirees. . 
community on which hands-on experiences. Parks are the most ,and open space have generally been con- Parks ana protected open space are 
parks and recreation obvious place to stimulate these learning sidered a low priority. increasingly recognized as vital to the qual-
was the most important processes. On school days, the prime time for ity of life that fuels economic health. Na-
human value, where The latest data from the Center of Dis- juvenile crime is from 3-6 p.m. After tionwide, easy access to parks and open 
green spaces abounded ease Control and Prevention estimates that school programs are very important and space has become a new measure of com-
everywhere and people 15 percent of children 6 to 19 years old are can successfully deter students from ru- munity wealth; and an· important way to 
gather in open spaces to overweight, yet school districts. across the ining their lives with criminal behavior and attract businesse& and residents by guar-
engage in peaceful so- country are curtailing recess or eliminating those of innocent families. Good after anteeing both qUality oflife and economic 
cial interaction and play. it altogether, along with communities slash- school programs keep kids safe and out health. 
Imagine where physical fitness, health and ing parks and recreation budgets. of trouble, help them l~arn to get !:llong T would like our Parks and Recreation 
sports were commonplace, obesity was a Our children today are being torn be- with others and succeed in school and life. Department to become one of the main 

. thing of the past and health was celebrated. tween television, couch and computer Studies have shown these programs reasons why families move to Indepen-
It's where the delivery of parks and. screens, and the free range of neighbor- can reduce juvenile crime, reduce drug use dence Township. To provide many posi

recreation services was more important hood, streets, school grounds and parks. andaddiction,cutotherriskybehaviorlike tivc dlternatives to enrich a child's life, 
to the public than any other social, politi- These spaces must be so attractive that smoking and alcohol abuse, reduce teen where they can learn family values and 
calor economic value. I want to live there. they will help win the tug-of-war between sex and pregnancies, and boost school become strong leaders in this fine com-

Each of these realities is a possibility indoor life and an active life outdoors which success and high school graduation. mun i 1 j, We want our residents to say this 
and Independence Township wants the lat- leads to less incarceration. Incarcerating a juvenile offender for is '" 1 ,-:rc I want to live, where health and 
ter. We can all ma~e this happen by ac- People value the time they spend in one year costs approximately $40,000. wel: ".:ss of our "family" is the number one 
tively supporting the parks and recreation the parks, whether walking a dog, playing With that money, Independence Township pri(l.ity. 
life-style and vision, ¢.us helping to make basketball or having a picnic. Along with Parks and Recreation could have him or 
the community a better place. We want to these expected leisure benefits, parks can her attend camp for two months, play soc
create a community where parks and rec- provide direct contact with nature and a cer spring and fall, play basketball, take 
reation is a quality of life issue, and not a cleaner environment as well as opportuni- dance lessons, two months of karate, par-

The Clarkston News wants to know 
what you think about this column and the 
Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation department. 

Monday 
Beef tips over noodles 

wI soup or salad 
Stuffed pepper wI mashed 
pot., veggies, soup or salad 

Thursday 
• Swedish meatballs over 
noodles, soup or salad 

• Hot 1brkey, mashed POt., 
veggies, soup or salad 

• Sho~ Ribs, mas:!rt., 
vcggaes, soup or 

adc:111tl(]ln to our '. !nenu Wedn~ 

Tuesclav • Spaghetti w/meatballs, 
• Stuffed Gabbage wI mashed soup or salad 
pot., veggies, soup or salad • Lasagna w/soup or 

• Meadoafw/mashed salad 
pot., vcggies, soup or 
salad 

Carry-out , 
Pizza, Ribs or 

Chicken 

Fridav 
• FISh &: Chips. 

soup or salad, 
• Mac-n-cheesc 
• Salmon Pattics, mac-n
cheese, soup or salad 

• Lake Perch, choice of 
pot., ~es, soup or salad 

ticipate in in-line hockey, play baseball or 
softball, play volleyball, take horseback 
riding lessons, take a cheerleading class, 
10 weelq; ,of Ilfchery, or take a baby-sit
ting class. After which they could return 
to you $37,425 and one much happier and 

Are there additional programs you 
would like to see? Are you pleased with 
parks and recreation as is? 

'Let us know: j48-o25-3370 or 
shermanpub@aoJ.com, attn: CK News 

BONNIE 
VALUET 

r- ® 

Val-U-Way Realty, Inc. 

SETTING THE STANDARD! 
Bonnie is a remarkable professional with 26 112 years of real 
estate sales experience. She acheived Century 21 Sales 
Centurion. 
Joining an elite group of top producing Realtors (Top 3% in 
the Nation)! Bonnie is also a practicing .Attorney at Law. 
She was our Realtor of the Month for October. 
Count on superior professionalism with your next real 'estate move. 

Call fJonnie at (248) 674-4687 or (248) 770-3535. 

> , 
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DAVISON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Christmas 
Craft .Sbow 

December 3rd & 4th,10-4 p.m. 
Over 140 Crafters 

$2.00 Admls.ion (14 & Over) 
For Child Safety'No Strollers Please 
Presen~ed by Smetanka Craft Shows 

.(810) 658-0440 

Dna Parson's Junilis 
Another Parson's 
ChrllbllU Ilftl 

'Rewarding good grades 

The first report cards are out, and to celebrate those who received ail A's, 
faculty at Sashabaw Middle School treated over 300 students to a special 
movie screening in the middle of the school day on Nov. 18. Both sixth and 
seventh graders watched "Madagascar" courtesy of Family Video on the cor
ner of Sashabaw and Maybee roads. Before the movie started, representa
tives from Family Video congratulated the stUdents for all their hard work and 
promised more rewards for future good grades. 

Assistant Principal April Wuest hands out snacks before the show began. 

The Pol n Experts 

". 



Professional Santa coming tatown 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Children wOrried about the chance of coal being in 
their stocking Christmas morning might want to visit 
the Church of the Resurrection on Dec. 4. 

Professional Emmy Award winning Santa Claus 
Reverend Joseph Marquis will be on hand performing 
his 25-minute presentation and explanation of how mod
ern day Santa Claus evolved from St. Nicholas. 

"The point of the presentation is despite whatever 
name he goes by, his spirit is the same ... it's also a 
process ofr~claiming part of the church holiday," said 
Marquis. 

Marquis plans to tell stories about St. Nicholas key 
to the creation of modem day Santa Claus in the United 
States. 

"I take the kids through a snapshot of St. Nicholas 
and his life. Like when he put bags of gold coins in the 
window at night for a father of three girls who lacked a 
dowry to be married," said Marquis, who noted it was 
done under the cover of night for anonymity. 

"Parents like St. Nicholas because they rea:lize this 
was a real historic figure ... I've never heard a com
plaint in 20 years of doing St. Nicholas," said Marquis. 

Through the presentation, Marquis shows how 
Santa's suit evolved. For example, how the bishop's 
miter changed into Santa's hat and how a staff pre
sented the model for candy canes. 

Marquis stressed the presentation does not inhibit 
children from believing 'in Santa Claus. 

"It doesn't destroy belief in Santa, it actually in
creases it by simply contextualizing it in the framework 
ofa historical figure," said Marquis. "I don't burst any 
bubbles .. .It boils down to Santa Claus as just an ex
treme makeover." 

The role of Santa Claus started for Marquis about 
35 years ago when he was in betweenjobs as a graphic 
designer and illustrator. Being married and enjoying 
children helped fuel his desire to portray Santa Claus. 

"Many people are totally ignorant of the historic 
figure. I thought it was important people have a better 
appreciation of what he represented," said Marquis. "I 
portray a guy who was noted 1,700 years ago. He was 
kriown for generosity to the poor." . 

In preparing for over three decades as Santa: Claus 
and St. Nicholas, Marquis trained professionally at an 
international outfit which prepared him to talk to kids, 
answer tough questions, work with a costume and 
makeup, and understand the history of the person .. , 

"It's rewarding work and opens a lot of doors you'd 
never expect ... I've got red and green corpuscles. It 
gets into your blood," said Marquis. 

Marquis' resume includes a long list of professional 
experiences including: J.L. Hudson's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade fo}: about 15' years, Detroit Renaissance Thanks
giving Day Parade, Michigan's Thanksgiving Day Pa
rade, Bronner's CHRISTmas Wonderland, national and 
local television, radio and print work. Among many other 
awards, he won an Emmy from the National Academy 
of Television Arts and Sciences for portraying Santa in 
a holiday musical television on WXYZ-TV/ABC, De-
troit. . 

Currently, Marquis serves as Executive Director 
of the International Santa Claus Institute and is writing 
a book geared for adults filled with stories of hope, called 
"What Santa Really Sees." He also has a DVD in the 
works for kids to see his St. Nicholas presentation. 

Deacon Joseph Marquis of Detroit is ordained in 
the Byzantine Rite, which he described as the Eastern 
Rite of the Catholic Church. He works as a hospice 
chaplain for St. John Health System in·Metro Detroit. 
He continues to perform. as both Santa Claus and St. 
Nicholas. 

The performance begins after the 10 a.m. service 
at the Church of the Resurrection on Dec. 4. There is 
no admission fee and the public is welcome. The 
Church of the Resurrection is located at 6490 Clark
ston Road. 

Rev. On. Joseph Marquis of Detroit as St. Nicholas 
will explain the historic background of Santa Claus 
at the Church of the Resurrection. Photo provided 

It all comes out inthe 

By Ernie HarweU 
When I was a boy growing up in Georgia, we 

worked hard amd we played hard. And come 
suppertime, you knew without having to be told, to 
wash your hands. 

Now there's a simple way for all of us to help 
keep ourselves and others healthy

just by washing our hands. Not just 
when they're dirty, but just out of 
habit. 

If you petted a dog or other 
animal, before and after you've 
prepared food, ifyoli've taken out the 

trash, coughed or sneezed, wash 
those hands. 

All it takes is a little soap, some warm' water and 
. about 20 seconds of scrubbing, followed ~y a rinse 

and a dry with a clean towel. •. 
Just the simple act of wa$hing ca,n help ~P1ove 

germs and keep}ou:~~q. 0/t~ers f!0!rt' p;tcif&jup a 
bug'that can lead to a cold, the flu or even more 
$erious infections. . 

And remember to take care of your health 
. before it's lonnngggg gone! ., ',. , 

Ernie Harwell. :'the voice of the Detrolf lIgel'9"1'fohnore than 
four decades. retired after 55 year,s ,behind a,~ajt;Jr league 
micropHone. Today, at age 86, Er,!ie s:daY.)' a~fill~d. with serving ; 
as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross /JJue J,.hield oJ::F 
Michigan ''and Blue Care Network. pu/Jlid'appearalice£Writinii' 
traveling ant! taking long walks witt( "Miss Lulu, .. his wife-of 
more than 60 years. HisJp.llJ!!,~oPt$c;o{lef1ion o/.~Qtbaseball 
columns entitled "Life After lJaselJall, ' is available .at local 

or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

-
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=reshman set a school record In the 50 and 100 freestyle events at 
:he MHSAA Division I state finals, Nov. 17-18 at Eastern Michigan University. 
Photo by Noah Purcell . 

Skaters sharp 
to open season 

With 14 new players and only 12 returning skaters 
from last year's state semifinal team, the Clarkston var
sity hockey team started the season in glorious fashion. 
beating West Bloomfield 9-0 on Nov 17. 

"We have a lot of new players. It's going to take 
some time. They all have good attitudes though," Clark
ston Coach Bryan Krygier said. 

Ricky Spano led Clarkston in scoring with a goal 
and three assists. Shane O'Toole finished with a goal 
and two assists and Maverick Erickson scored two 
goals, including the first of the game. 

Also recording multiple points for the Wolves was 
Bobbie Cadeau and Mike Medonis .. who each had a 
goal and an assist. 

Kyle Chartrand, Brandon Gibson and Nick 
Posawatz each scored goals as well. Taylor Turner, 
Scott Cooley, Eric Salo, Matt Prasil, Mark Brady and 
Ryan Kenerson all had assists. 

Adam Richards earned the shutout win for Clark
ston in net against the Lakers. 

Krygier is looking to seniors Kyle Cummings, 
Chartrand and Medonis to be the Wolves go-to scorers 
on the forward lines. He expects Ptasil and Cooley to 
anchor the defense and to have Richards betwen the 
pipes for the majority of the team's games as the num
ber. one goaltender. 

Next up for the Wolves is the Cranbrook Thanks
giving Tournament On Nov. 25 at 5 p.m., Clarkston.takes 
on Brighton at the Cranbrook Ice Arena. Should Clark- . 
ston beat Brighton, the Wolves will play the winner of 
Craabrook and ~ of D at 2:30 p.m. on Nov. 26. The 
consolation game is sc~duIed for noon on Nov. 26. 

- NOAH PVRCELL 

School records fall at states 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Though Clarkston's swimmers did not 
come home with medals and narrowly 
missed having their 200 medley swimmers 
named All-State, the Wolves relished their 
first trip to the MHSAA Division I State 
finals, Nov. 17-18 at Eastern Michigan 
University. 

"It was exciting, I never really thought 
we'd get to states," junior captain Amanda 
Hassett said. 

At states, Hassett and her sister, 
sophomore Kaitlyn Hassett, swam on the 
Wolves 400 freestyle relay team and along 
with freshman Alyssa Vela and junior cap
tain Kandice Keen broke the previous 
Clarkston school record by three seconds, 
finishing in 3:47.5. 

In the 200 medley relay, Keen (butter
fly) and Vela (freestyle) teamed with fresh
men Christine Seiple (backstroke) and 
Molly Simpson (breaststroke) to set a 
school record with a time of 1 :52.34. Over 
the course of the season, the 200 medley 
relay team shaved eight seconds off the 
school record. 

The 200 medley relay team was un
fortunately disqualified for a false start in 
the final heats. Before the disqualification, 
the Wolves looked to be heading for All 
State honors. 

"We learned a lesson, and we have the 
whole group coming back next year," 
Clarkston Coach Kenwyn Chock said.' 

As individuals, Vela also set two school 
records on her own in the 50 (24.98) and 

100 (55.14) freestyle events. Simpson alS( 

broke her own school record at states 
posting a 1: 09 .44 in the 100 breaststroke 

"We had a great first state meet,' 
Chock said. 

Keen also qualified as an individual ir 
the 500 free style and 200 individual med· 
ley. The Wolves 200 freestyle relay als( 
swam at states this year. 

The Wolves improved on the whol< 
this year and won a share of the OAA DIIj 
crown. 

"My freshman year, practices were ~ 
lot more relaxed and laid back. Now, we 
have realized we can achieve higher goal! 
... Last year we didn't really train yeaJ 
round. This year we are getting right bad 
in the water after Thanksgiving." 

Chock backed Hassett's sentiment~ 
promising that through the Sea Wolves, the 
girls swim team will be diligent in theil 
training for next year's season. 

"To be successful as a swimmer or a1 
any sport you have to commit to tha1 
sport," Chock said. "States taught them 
they need to swim year round." 

Clarkston will face stiffer competition 
throughout next season; according to 
Chock, the program will move up to com
pete in the OAA Division II next year. 

"We are moving up a division and our 
expectation is to win that division," Chock 
said. 

Pick up next week's edition of The 
Clarkston News as the Wolves competi
tors at the MHSAA Division I State finals 
will be featured as Athletes of the Week. 

22 Years of 'Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
r . 

AND 
RECYCUNG 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 
" 

-SENIOR ClnZEN 
RATES 
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Seventh grade football snumhersdip, Bball constant 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Interscholastic sports in the seventh and eighth 
grades changed dramatically this year in the Clarkston 
schools. The long-standing rivalry between Sashabaw 
Middle School and Clarkston Middle 'School is officially 
over. SMS now houses the sixth and seventh graders 
and Clarkston Junior High School·holds the eighth and 
ninth grades. 

In last week's edition of The Clarkston News (Nov. 
9); the eighth grade sports programs were examined. 

. While the time honored rivalry between ~ashabaw 
Middle School and Clarkston Middle School was missed 
by some, the new found camaraderie between the blue 
and gold teams both on the football field and basketball 
.field created a new culture in eighth grade sports. 

By mergingelement~ of practice and turning the 
annual crosstown rivalry game into a scrimmage be
tween the blue and gold teams, the eighth grade foot
ball coaches' mission to unite cms under the Wolves 

. 
flag was successful. . 

While the two eighth grade gifls basketball teams 
played one another a~ part {)ftheir regular season sched
ule, coaches Kelly Avenall and chris Rogers made sure 
the two teams cheered each other on at practice and in 
the hallways. 

For the most part the seventh grade sports oper
ated ip the same way as the eighth grade, In both foot
ball and basketball the coaches divided the players up 
to make two equally talented teams without knowing 
which squad each individual would coach; acoin flip' 
was the most popular random way of deciding coach
ing assignments. 

One difference between' the eighth and seventh 
grade sports programs though lies with the number of 
participan~s for football. 

BetWeen the two eighth grade teams there were 
68 participants,just below Carpenter's origmal expec
tation of70-80 students. 

At SMS, only 50 seventh graders, 25 per team, tried 

out for football. 
"It was. challenging. We weren't sure how the sea

son was going to unfold," SMS Football Coach Joe Pal
ace said. "There was confusion in the community if we 
were going to have a team. We were steadfast that we 
were going to have tWo teams." 

In meetings prior to the end of scho,?l last June, 
Palace said nearly 80 sixth grade~signed up to play 
this season. He feels a lack of contact over the sum
mer vacation had something to do'with the thinning of 
the ranks. Though he sent mailers home over the sum
mer, Palace felt a "nasty rumor Drill" was SPinnirlg. 

"They weren't sure if we were having a team or if 
it was going to be intramural," Palace said. 

The SM:S blue and gold teams both played inter
scholastic schedules. The gold team went 4-1 and the 
blue team went 1-4-1. 

"The kids ended up playing a lot offootball," Pal
ace said. He expects more kids to sign up next year. 

Please see SMS, page 22A 

Junior High football teams finish with 9-1 combined record 

.. 'j II t.. . 

TheCJHS blue eighth grade football team was 5-0 on the season. They are: 1 Dakota Bender, 2 Taylor Tell, 4 Preston Hunter, 11 Jordan Clark, 12 Angelo 
Hernandez, 15 Ryan Brown, 20 Jordan Betts,24 Kyle Torpey, 25 Chapin White, 26 Sean Hoffman, 28 Kevin Lease, 30 Alex Topham, 31 Andrew Campbell, 44 
Jack Durkan, 54 Dan Davis, 55 Jon Williams, 56 Greg Keller, 57 Jesse Blaske, 58 Carlos Reyes, 59 Matt Barrett, 61 Matt Hutton, 69 Matt Rolka, 72 Andrew 
Singles, 76 Bob Peterson, 77 Ben Fr~emen, 79 Kyle Keydel, 81 Branoon Landry, 83 John Marcks, 86 Ian Marchbank, 89 Jon Hell~ ... ie, 91 ~~co~ ~lt~n.:92 Travis. 
Haines, 94 Zack Ottman and 99 Jerry Anderson. Coach: Dan Carpenter. Assitant Coaches: A. Dobson. S. WyckoffandG. Youn9. Photo <prbvldect ,... .. ~,.. 

The CJHS gold 
eighth grade foot
ball team was 4-1 
on the season. 
They are: 3 Tyler 
Scarlett, 5 Derrick 
Booker, 6 Dustin 
Gamble, 8 Matt 
Hefty, 13 Wes 
Vaughn, 14 Shane 
Fike, 21 Zack 
Drumb, 22 Evan 
King, 23 Garrett 
Burton, 29 Sean 
Hancook. 32 An
drew Miller. 33 P.J. 
Lannon, 34 Jarrett 
Coy 37 Steve Holsworth, 41 48 Ryan Richardson, 50 me utierrez, 53 Brian Jantz, 57 . n Hastinger, 
65 Cory Carone. 66 Derrick Dziadziak. 68 Travis Smith, 70 Jeff Turner, 71 Dillon Hitchcock, 73 Paul Anderson, 75 Jake Vernier, 80 Steve Wiggins, 82 Jordan 
Garrison, 84 Zack Comos, 85 Naron McDougal, 88 Matt Azzopardi and 93 Lydia 
Sherwood. Coach: Steve Hlmburg. Assistant Coaches: C. Combs and C. 
Hlmburg. Photo provided 

Pbyo~ 
~gool}f~ 

'NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

=.-.-~ si. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 
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Kettering curse broken, Wolves win districts 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

In the words of Clarkston senior Melissa Martinez 
there was "no way" Waterford Kettering was going to 
oust the Clarkston's girls basketball team from post sea
son play three years in a row, especially not this year 
with the district title on the line as the two teams tipped 
off on Nov. 18 at Ortonville Brandon High School. 

Becoming successful Ahabs did not come easily to 
the Wolves as Kettering scored the first points of the 
fourth quarter to tie the game 28-28. But, from there on 
out, the game belonged to the maize and blue baIlers, as 
Clarkston embarked on a 17-0 run to close the game, 
winning the district championship, 45-28. 

"Everybody stepped up, mostly· on defense. Our de
fense won that game,~ Martinez said. "We really weren't 
worried about what we were going to do on offense. We 
were more worried about stopping Waterford Kettering 
like we did in the fourth quarter." 

Keying the ,Clarkston run were several steals made 
at half C9uft in easy points on layups and from 

the free throw line. 
'Those steals changed the whole momentum of the 

game. After those steals, (Kettering) just broke down ... 
our defense definitely won that game, if it wasn't for 
those steals the game would have been much closer," 
Martinez said. 

In the fourth quarter, both Martinez and junior 
Chelsea Kouri pilfered the ball three times to stymie 
Kettering and volley the Wolves to victory. 

Martinez, who saw more than one shot roll coyly 
off the rim earlier in the game, scored nine of her game 
high 11 points in the fourth, converting three point plays 
twice after being fouled on layup attempts. 

"Turnovers hurt us. They stepped up their defense, 
they got in passing lanes and they got layiJps," Waterford 
Kettering Coach Lisa Cox said. 

Martinez's back court partner, senior Tamra Green 
let her play on the court voice how she felt about 
Clarkston's failures against Kettering in past years. 

"They were awesome tonight. Tamra and Melissa 
Please see Districts, page 22A 

was at times larger than against 
Kettering as the Wolves won the District title 45-28 
on Nov. 18. Photo by Noah Purcell 

ShlNajeR/ v. N~ D.O. 
£~artLJ. L~ Jr., 0.0. 

Gh6PP!? Hill baRos NoPl;h 

Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland, Crlttenton & Genesys 

Presents 

9 PIN NO 1AP 10U~NA/t\eN1 
.Sunday, December 4th ....-.r 

,1 :30 p.m. 

IfOLIJ)AY_t., ::. 
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Clarkston Chiefs enjoy first year ofNYFL play 

The 2005 Chiefs JV Blue Football team went 7·1 on the season and qualified for the playoffs. (Front row) Robbie Henderson, Tyler Nardone, Connor Corbin, 
Joseph Zendejas, Mascot Nick Wells, Matthew Hamman, Jordan McMichael, Antonio Nardi, (second row) Jonny Kocik, Nick Vanermeer, Kendall Karrick, 
Jalcob Thorne, Josh Goolsby, Nathan Hutha, Vincent Savino, David Zangara, Brent Vanltallie, (third row) Jordan Stover, Zachary DeLeary, Cody Ellsworth, 
Robert Anderson, Jared Yaroch, Seth Monty, Jacob Phillips, Robert Vohwinkle, Alex Dicea, Cameron McCallister, (fourth row) Stefan Hubble, Craig Colombo, 
Vincent Post, Patrick Kugler, Alex Barta, Dylan Hancook, Matthew Binno, Mitchell Baenziger, Eric Tait, (back row) Asst. Coach Bill Stover, Asst. Coach Terry 
Nardone, Coach Joel Wells, Asst. Coach Greg Wells, Asst. Coach Steve Ellsworth and Asst. Coach Mike Dicea. Not pictured: Alex Crandall, Director D'ann 
Colombo, Director Amy Ellswoth and Director Sheryl Karrick. 

The 2005 Chiefs JV Blue Cheer team: (front row) Grace Hemann, -Amanda 
Alumbaugh, Kayla Seplaka, (second row) Coach Jenny Kreski, Kelli McCallum, 
Emily Skaggs, Victoria, Coon, Jordan Miller, Ashleigh Draving, Rachel Pierce, 
Asst. Coach Ashley Gresock, (back row) Mascot Coach Joy Saplala, McK~nna 
Bachuez, Lauryn Eriksen, Emma Eriksen and Director Kellie Bachusz. 

The 2005 Chiefs Freshman Blue Cheer team: (front Courtney Malace. 
'Lauren Baenziger, Sidney Crandall, (second row) Paige Peterson, Syndy Miller 
Elise Cameron, Paige Devitt, McKenna Cameron, Alexis Rouse, (third row) 
Kelsie Ihm, Caitlin Toth, Marissa Ellsworth, Abbey Reinke, Madison Gilbert, 
Sophie Hubble, (back row) Asst. Coach Cathy Ihm, Director FeUcia Devitt, 
Asst. Coach Mary Hubble and Coach Shelly Rouse. Not pictured: Anna Dawson, 
Brlanna Frakes, Sabrina Parks and Coach Maddie Parks. 

ThQ 2005 Chiefs FreshJnan Blue Football went 3·5 on the season. (Front row) Joey Friend, Cooper Parks, Brand~n Addis, Chatfield 
Summers, Jordan Herbert, Nolan Eriksen, Davld,.Taylor, Zaqkary Valley, (second .•. Bret Foltz, Dakota Dixson, Tanner &;,ee, Graham Miller, 
Sam Joseph, MattPacQlt, D.J. Zezula, Matthew Boezar, Blake M~nty, K,,,ln Miller, .' .rq~).Ben Garlan~, Denny Peterson, Jimmy Rus~ell, Cole Chewlns, 

• RObby Dawson, Ryan; Rea, Tyler DeLeary, RickY Ragatz, Blak4! 1,."lder,lan.Erlksen,...(ba!=klrowtAss.l.."Coach Russ Peterson, Asst. Coach Scott MarSh, Asst. Coach 
. Pao.fCheWlns,A ' , ~. a~h Ji!V Parks, and Coach Ma-* Etlksen. N9t plCtured:, AsslRlcl, Liedel" and Directors Trlsh Campbell, Lisa DeL~~ry, T,11 Foltz and 
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This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

North Oakland 
Cunstrucllon & Hemodellng IIle 

Basements & Additions 
Over 30 years experience 

248-823-6340 

'0 
E Pavers 

Patios 
S Walkwa!lS 
I DrivewasIs 
G Walls 
N Steps 

248-625-l562 
'Member 

Chamber of ·Convnerce ' 

Kendall Iteyen. 
Carpentry & lulldlng 

REMODElING, ADDITIONS, 
OARAGES, POLE BARNS 
~,~,-,-, 
_WI fIIIIE) nu. AID MOllE! 

UCBIIED AID IIIIUIIBI 

248-248·1483 ' 

A&.B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Saw m widupecills 
2 RoolIIJ & "1=r. H.II '40,00 

3ROIIll TIA '39.9~ 
5 roam T/A '59.95 

Couch, Lomelt,' Cblir '85.00 
Toll Fr~ ~~t-866-845-7598 
. Cau 24a"S9S;:5111 

" , 

, Free utima. ;;1' 

GROVELAND CERAMIC Ta:t 
MARBLE AND SLAn: 

a.tm bIdWin t( Cmlnit./lie 
IIIIIIoims ICiIdp .... 
CGmrIn ,~' 1IIIIr1hI, > 

I'IIIIDpII & '*'" 1: ' ID c.rm: TIt 
FRANK 

248 

y .. ·=t?*1·~i%}W;·?At0;n.Wb~&'f%W,! 

V ~ ~~2 ~-?e:: ~ ;~"~~~~k~;~t~~«- J\" .J$~~ 

frNU.",. nroeracth( :'C 
,WAr RFORD OFFICE ' 

5732 Wil/i(lms Lake Rd. 
Dra.lfon Plains 

673-1215 

MG Concrete 
Express Concrete Services 

(We get it done) 
Basements. Garages. Pols Barns. Driveways IT B,arout 

& Replacement!, Stamped Concrete Footings & Block 

Ucensed & Insured 
248-825-7220 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

JIMREIS 

<1 I I I \;> 
COPPER 
Blip • FIttsIlill6 • GMtten 

248-969-9905 ' Licemed & Ins=! 

~f.m 
~lity Custom Homes 

ROOFING· SIDING • ADDmONS 
• DORMERS • DECKS 

(248) 625-9928 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Great Starting Pay 
Flnible Schedule 
Canditianl Apply 

Call lOw 
248-426-0633 

.DRAPES. 
S~ . .4~~ 
Ii' Professionally Oeaned 
.. and Reinstalled .. 

248-922-5716 
• 248-S~2S94 

UCENSED, INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Speclallzlnll In drywIlI, rapalr •. 
• pray and hand le.lure ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

ResIdentIal Speda/lst 
LIcensed II[ InSured 
248·922-0709 

MO~E 
Moxie Electric Company 

18 years experience 
The Clarkston Electrician 

• 248 625-6091 rE 

T.L. Man Electric 
Licensed & Insured 
36 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Established since J 965 
Basements 

Dig & Backfill 

~ 
New & Repaired 

248-931-1462 
Servicing Northern Oaldand County 

Exercise Equipment Repair 
20 years Experience 

248-922-9552 

Senior atlzen Rates 
Commerdal II[ Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAl 
Recycllna ContaIners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

aarkston, MI 48347 

TNR LAWN SERVICE 
DUMPSTER RENTAL. LL.C. 

..... & II YIIIII 
rn. ..... 2 ....... 

Construction SRes 
RoofTear-offs • Remodeling 

Geneml Home Clean·ups 
SentlngOa_County S/nca ,_ 

6833 Clintonville Rd .• Clarkston, MI "8348 

Tony Delkowski • 248·391-2909 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
65n Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Lawn Care 
• Fall Clean Ups 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccurateMaintenance.com 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(2-18) 394-0204 

us fix your small to medllum··SiZI!I 
repairs and ·Honey·do· items. 
Carpentry, drywaH, painting, 
caulking, tile & much morel 

Prompt, safe, reliable service. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

ATTA BOYI 
'.:4 very ham!y gil)" 

Home Repairs & Remodeling 
Carpentry. Plumbing. Electrical 

Home Hair Care 

A 
,(248) 202-8529 Cell 

(248) 625-1481 Office 

"I come to youl" 
For those who are 

unable to leave home 

Jeri DeCiantis 
Owner/Stylist 

RooD.1 & Sldl.1 
IIRDYIU 

III YI.r Reldi 
248-828-1061 

Home Maintenance 

~
'L' David Ofiara ..-

, 4884 lakeview Blvd. 

, 
':'h. Clarkston. MI 48348 
". Cell: 248-755-7091 

Home: 248·394-1254 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Ucensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Impnwements 

a 
Small PNjacts 
• Finilhed aa .. llllnts 

• Atlditionl • Kite"a", • Baths 
• Drywall • EllCtrical • PIUllllling 

• Carplntry 
Membar Clarut!ln Chamber of 

. Com.erce 
ZI YIIII' Ex,eriuce"FIII &tIml'" 

licenn "Iourld " Reflflncea 

24 .... 2 ...... 7 
M&M CONSTRUCTION CO, 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 
Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through January 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

eAdditions e Basements 
e Kitchens e Baths 

FREE eltimlta on ell your hame 
repeirs and building projects. 

Licen.ld .Inlurld. Reference. 

Nagle Construction 

Handyman Service 
u", .. ,. I, .. ,., 

M •• IINr CII,."'r.fC ... _ 
I.n.r I,., .... I,,. .. 
FI86 Estimates 

248·625·7562 

Sullivan 
, omes, Inc. 
FREE ESTIMATES ~ 

NEW BUILDS lie ___ 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

• Additions 
• ROOfing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

(248) 627-7724 
40 rem Ex. TieR" Ucensed & Inlured 
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Mackson 
Custom 

Homes,llC 
Uc~ed &/nsuned 
·~ive Remodeling 

kylights • Decks • Windows 
• Custom Homes 

• Our Architect or Yours 

·Personal" Friendly Response 
·100% Satist.Ktion Guaranteed 
·Insured/Experienced 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/828-1188 
KA.M. ltOODltOlUDMl 

Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 
Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 

lathe Work 
Affordable Prices • Insured 

~M&67~ 

• lie. Granl • Fill S •• ~ 
• Crn"'~ Sta.. • M ... I S.n 
• CtuUe~ CelclIIlI • SIIH 
• .... Gr ... 1 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

248-625-6666 

Cell 248-931-27 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscaping 

Hauling-TopSoil, Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

Hydroseeding & Sodding 
• frIIe EIIImIIII .1IeIIonabI! ~ • Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 
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'GR.~NLUND . '. 
LA W'{S~ERVICES : 
Shrub and Ornamental 

Tree Trimming. 
landscape Renovations 

fALL CLEAN UPS 
SNOW PLOWING 

Commercial/Residential 
Fully Insured 

(248) 38N525 
Granlund Co. UC 

LAWN 
SPRINKLER 
Installation & Repairs 

Winterizations 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Evening and weekend 
appointments available 
at no additional charge 

248·634·0080 

~"'P~ 
- Interior/Drywall Repairs 

- Exterior I Powerwashing 
- Free Estimates - Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

it JR's ~ 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(2481 88~3906 Estimates 

painti~ Repair 
ResilelDle ColllJlleRialelnllriar e Exterior 

Free &timal!s elJcned & Insured 
Drywan . 

CHUCK (248) .. 245·4913 

~Ch£ 
Bridal 'Showers 
Fund Raisers 

Kitchen Shows 
Buslne.ss Opportunities 

Online Ordering 
www.pdmecc;dch.f.blz/coconut.kltchon 

, Mit Perry 
248-393':'5725 ' 

Independent Kitchen Consultant 
> -.'. .?~/,..r.. 

t'.-'" t .;#... 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work - frisured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps· Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

Briol,e ' ~~(S 
~~~ 

Plumbing & Heatinglnc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed· Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Cali Today to keap the rain out! 

TONY 248-&98-1667 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'SPRICE& 

WARRANTY 
~ Yean' Experience 

Ute""" '" Imared • Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

. or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

T.E.K. !iIDIN&, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Ebiar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Suhdivlsons & Cornrnerc131 lots 

Lawn Service 

Fully Insw-ed 

·rIiIEJ· 
All Siz~s Available 
Discounts Available 

Immediate Occupancy 

SAFE & SECURE 

Home Storage Problems? 

S()S is your answer. 
Let me throw you a line 

total organization! 

'Fenced Yard Amssible 
Free Estimates 

Todd 248-620-2122 
248-425-0155 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

25 Years ,Experience 
Tree Remowl & Pruning 
,", Bucket Truck 

::::.:. Stumpgrinding 
.',' ~.' Journeyman 
:\: •. ~ Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 

liThe Storm 
Specialist" 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Stone. Sand MAli Types· 
Cedar • Hardwood Mulch 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ATTENTION 
BRI'DES 

Check out one of our Carlson 
Craft Wedding Books overnight 0 

for the weekend. 
625·3370 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 

A Dayl 

248-
628-0706 

Letters ----
Continued from page 6A 

about the proposed bill. The entire state of 
Michigan had a very strong representa~ 
tion in Washington. ' 

I am not the politician in my family; 
however, I am deeply committed to the 
efforts of the establishment of the Depart
ment of Peace and Nonviolence. 

Oil September 14, HR 3760 was in
troduced by Ohio Congressman Dennis 

Kucinich and voted down for the third year 
in a row. But next year, and the year after, 
we will try again because peace is worth 
the effort. . . 

We may never seethe effects of peace 
in our lifetime; but I believe we must work 
for peace endlessly for our children and 
all future generations. For more mfonna
tion, please visit the following \veb.site at 
www.thepeacealliance.org. .,: 

So many, many to than 
Dear Editor, 

This is the season for giving thanks. 
On behalf of the committee organizing the 
Clarkston High School Senior Post-Gradu
ation Party, we have many people to thank. 

Plans are underway for the 20th an
nual all-night lock-in party on May 31, 
2006. This event is organized by parents 
and supported by our community, in an 
effort to give our seniors a safe and en
joyable graduation celebration. 

For the past five years, Pastor Dan 
and the CCA staff have opened their facil
ity to us and been so helpful. We are very 
appreciative of their support. 

This year, the Pine Knob Ski and 

Water----
Continued from page A 1 

clearly visible from 1-75, is receiving some 
final additions and will be filled shortly af
ter the Deerwood systems are turned on. 

"It's been a very hectic two years, 
but now that it's all beginning to be over, 
it's been good," said Linda Richardson, 
director of Independence Township De
partment of Public Works. "I think it will 
be good for us." 

Due to new state regulations, Inde
pendence Township was required to up
grade the water system; however, Richard
son expects to see plenty of benefits from 
the project including better water quality, 
ability to service more customers and a 
higher water capacity. 

Districts ---
Continued from page 18A 

did a great job defensively and controlling 
the game offensively," Clarkston Coach 
Tim Wasilk said. 

Green provided a much needed spark 
on offense as Clarkston came out flat to 
start the game and trailed at the end of the 
first quarter 12-5. Taking the scoring load 
upon herself, Green poured in all 10 of 
her points for the game in the second quar
ter as Clarkston out scored Kettering 17-6 
to end the half leading 22-18. 

"Our girls really wanted this one bad. 
I think in the back of their minds they 

SMS "---' ---
Continued from page 17 A 

While the records of the two teams 
differed, Palace reported the same sort of 
camaraderie as seen on the eighth grade 
level. 

"I didn.'t see any animosity between 
the two teams or the kids or within the 
~school," said Palace, who,teaches physi
cal education and health at SMS. "I saw it 
all first hand. They were supportive of one 
another." 

The problems the SMS football pro
gram had with attracting players were not 
duplicated on the girls basketball teams, 

"The girls have the same opportunitY 
as before, (Having the two teams) worked 

Snowboard Resort has agreed to host the 
party. We thank owner Rob Schick for 
stepping in and offering a great facility to 
the students. 

Lastly, we thank the community. This 
event is funded primarily by local busi
nesses and commu~ity members. With
out their support, we could not provide 
this celebration for the graduates. 

Many say it's one of the highlights of 
their high school experience. So, many 
thanks to you all. . 

Anne Johns 
Representing the 2006 CBS Post

Graduation Party Committee 

"This system will be a little more 
maintenance and cost," said Richardson, 
"but everything balances out with the im
proved quality and additional customers." 

The township is paying for the $22 
million project through three accounts: 

• Just over $18 million is financed 
through the Drinking Water Revolving 
Fund, a 20 year low-interest loan program; 

• this past April, the board approved 
an additional $2 million, 20-year bond; and 

• the township'S own wateifund pay
ing the remaining balance. 

Richardson informed township offi
cials at the board meeting that residents 
will receive a letter explain the transition 
process with the water system and any 
minor problems they may encounter, such 
as red water. 

might have been a little upset about what 
happened the past couple ye.ars in dis
tricts," Wasilk said. "In the fourth quarter 
we stepped up. We talk about 'winning 
time' and that's what it was. The girls came 
together and did it. They made the big plays 
and kept on making the big plays." 

On Nov. 20, the good times contin
ued to roll as Clarkston defeated Brighton 
53-48 in the first round of the regional fi
nals at Anchor Bay. 

Clarkston will face Grand Blanc on 
Nov. 23 at 7 p.m. at Anchor Bay for the 
Regional Crown. 

Pick up next week's edition of The 
Clarks,ton News for complete coverage of 
the girls run at regionals. 

better because we were able to. run some 
practices together," said Brett MpCall, who 
teaches seventh grade science and coached 
the gold girls basketball team. 

McCall, echoing the sentiments of 
Avenall, said the blue and gold ~ might 
play twice next year. Avenall feels~ espe
cially looking towards winter sports like 
volleyball, that the blue and gold teams can 
help hone one another, . . , 

Both McCall and Palace feel that for 
SMS to have more of a sports identity, 
more games need to be played on site. 

"(The blue and gold basketball teams) 
each only had one game' in Ollr building, 
but the attendance was good for them," 
McCall said. 

Palace would like to see a football field 
at SMS built in the next few years. 



$109/ea' 
$ 269/set 
$469/set 

'Sold in Sets 
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needs a· L1J~I~·· . 
III'" SWEDISH MATtRESSES AND PILLOWS ' 

Full . ,.$159/ea Full 
Queen 
King 

'$139/ea 
$299/set 
$499(set 

Queen t$349/set 
King, $549/set 

Sold in Sets 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress' 

'8 8 
Starting at 1 8 

(take with) 

Solid Wood 
Futon 

with Mattress 

Starting at 

Sold in Sets 

TWi1179;:rued ~'SET" Il,.,y Full $199/ea' 
Queen $449/set 
King $649/set BE.,'M. Sold in Sets 

Complete 
Day,~d,." 

Starting at • 
(take with) 

C-Shape 
Futon·Bed 

(with mattress) 

Starting at '288 
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· . Clarkston Schools in. the spirito! Thanksgiving 

, 'fr:i', 
.: j;. 

: ,"", 

Several Clarkston elementary schools got ready for Thanks
giving through classroom proJects. Students from Mrs. Maras 
first/second grade spilt at Clarkston Elementary, with help from 
their parents, complied a cookbook of their favorite thanks
giving day recipes. Pictured are (left-right) flrst-grader Meghan 
Deardorff, second-grader Rebecca Stiles and first grader 
Shane Vaughn. 
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• The Clarkston News' 

I S "e Asecdon:dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Connecting the dots and living on the dash 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Richard E. Williams Jr. of Clarkston is 
a man who puts his faith in the power of 
being good to his fel1owman~ and that that 
kindness can generate positive change. 

"I believe that civility, the golden rule 
'do on to others and you would have them 
do onto you,' breeds trust, breeds positive 
and intentional, meaningful relationships," 
said Wtlliams 

Williams, 53, grew up in Illinois, and 
from a young age was active in civil rights 
initiatives. In 1966, as a youth marshal for 
the Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence, Williams had the honor of escorting 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to the stage at 
Solider Field for a speech. With vivid clar
ity, Williams recalls the brief conversation 
he was able to have with the legendary civil 
rights activist. 

"The question I asked was 'Dr. King, 
the dream that you had, was that my dream 
also?' and he said 'No. You don't have any _ 
red' clay and you don't have any hills in 
Chicago ... 'You can use some of my things 
if you want to because our dreams are made 
of experiences we have or we have shared 
with others or books that we read that put 
images out there ... butyou have your own 
dream ... More importantly, no matter what 
you dream for, you dream for a place where 
you family and everybody can be safe. And 
when you dream, don't forget to dare to 
dream b~yond what you see. '" 

When King died, Williams said he and 
other students 'organized a prayer vigil of 
over 10,000 students from five different 
high schools. 

Richar'd E. Williams Jr. met with First Lady Laura Bush in Oct. 2004 just before the 
presidential election. The two met at a school in Royal Oak and discussed the 
importance of literacy, education and faith-based communities. Photo provided 

Following his own dream, Williams while I live on this dash, I want to make a 
continued working with economic and po- contribution and make a difference, and make 
litical development, considering those a pre- a meaningful impact." 
requisite for everything he does. Williams attended Knox College in 

"Nobody else has the responsibility to Galesburg, Illinois, where he obtained his bach
take (fare, of our neighborhood but us," elor ,of-arts in economics. He later attended 
Williams said. Northern Illinois University where he obtained 

Williams attributes his strong advocacy a master's in business administration in finance 
of family and friends and marketing. 
to an early upbringing After leaving Illi-
in the Presbyterian "I'm a dot connec- nois, Williams moved 
Church. Williams said to Milwaukee for 20 
he also grew up in a tor, I connect the dots years, where he and 

balancedhome,being where dots don't con- hiswifeDeborahbe-
one of seven children gan a family. The 
and said divorce was nect." couple has four chil-

Clarkston area. For a brief period of time, 
Williams worked at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. In 1995, Williams became the director 
of community and minority affairs in Oak
land County almost unintentially after a meet
ing with Kenneth Rogers, who at the time 
was the director of commuIiity and economic 
development in Oakland County. 

"I wasn't looking for a job. I really went 
over to just volunteer and see if they had 
some sort of small business program I could 
work with," Williams explained. 

Williams said one conversation led to 
another though, and after discussing politics, 
he ended up meeting L. Brooks Patterson, 
who offered him the position. 

not even a concept in 
his experience. 

________________________________ dren Richard "Part of my responsibility was to open 
- RJchard Williams "Ricky" 25; Jeremy, up doors that had been closed," Williams said 

Williams said he 
carries his values 
throughout his life. 

Metro Consultants. Group, LLC 23; Lauren, 18 and Some of those initial challenges included 
_________________________ Lorina, 16. increasing communication between Oakland 

"I was born January 1, 1952. I don't 
know if I'll be around January 1, 2052 ... 
but 1 do know that 1 will one day die. But 
right now - between January 1, 1952 and 
when that certainty of death comes - I'm 
. . atJring that 1 ~U th~ . And' 

Deborah's work County and the city of Pontiac and Oakland 
with General Motors bro~ght the family to the University. Wtlliams said his assignment was 
Clarkston ~ Deborah also sits on the diver- to work with other governing bodies to bUild 
sity board for Clarkston Schools. new opportunities, open access to county 

While in Milwaukee, Williams worked as resources', promote county program~ and 
an account . for the United Parcel make sure the county's micro-inteteSts were 

" .~' ~ ,~ 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Starting at·'5 p.m., Clarkston State Bank 
- is handiiJ.g out lighted necklaces ( quan

tities limited). 

The Widowed Support Group from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Dec. 3 from ture Center. Come out and enjoy hiking 
meets on Dec. 1 at 7 p.m. at the Inde- 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. through the woods with an interpreter to 
pendence Township Senior Center in We have lots of books that are nearly discover different animal tracks. Learn 
Clintonwood Park. This month's topic new which make great gifts (children's, how these animals move and how they 
is "Memorializing and Remembering coffee tab!e, novels and much more!) and survive in the winter and then stamp their 

There is still room in the parade for 
any groups that have not already signed 
up to participate. There is no fee to 
participate. Groups may register by 
contacting the chamber office at 248-
625-8055. " 

*** 
On Dec. 10, Santa and Mrs. Claus 

join the Clarkston Community Bimd with 
"Christmas in Clarkston." " Our Loved Ones." also many interesting items in a silent footprints on at-shirt. 

The &ession is facilitated by Be- auction. Free gift wrapping available. The cost is $2 per person. Please bring The 10th annual Christmas concert 
is the community musical highlight of 
the holiday season in historic Clarkston. 
The children will delight hearing the 
sounds of "Rudolph,. .the Redl'Nose 
Reindeer," "Frosty the Snow Man," 
and highlights from "A Home Alone 
Christmas. " 

reavement Counselor Alicia Brown. . *** your own white or light colored t-shirt. 
Please bring a picture, story or object. The Clarkston Farm and Garden club Pre-registration required. 
to share with the group. will hold their annual Greens Market • Gifts made from reused and re-

All meetings are open to area men on Dec. 3 at the Church of ResUrrection " cycled materials can be creative, thought
and women of all ages free of charge. on Clarkston Road from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.ful and earth friendly. Stop by the Envi
No registration is required and walk- Be sure to come early for the best ronmental Di~covery Center on Dec. 10 
ins are welcome. Refreshments selection. Items" include beautiful fresh to learn about "The Gift That Keeps 
served. green arrangements, door swags of all on Giving (Session II)" at 10 a.m. "Good King Wenceslas" is the 

foundation for a series of brief musical 
adventures for "Fantasia for a King." 
The holiday favorite "Prelude on 
Greensleeves" is a beaut.iful English 
Yuletide carol with fanfares, flourishes 
and a grand ending. Other popular se
lections include."Winter Wonderland" 
and the "The Christmas Song." 

For more information or to be on sizes (for home, office, gifts), loose Make a gift, choosing from a variety 
the mailing list, please can 248-625- -greens, wreaths and roping. of materials, including recycled paper and 
5231. *** paper beads. The cost is $3 per person. 

*** 
Friends of the Independence 

Township Library invite you to shop at 
'our .Holiday Book Sale on Dec. 2 

Indian Springs Metropark always 
has lots of great activities happening: 

• "Animal Track T-shirts" is on 
Dec. 3 at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the Na-

Staff Recognition Awards ... 
DUring the Nov. 14 Clarkston school board meeting, 15 individuals received 
Employee Recognition Awards from the administration. Friends and family 
watched as the nominees were presented by their respective building ad
ministrators, who explained how each person went above and beyond 
their Job duties. Pictured (back, left-right) Dree Cartier (AE), Denise Hili (SMS), 
Mike Olsen (CHS),Dlana Duddles (CE),Amy Voyles (CHS),Letecla Gonzalez 
(NSE), Kathleen KersJes (NSE) and Ray Cooper (CJHS), (front Debbie Curry 
(SMS), Denise Cloutier (SMS), Durelle P1tset: (NSE), Kyle Hughes (CHS) and 
Sharon Crain (SPE). Not pictured are Lynne Jensen (SMS) and Ed York (CHS). 
Photo by Andrew DuPont 

Locat~in ¢larkSton 
" Licensed" Adult 'Foster Care 

Assisted Living Or Extended Care n.VCUl.I1Ul". 

Specializing in Closed Head Injuries, 
CVA, Alzheimer 

1/2 IFF THE FIRST MINTH 
Call 248-922-1800 

\ 

Coventree Home H81 
~ ~ " 

Pre-registration required. 
To learn about this and many more 

fun activities, please call 248-625-7280 
or 248-625-6640. 

*** 
Stop by Pete's Coney Island II and 

see the Clarkston Police Officers in a 
whole new light! 

Pete's Coney Island II is hosting 
Family Night on Dec. 7 from 4-9 p.m. 
Clarkston Police officers will be waiting 
on customers throughout the evening in 
full uniform. 

All gratuities received will be donated 
to buy toys for underprivileged children. 
Volunteers in Action will distribute the 
toys. 

Please make sure to stop in for a good 
cause, a great meal and a wonderful time. 
For more information, please call 248-620-
3390. Please feel free to leave a mes
sage. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce is hosting the fifth annual 
Clarkston Holiday Lights Parade on 
Dec. 10 at 6 p.m. 

The parade will follow the traditional 
route down Church Street onto Main 
Street, through the heart of downtown, 
and end at St. Daniel's on Miller Road. 

This year's theme is "Holiday Wish 
List." To start the festivities, there will 
be a community sing-along in front of 
Clarkston State Bank on Main Street with 
music by Jim Tedder, Tedder Productions. 

Bring your camera and children for 
photos with Santa and Mrs. Claus dur
ing the intermission. 

The event will take place at noon 
at Clarkston High School and is con
ducted by Vince Chrisman. The con
cert is free. 

For more information, contact In
dependence Township Parks and Rec
reation at 248.625.8223 or email 
clarkstonband@hotmail.com 

- *** 
There's always something going on 

at the Independence Township Se
nior Center: 

• Stop by and learn from talented 
quilter Jeanne Vogt every Monday at 
9:30 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m. during "The 
Cut-Ups" Quilting Club. 

Jeanne brings many patterns, ideas, 
techniques and materials to share. 
Companies are donating supplies to the 
non-profit group as well. 

• Make sure to check out all the 
great winter sports offered for seniors 
- from volleyball to bowling. 

Join a league or play on your own. 
There's no better way to fe~l great dur
ing the winter than to be active and 
moving. Please make sure to call the 

See Around Town, page 98 

Mit. __ 410, BtOt 
GAIW I, QMITOMIr. D4 uti"""" U' Ear, Nose ;'nIiThroaf' 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

.f 
Board Certl.fkd 

" • Dizziness'. Hearing loss 
248-620-3100 • TonsilslAderioids 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 • SnoringISIeep Apnea 

Clarkston, MI • Torn Eer lobe Repair 

248 29"9 6100 • Ear Ventilation Tubes 
- - • Hearing Aids Available 

2820' Crooks Road, Suite 200 • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
Rochester Hills, MI 

• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
248-620-3100 • AIIBrgvTesting 

1240 Lapeer Rd., Ste. 100 • Faciallnjectables/Botox " 
Lake Orion, MI •• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Hospital Affiliations) 
Crlttenton - Pontiac Osteopathic • Genesys Regional Hospital 

• St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
• St. John's Oakland 

Most InsuraoCIJ Plsns ACClJpted • (CIII"" I. ApfIo/"t"""tj 
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,M~rjorie Anne Patrix 

MarJorie Anne "Marge" be missed by many nieces and 
Patrix, of Waterford, passed nephews. :.··<Rie·hard-Darrel Bevins 
away on November 15, 2005 at Mrs. Patrix was an avid ga- Ri~ha~dDarrei "Richie" r'-;:".,~...,....,-.........,"'7T~"'--'~~~ 
the age of 66. rage sale and antique buff. She Bevins, of Clarkston, passed 

away suddenly on November 16, 
2005 due to a car accident. He 
was 28 years old. 

Mrs. Patrix was the loving was devoted to her family and 
wife of Kenneth for 47 years; received admiration, respect and 
mother of Dawn (Ron) Patrix- love from those who knew her: 
Davis, Kimberley (Don) Her life was her family, espe
Hughson and Kenneth "Mark" cially her grandchildren. 
(Rachel' Shanahan) Patrix; A funeral service was held 
grandmother of Errin 'and on November 19, 2005 at the 
Kelsey Proper, Holly and Tayler . LeWis E. Wint and Son TRUST 
Hughson and Scarlett ·Alese; 100 Funeral Home. Burial cer
great-grandmother of Rhoslyn emonies in White Chapel Cem
Proper; and sister of Donald etery. In lieu of flowers, the fam
(Joanna) Musgrave, Gary (Pat) ily asks that memorials be made 
Musgrave, Larry (Becki) to the University of Michigan 
Musgrave, Paula (Charles) Hospital Cancer Research or 
Meadows, Pam (Matt) Charlton, Cranbrook Hospice. Online 
Jim (Joyce) Musgrave and the guest book at 
late Jr. Musgrave. She will also www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Mr. Bevins was the loving 
son ofThursey and Richard. He 
is also survived by many aunts, 
uncles, cousins and spedal 
friends. 

Mr. Bevins graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 1995 
and attended Saginaw Valley. 
He was employed as a food and 

. beverage manager for different 
restaurants. He was an avid 
golfer and'loved sports. 

A funeral service was held 
on November 19, 2005 at the 

Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUSl 
100 Funeral Home. Burial cer· 
emonies in All Saints Cemetery 
An online guestbook is available 
at www.wintfuneralhome.com 

VVilliams---------- "I'd like to have a series of community dialogues 
right here in Clarkston. There's still a lot of disconnect 
here. My position is we need to have everybody talking," 
said Williams 

have a passion for what their missions are," William1 
said, adding the work of people like Dr. Janet McPeek 
president of Crossroads for Youth, has touched his heart Continued from page 81 

not overshadowed by the~ig picture. 
Williams said he is an advocate of involvement as a 

way of empowerment. Having limited resources avail
able, Williams became involved with more than a dozen 
organizations in Oakland County, including Crossroads 
for Youth, United Way and Leadership Oakland. 

"I'm just a firm believer that we must engage all of 
these stakeholders. Everybody has to come to the table, 
you can't leave anybody out.. .. whoever they may be, 
they have a right to be at the table. " 

Of the many organizations Williams became involved 
with, he said Crossroads for Youth became very special. 

Williams left his position with the county in Januat) 
and now works full-time as a managing partner for Metr( 
Consultants Group, LLC in Clarkston. The group's fo, 
cus is on political consultation and lobbying. 

Faith continues to playa major role in Williams's lift 
- he is a pastor at New Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptis 
Church in Pontiac. Williams roles at work and churd 
are very similar, involving community outreach. 

"I had a chance to meet so many people and learn all 
the infrastructure of Oakland County," said WIlliams about 
the benefits of being part of Leadership Oakland. These 
connections with people Williams called "major-leagu
ers" allowed him to do his job. 

"I saw kids' lives change," Williams said about 
watching students going from courtroom referrals to the 
activity center at the Oxford-based program. "Crossroads 
creates some opportunities. We can monitor kids and also 
give kids an opportunity to take another choice." 

Williams said he's not sure exactly what the nex' 
step is for him in the community. He mentioned the pos· 
sibility of running for a school board seat somewhen 
down the line, but not for sure. To do that, Williams connects the right people needed 

to open communication and bridge gaps between vari- Even though Williams no longer works for the county, 
he remains active with several boards, and stays devoted 
to groups like Crossroads and Leadership Oakland. 

One thing is for certain though, he will stay dedi· 
cated to community development. And while his wor1 
continues throughout the county, Clarkston remain~ 
where he hangs his hat (and it has a wolf on it) . 

• ous organizations, communities and businesses in the 
county. Williams said the goal of his work is to give people 

. , they may not of had otherwise. "They're not political, they're engaged, they truly 

Influenza: Vaccination, Testing, Treatment, and Transmission 

Article written by: Timothy 0 'Neill, D. O. 
Many of us have experienced the symptoms of "The Flu". 

These generally Include: 
-sudden onset of body aches and chills 
-dry cough, runny nose, and sore throat 
-headache and fatigue 
-nausea, vomiting and diarrhea (typically occurs only in 
children) 

However, the side effects of the flu can be much more serious 
and include severe dehydration, pneumonia, and worsening of 
chronic illnesses such as Congestive Heart Failure, Diabetes, 
and Asthma. 

VACCINATION: Vaccination is suggested for anyone who does 
not wish to contract Influenza. 

Vaccination is highly recommended among the following at 
risk groups which are given first priority in years where there 
is a shortage in supply: 

-any person >65 with or without chronic. illness 
-residents of long term care facilities 
-persons 2-64 with co - morbid conditions (diabetes, asthma, 
Immune deficiency) 

-children aged 6-24 months 
-pregnant women (cannot have the live attenuated vaccine) 
-healthcare workers who. provide direct Patient care 
- household contactSand;£aregivers of children less than six 
months' ~): . 

Usually within :two weeks vo~r Immune system will have 
"converted". This rrieam your bbdy has deVeloped antibodies to 
the flu strains contained in that years's flu vacCine. The vaccine 
developed'for CUrrent flu season does not,battle the bird flu 
(avian-flu).' . .' ... ' . 

Generally the Influenza vacdne Is very safe. It may not be 
given to anyone with an allergy to eggs or prior allergy to the 
influenza vacdne, anyone with a fever, or those patients who 
experienced Guillain-Barre Syndrome within six weeks of previOUS 
vacdnation. The side effects are usually very few but may include 
a sore arm, fatigue, muscle aches and low grade fever for a 
couple of days. . 

For completeness there is an intranasal "live" vaccine 
available that has different benefits and contraindications; 
please ask your doctor about this if you have questions. 

TESTING: 
There are several testing types available. Some are rapid 

and can tell you while you wait and others require a several day 
incubation period. Many physidans feel testing is only helpful to 
confirm the beginning of an outbreak and the end. Also testing 
may be useful to confirm exposure to the virus by certain ~t risk 
people like a nursing home. These people would benefit from 
prophylaxis with antivirals and treatment. 

TREATMENT: 
Treatment with one of several antiviral medications effective 

against influenza has been successful in shortening the duration 
of illness in those who catch their symptoms early. It is generally 
only useful if you have had the symptoms for less than 24 hrs or 
are trying to prevent close contacts from becoming ill. Some of 
these medications may actually reduce the risk of close contacts 
becoming ill by up to 70%. Talk to you doctor about which might 
be right for you if you become ill or have been exposed. 

TRANSMISSION: 
Influenza spreads through respiratory secretions when 

infected people cough or snee;ze. The virus may be passed from 
the aerosolized secretions or may be passed by close physical 
contact. Generally people are able to transmit the virus one day 
before the symptoms start and 5-7.4ays after symptoms begin. 
Unfortunately thildren may be able to·transmit the virus for 
several days longe~ than adults. Usually symptoms will begin 
within one to four days o( exposure to the virus. 

Lastly, remember to never give children aspirin for any viral 
illness so we can avoid risk of Reyes Syndrome, a very seridus 
Illness. Instead use Motrin or lYlenol for fever control. To find 
out more ask your doctor or visit the CDC website. 

Sources CDC website, UptoDate online, ACFP website. 

, Open 24 Hours 

6770 OWe Hwy:. Suite 200 
Clarksl6n. MI 48346 
Tel: 248.62S.2273· 
Fax: 248.62.5.6207 

248-6.25-2621 
(We Never Closel) 
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Welcome Sierra Neideck 

Brad and Wendy Neideck are 
proud to announce the birth of their 
daughter, Sierra Doris Neideck. 

Sierra was born at 6:54 a.m. at St. 
Joseph Mercy-Oakland in Pontiac on 
October 12,2005. She weighed eight 
pounds, four olUlces and measured 20'14 
inches lorig. 

Sierra was welcomed home by sib
lings Damien, 15; Maya, 6; and Zander, 
3 .. 

Proud grandparents are Carol 
Evans, Clarkston; Wendy Neideck and 
Conrad Morrow, Farmington Hills; and . 
Neil and Reva Neideck Searcy, Arkan
sas. 

Kruzan named to 
Chairman's Council 

Jam('s B. Kruzan, a certified finan
cial advisor at the Clarkston office of 
Raymond James Financial Services, 
Inc. was named to the firm's 2006 
Chairman's Council in recognition of 
outstanding client service and exem-
plary profe~sional growth. . 

Chairman's Council honors are pre-
,"sented only to those financial advisors 
who have demonstrated an unparalleled 
commitment to personal service and 
professional integrity. Members of the 

Chairman's Council represent the top 
echelon of the firm's financial advisors, 
a privilege limited to a select few. 

Kruzan, who joined Raymond 
James in 1987, has more than 23 years 
offmancial and investment experience. 
He offers a comprehensive range of 
financial planning and inveshntrpt ser
vices for individuals and businesses. 
He offers retirement wealth planning 
and investment services for individu
als and businesses. 

~Students achieve,·succ:ess 
Christopher Patrick Brecht and 

J{athryn Sue Christy, both of 
Clarkston, were two of 3,3&5 students 
to receive degrees from Miami Univer
sity, Ohio, this past May. 

."'''' 
Caroiyn M. Murdock, daughter 

of Robert J. Murdock and Kirsten L. 
Murdock of Clarkston, was among the 
more than 792 students to enter Colgate 

University with the Class of 2009 in 
late August. Murdock. is a gradUate of 
Clarkston High School. ' 

"'.* 
Anthony P. Ruggirello, of 

Clarkston, received his bachelor of 
business administration from 
Northwood University. 

Ruggirello is the son of AI and Pam 
Ruggirello, of Clarkston. 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, 

Sat. 10·6, Sun. 11·4 
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Giving joy for 19 years In our churches ... 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston drama team 

will perform the original drama "Oh, Christmas 
Street," at the cllurch on Dec. 9 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 11 
at 6 p.m. "4 Great and Mighty Wonder," a musical 
celebratit:nl of the Messiah's birth, will be performed 
Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. The public is invited to all the perfor
mances and admission is free. Childcare for infants 
available. The First Baptist Church of Clarkston is lo
cated on 5972 Paramus Drive. For more info call 248-
625-3380. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 

(W. of M-15. s. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 1 1:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group. RCIA. 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OFTHE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston 
Fr. Don Dliford, D. Min., LPC 

Slmday 8 am '" 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 9:55 am - Nursery Provided 
David Hottel - Music Minister 

Edwards - Director of Children's Ministry 
Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry 

Laura Compton - Director of Lay Ministry 
Bible Study - Wed.. 9:30 am '" 7 pm 

Sept thru June 
www.ciarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-Z32S 

. BOI:.LYPRESBYSTERIAN CHURCH 
\ •. 2.Q1,f'R.':"Mapl~ ,street Ifiliit. MI. 48442 
~, " .. ' ·'248;.6~4-~41J4 
, S~ l; .. lfel!lite: htipllwww.hollypc.org 
. '., .' 1t,.,.·Dr. HIrb:Swtltuon 

Sunda1' Worship Schedule 
No Sunday 'SchOol . 

until after Labor pay 
Worship: 10:00-11,00 am 

Childcare Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

SITRHaTYLUTHERANCHURCH 
"Lutheran Church· Missouri Svnod" 

. 7925 Sashabaw Road . 
(11iJ.~ile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
.. ' ,·itlarkston. M1 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:15 a.lIl. & l/:DO a.lII .. 

Wed. 7:30 p.lII. 
Sunday School 9:45 a./II. 
Preschool.' 3·4 years old 

Preschool: 620·6154 

Almost 100 volunteers participated in the 19th an
nual St. Daniel's New and Used Toy Drive this past 
Saturday. . 

Volunteers of all ages gathered to repair, clean, 
package and ship toys for needy children .. 

* * * 

"One of the things we like about this is it actively 
involves the children," said Cheryl McNeil, who with 
her husband Mike co-chaired this year's event. "This 
is SQ different from just taking the toys and dropping 
them off somewhere and then a big truck takes them 
who knows where." 

This year, volunteers filled more than 400 brown 
grocery bags with gifts, in addition to a large number 
of bigger toys such as bikes, outdoor plastic playsets 
and play kitchens. All of the bags are labeled by age 
and gender. 

"The amount of t.oys we gather every year grows 
- in quantity and quality," said McNeil. "This year we 
didn't wrap the toys because the charities wanted to 
be able to look in the bags. So instead, we donated 
more than 100 pounds of wrapping paper and tape." 

The Clarkston Co~unity Church hosts Denver 
& the Mile High Orchestra - Christmas Concert 
Tour on Dec. 2 at 7 p.m. 'the orchestra brings their 
unique and energetic big band sound to the fresh ar
rangement of Christmas classics: For more info call 
Michael Anderson at 248-625-1323. The Clarkston 
Community Church is located.at 6300 Clarkston Road. 

*** 

St. Dan's began collecting the toys on November 
6. This past Saturday, organizers began set up for the 
drive at 7 a.m. with the other volunteers arriving around 
9 a.m. ' 

Join St. Daniel Catholic Church for "Coming 
Home" with scriptures any Tuesday at 10 a.m. for a 
small group study of the coming Sunday's scripture read
ings and get reacquainted with Catholic worship. For 
more info call Kathy Desrochers at 248-625-7397. St. 
Daniel Catholic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park. 

* * * . 
.' ·A, motor coach ~rip is sche~uled on ·pec. 3 to 

Stratford, Ontario for the ~usical "Star Bright," a 
Christmas show, by the Episcopal Church of the Res
urrection. Motor coach, dinner at the Elm Hurst Inn 
and show for $80. All programs are open to the com
munity. The Episcopal Church of the Resurrection is 
located at 6490 Clarkston Road. For more info call 248-

Around 11 a.m., a large moving truck and several 
vans took off to deliver the toys. McNeil said the des
ignated charities change every year for the drive -
and this year the church actually selected three: The 
Baldwin Center in Pontiac, Haven and a St. Dan's 
supported Appalachian ~ission. 

- Jenny Matteson, Clarkston News Editor . . 

CLARKSTON FREE :METHODIST 
CHURCH 

5482 Winell·Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 

248·623·1224 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 • II :45 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday tpm Youth & Adult Ministry 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST ClHJRCH 

6600 . Waldon Road. 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarlcstonumc.org 

Sunday Won/lip: 9:00 am '" 11:15 am 
Contemporary Service: 6:00 pm 

Fellawship Time: 10:00 am & 12: 15 pm 
Adult Sunday School: 10: lOam 

Children Sunday School: 
9:00 am '" 10: 10 am & 6:00 pm 

Middk School & High School Youth Programs: 
7:00 pm Sundays 

BRIDGEWOODCHURCH . 
6765 Ratralee Lake Road . 

Clarkston, 48348 (248)625-i344 
Services: SU1Iday [0:00am 

Morning Worship Service 
ExpImJIion S1otion-OrikIJta~Minil1ry 

5pm Evening WorslJip Setv'rcl!' 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.

Children Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life MiniJtry 

c.r.a. v.e. -Student kife Ministry 
Ozone· Children's 'Life Ministry 

*NIIJ'lWt· CentelfWonderland a\Jailable for all selVices 
A Church For Life 

ww}V.bridgell'oodcllllrc/!.com 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673·3101 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Wonhip Service: 10:00 am 

Worship lacation: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the comer of Mann Rd .. 112 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 

Clarkston. Ml 48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

. Pastor Steve I. Brown 

FIRST BAYTIST CHURCH 
OFCLARKSfON 

5972 Paramus. Clarkston. MI 
(248) 625-3380 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. (E. of M·15) 
Pator: Russ Reetsmtl 

Sun:9: 15 am Sunday School'" Adult 
Bible Fellowship 

/0:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

Wed: 10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

DDaE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Di~je Highwy, Clakrston. MI 

(248) 625·2311 . 
website: www.dixiebaplist.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academv 
& Children's Ark Preschool . 
Pasto1': ,. Todd Vandman 

Sun: 10:fJO am Suhday·S,chool 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

II :00 am Morning Worship Service 
(,:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery avai/ah/e for all services. 

Please see In Our Churches on page 78 
; ~,'" 

TIlE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONALClHJRCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
(248) 394·0200 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Call for specia1lwliday activities andworship times. 

CLARKSfON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson. Dan Wh;';no'. 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
School of Discipleship 11:00 am 

Nursery Cart at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

5:30-8:00 pm 
SwuJay: Youth Ministries. 

5:00-7:00 pm 
www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

FlRSfPRESBYfERIAN 
CHURCH,PONTIAC 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron 
'(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Service's: 10 am Sunday . 
Traditiom# worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provide,d 

'Coffee Hour II dm 
11:30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary, worship and music 
. Ci/Jee Time . ' '/; 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

CO-Pa.'ltors: Rev's Janice alld Roy Langwig 
. Dir. of Music: CarolYII Thibideau 
ParisI! Visitor: Rev. Richard Hamla 

C.E. Dir. Julie'Smitll 
"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 



Spra car over 
Grounds comprised of an all-brick, feature-filled 
2,800 sq. ft. main house reinforced w/a generator 
and a matching 28 x 50 heated outbuilding. No 
gravel roads in sight. S399,900 36-SEY 

Striking 2003 end-unit condo prestigiously placed 
on Indianwood Golf Course. Boasts a neutral and 
bright floor plan w/cathedral ceilings, 2 bedroom 
suites, and a 2-car garage. S305,900 14-BUR 

Heavenly; 2-years-new, 3-bedroom ranch 
accentuated w/vaulted ceilings and soft neutrals. 
Master bedroom w/private deck, kitchen'w/all 
appliances, fenced-in yard, full basement, and 
Maceday Lake beach privileges too. S174,900, 

~. It' f, . 

,. ': '" l'/lI~'I' " 
, ' ,.'.. -f ,.' j., ,', 

..... '.1 ,. 

2,800 sq. ft. colonial in Clarkston's historical 
district. 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, plentiful updates, 
widespread hardwood floors, and a 2-car 

. attached garage wlbonus room. S379,900 or 
SI,950/mo.63-WAS 

Entirely upgraded 3-bedroom delight w/3.l 
ceramic baths, kitchen w/granite island, wall-to
wall hardwood floors, and a fipished walkout wi 
daylight window .. Fitst~lass setting w/pond . 
views: S234,900'4'6-ria;' " . 

Charismatic 3-bedroom bungalow presenting a 
plethora of updates: roof, furnace, AlC, water 
heater, carpet, paint, windows, and plumbing;, 
Oversized 2-cargarage, immediate availability, and 
a stylish near-Royal Oak local~ maximize 

. 
, ~, . 
,; 

-.1." 
')",' .~ I 

Sin ..... "' ... 

\ ' 

., -!.' .1' :1, .' '~ 

Charismatic ranch nestled in a tree-lined, sidewalk 
community w/over 2,800 finished sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms,3 full baths, 10-ft. ceilings tlo, eat-in 
kitchen, and a first floor laundry. S314,500 10-
ISL 

Impeccably maintained, energy-conscious condo 
boasting all-sports Greens Lake views, 2 master 
suites, polished hardwood floors, neutral ceramic, 
and custom mirrors tlo. Seller can assist purchaser 
w/closing costs. $209,500 68-NOR 

Sn:ICtl:ms ground level condo wino neighbors 
upstairs. 2 bedrooms, all appliances, l-car garage, 
immediate availability, and Lake Orion Schools. 
Offered for lease w/an option to buy. $750/mo. 
. 27-KEA 



A gift of love from <.< 

St. Daniel Catholic Church 
Photos by Jenny Matteson 

.... 
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R.~lrlng the uHCI toy. was an Important atep; pictur8d 
PawllifTpUttlrf"i'a<8iby doll crib back together. .., .. 



Prestigious Clarkston home on private treed yard. 
Hardwood firs, soaring cathedral & angles ceilings. Oak 
kitchen, wlbfst nook. 4 spacious bdrms, 2 112 ceramic 
bths, double sinks. living & dining room combo, great 
rm w/drwall to custom, private commons. Full daylight 
bsmt plumbed for 3rd bth. Superb quality throughout. 
$300,000, 

POTTERY BARN PERFECT 
Impeccable 2nd floor ranch condo in 
fashionable Forester Square GREAT ACCESS, 
"Emeril Worthy" kitchen features new 
stainless appliances, granite counters & 
cherry cabinets, Hardwo6tff16~!f, Bakony,v.> 
Fashion bath in MBR with jetted· tub, Ar!' . 
appliances INCfut;'eI:'f,' fu1fH~2L11~tl{ 'EHJl:Sy"lli 
gym, pool, spa, walking paths & access to 
park. New Bank Appraisal shows why it's 
THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!!! $239,900 

Beautifully wooded, 1 3,4 acre walkout site. The charm 
and character which is Bridge Valley are found in the 
breathtaking landscape, wooded sites, mature pines, paved 
roads & nature preserve protected by the Land 
Conservancy. Bring your plans ... this is B perfect & 
picturesque building site. $225,000. 

n!cest nelghborhoods-walklrlU dlstunce 10 Clarkston's newest 
elementary school ExqUlsnc decor. spacIous In design-nearly 3000 
SQ ft wIthe finished walkout. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Ions of hardwood, 
large eaHn kitchen. famllyrm w/flreplace, for,mal hVlng rm. ff laundry, 
lower level ree room. 2 car garage. beautiful grounds w..'llagslone 
walk, deck & patiO. Not a thing to do but move In now I • 

POSSIBLE LEASE. CALL DENISE FELKER 248-396-0494 

ill:C:,G'e nlil8~:' 
",8ssistant Vice: Rresident .. -

N~tl~n~L ~1~~., ' F 
Mortg~g~:.~er,v.,l.G~~,t,G~·-~ ., 

National 

-"-11,!11111~ 



PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know. 

.INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday, December 15, 2005 at I;.3Q p.m. . 
At the Clarkston High School Auditorium, 6093 

Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider 
the following: 

FILE PC#2005-007 
Orco Investments, Inc., Petitioners 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R-1A (SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) 
TO: C-2 (Planned Shopping Center) and 

C-3 (Highway Commercial) 
Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-22-351-021, 08-22-351-025, 08-

22-351-007, 08-22-351-006, 08-22-351-018, 08-22-351-017, 
08-22-351-057, 08-22-351-016, 08-22-351-009, 08-22-351-
010, 08-22-351-011, 08-22-351-056, 08-22-351-058 

Common Description: Approximately 70 Acres of land situated in 
the southwest quadrant of the intersection 
of 1-75 and Sashabaw Road (north of 
Waldon Road). 

Intended Use: Mixed Use Development 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, CLERK . 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY- OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 83 
PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE 

TEXT AMENDMENTS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meeting on 

November 15, 2005, the Charter Township of Independence Board 
of Trustees authorized a First Reading of a text Amendment to 
certain ArtIcles of Ordinance No. 83, the Charter Township of 
Independence Zoning Ordinance, for the purpose of changing 
certain regulations pertaining to the square footage of the maxI
mum allowable floor area (square feet) of a dwelling with attached 
garage. A full copy of the Ordinance Is on file In the Township 
Clerk's Office for public review and Inspection. The following Is 
the proposed Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment: 

The Charier Township of Independence ordains as follows 
for incorporation into the Independence Township Code: 

Section I 
Article V, General Provisions, Section 5.03.1.c shall be 

amended to read as follows: 
c. UnChanged. 

( 1) Unchanged. 
(2) Unchanged. 

Parcel or Lot Area Unchanged. 
Dwelling with Attached 
Garage 

Allowable Floor 
Area (square feet), 
PLUS 
Additional area per· 
100 square feet of 
lot area (square 

Unchanged. 

feet) Unchanged. 
Maximum 
Allowable floor area 
(square feet) Unchanged. 

Dwelling with 
Detached Garage 

Allowable floor 
Area (square feet), 
PLUS Unchanged. 
Additional area per 
100 square feet of 
lot area (square 
feet) Unchanged. 
Maximum 
Allowable floor area 
(square feet) 225 sJ. 875 sJ. 1,525 s.f. 3,500 sJ. 

6,000 s.f. 
(3) Unchanged. 

SectIon II 
If one or' more repealed and/or amended sections, provi

sions, phrases, or words of this ordinance are declared to be 
Invalid by a court of competent Jurisdiction, such declaration shan 
not affect the validity of the remaining sections, provisions, phrases, 
and words of this ordinance, which shall continue In full force and 
effect, and to this end, this ordinance Is declared to be severable. 

8ectfon HI 
All proceedings pending and an rights and the liabilities ex

Isting, acquired or Incurred at the time this ordinance takes dect 
are saved and may be consummated acconllng to the law In force 
when they are commenced. 

Section N 
This ordinance shall be effective upon publication In the 

manner prescribed by law. 
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOf IJI.DEPENDENCE 

By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

Around Town 
Continued from page 28 
center for sports availability, requirements and sched
ules. 

For more information on all the great activities at 
the senior center, please call 248-625-8231 .. 

. *** 
Samaritan Care Hospice seeks volunteers to 

spend time with terminally ill patients and their fami-
~& . 

Hospice volunteers provide companionship and 
emotional support to patients on an average of2-3 hours 
per week. Volunteers must be 18 or older and have . 
reliable transportation. Two mand~tory five-hour train
ing classes are provided prior to your first patient as
signment. Training classes are now forming. 

For more information, call Chris Kokenos at (800) 
397-9360. 

*** 
The Clarkston Lions Club hold~ meetings on the 

second and fourth Thursday of every month beginning 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Mr. Wagner called the November 15, 2005, meeting to order 
at 7:35 p.m., at the Independence Township Llp[ary. 

Pledge of Allegiance -
Roll Call: Present: Rosso, VanderVeen, Travis, Wertger, 

Wagner 
Absent: Kelly 

There was a quorum. 
Mr. Kelly arrived at 7:47 p.m. 
Public Hearing for the 2006 Independence Township Bud

get was opened at 7:51 p.m. and closed at 8:03 p.m. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended 
2. Approval of the Consent Agenda with the exception of the 

November 1, 2005 minutes 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount 

of $1,282,943.47 
Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of $1,275,464.40 
3. Approved motion to amend 2006 CDBG Application 
4. Approved motion to approve 2006 Budget 
5. Approved motion to add Chris Turner to the Parks & Recreation 

Advisory Committee 
6. Approved motion to allow return of unsold property to Oakland 

County 
6. Approved First Reading of Text Amendment to Zoning Ordi-

nance #83, Section 5.03.1.c 
7. Approved motion to table promotion and permission to post 
8. Approved motion to approve Minutes of November 1, 2005 
9. Approved motion to adjourn meeting at 8:34 p.m. 

Published: November 23, 2005 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township. Oak

land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday. December 15. 2005 at I;.ao. p.m. 

At the Clarkston High School Auditorium, 6093 
Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider 
the following: 

FILE PC #2005-033 
ZONING MAP AMENDMENTS INITIATED BY 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
TO INCLUDE ADDmONALAREA IN THE 

SASHABAW ROAD TOWN CENTER OVERLAY DISTRICT 
Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-22-351-001, 08-22-351-002, 08-

22-351-003, 08-22-351-031, 08-22-351-053, 08-22-351-054, 
08-22-351-055, 08-22-351-026, 08-22-351-027, 08-22-351-
028, 08-22-351-006, 08-22-351-011, 08-22-351-058, 08-22-
351-017, 08-22-351-018 

Common Description: Approximately 12 Acres of land situated in 
the southwest quadrant of the intersection 
of 1-75 and Sashabaw Road (north of Waldon 
Road). 

and Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-27-100-032, 08-27-100-033, 
08-27-100-034. 

Common Description: Approximately 3 acres of land situated on 
•• ~ • the south side of Waldon Road, approxl-

, . mat8Iy 1500 feet west of Sashabaw Road. 
The 'Sashabaw Road Town center Overlay District' (sometimes 

referred to In the ZonIng OrdInance as the 'Town Center' or 
'area') encompasset the ani" as Illustrated In the Sashabaw 
Town Center DIstrIct Map whICh Is attached as an, amendment 
to and made part of the otIIcIal Zoning Map of Independence 
Township. 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning omce during regular 
omce hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday or by 
phone at, (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, CLERK 
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at 6:30 p.m. with a social hour. The official meeting 
takes place at 7 p.m. 

Beginning in October, the Lions will meet in the 
Carriage House, next to the senior center, in 
Clintonwood Park. For more information, please call 
248-484-7130. 

*** 
The Clarkston Schools Early Childhood Center and 

the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance are co-spon·sor
ing six parenting workshops titled "No More Whin
ing!! Develop Positive Behavior in Young Chil
dren." 

The workshops are facilitated by counselor and 
parent educator Jennifer Arkwright. 

Workshops are held on the following dates: Jan. 
10, Feb. 7, March 7 and April 11 from 6:15-8 p.m. at 
the new Clarkston Early Childhood Center. 

Participants can register for any number of work
shops by calling 248-623-4350. The cost is $10 each, 
or attend all six for $50. Childcare is available on a 
limited basis and at a minimal cost. 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING 'BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meel 
Wednesday, December 7, 2005 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township LIbrary, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 te 
hear the following cases: 
Case #05-0074 Dolbert, Phil, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SETBACK VARIANCE 
FOR EXISTING IN GROUND POOL TO BE CON
SIDERED 
Bitterbush, 9.66 Acres, R-1 R 
08-07-300-003 

Case #05-0075 loetzner, Peter and Rite-way Building & De
velopment, Petitioners 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFEC
TUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 
Sequoyah Ct., Thendara Park Country Club 
Park, R-1A 
08-12-356-026 

Case #05-0076 Cummings, Randall, Petitioner 
APPlICANT REQUESTS SIDEYARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF APPROXIMATELY 10' TO RE
MODEL (AND PARTIAL. DEMO) HOME ON NON
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Sashabaw Road, Supervisor's Plat No. 11, Part 
of Lot 23, R-1R 
08-03-451-025 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GNEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building De
partment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday 
until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call 
(248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Township Clerk 
Nedra L. Lambert 

Clerk Technical 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Planning Commission of Independence TownShip, Oak

land County. Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday. December 15, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. 

At the Clarkston High School Auditorium, 6093 
Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider 
the following: 

FILE PC #2005-032 
REZONINGS INITIATED BY 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
From: R·1A (Single Family Residential) 
To: C-1 (Local Commercial) 

C-2 (Planned Shopping Center) 
08-1 (OffIce Service One) 
08-2 (OffIce Service Two) 
R-2 (Multiple Family) 

Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-22-351-021, 08-22-351-025, 08-
22-351"007, 08-22-351-006, 08-22-351-018, 08-22-351-017, 
08-22-351-057. 08-~2-351-O16, 08-22-351-009, 08-22-351-
010, 08-22-351-011, 08-22-351-056, 08-22-351-058, 08-22-
351-024, 08-22-351-022, 08-22-351-023 

Cornmon Description: Approximately 70 Acres of land situated In 
the southwest quadrant of the IntersectIOn 
of 1-75 and Sashabaw Road (north of Waldon 
Road). 

From: R-1A (Single FMnlIy Residential) 
To: 08-1 (Offtce Service One) 

Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-27-1()().()32, 08-27-100-033, and 
08-27-100-034. • 

Common Description: AppI'OXlmately three acres of land situated 
on the south side of Waldon Road, appr0xi
mately 1500 feet west of Sashabaw Road. 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning omce during regular 
OffIce hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday or by 
phone at (248) 825-8111. 

\ '. 
. . ~heIagh VanderVeen, CLERK 



Net"_ -The: L8ke Orion " .. 'UIA'.., 

Ad-V~rtls8r' - Penny Stretcher 
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• Antiques & Cplledibles' 
Appliance 
Audions 
Auto Parts 
·B!:ls. Opportuni'ties 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 
Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

"1'50 'I'nMemoriu/TI . 
160· Lawn & Garden 
090 . Livestock 210 
240 Lost & Found 190 
.330 Manufactured Homes 320 
380 Musical Instrument ·060 
250 Notices 390 
340 Personals 370 
140 Pets 200 
120 Produce 040 
230 Real Estate 310 
050 Rec. Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
110 Rentals 290 
170 Services 410 
020 Trucks 270 
360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
010 Vans 260 

S Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - O.verSO,900 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

'Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent 300 

Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50c;: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

110 .IUIIY m.s 
CROSSES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
SolId Oak Handcrafted Wall. 

Crosses. Great GIFT for Churches, 
Nursing Homes, or Relatives 

Taking Orders: 

248-390-4277 
RX49-2 

TAKING O.RDERS for graVe blankets, 
cedar roping and wreaths, 248-893-
0498. IIILX50-2 

aOIIEmI.S 

FAX/! 'YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BIWNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be rellChed 
to verify placemenUnd price of ad. 

Your lid appeal's in: 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 

. -THE AD-VERTlSER 
-THE.LAKE ORION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 893-8331- 826'3370 
827-4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
. LXl!3-dhtf 

NO M·ATTER ' 
WHO; 

no IT!atter what, no matter where you 
are tin Iife'9 journey. You are invited 
and welcome to share your journey. 
Sundays·at 11 a.m., nursery provided. 
Immanllel'Church, 1 blocll behind 
Oxford Stilrbuc.ks. 248-628-1610. 
ww.w.icYC:C.org; .. 

oao:wlma : . 

WA"'tEEtf"REPAIRABLE jet skis, 
sn~moblles, p(pllaU & slot machines. 
;!48"978~6728. IIILX6.o-2, 

WANTED 

. USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELl-TRADE 

.GlINS GALORE. 
629-6326 (Fenton) 

WANTED TO BUY: phonograph 
records, all types and music, 248-
627-4338.IIIZX4-16 
FREE BARK MULCH. All you can de
liver. Ortonville, 248-721-1277. 
OLDER SNOWBLOWER with track 
drive for parts, 248-394-0323 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contrad, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

. 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Mainr Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves tne right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the ·space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon . 

WANTED: FREE dog grooming table, 
equipment and small cages, 248-
393-3988.IIICX18-2 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687.IIILZM48-4 
WANTED FOR wife's garden: rocks, 
patio blocks, privacy fence, metal 
fence or railing. For me: an old elec
tric guitar or metal carport. Have truck, 
will haul, 248-736-3122. IIICZM 18-
WANTED: POOL Table & treadmill. 
Both must be in vel¥ good condition, 
248-922-9880. IIICX19-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$6000. 
810-724-7847 or 810-338-7770. 
RUNNING OR NOT- snowblower, 
riding lawnmower with snowblade, 
mini bike, gas edger, small dirt bike, 
Ublity trailer, old pickup truck, gas golf 
cart. 248-623-1761 IIICX19-2 
WANTED OLD WOODEN kitchen cabi
Nits, will take downl We're looking 
~restore,acC~ 1920'aarea holT\8. 
Please calI810-638-3798I11LZM19-
WILL TRADE $800 power saw for 
two senior citizen tricycles. Will ne
gotiate, 248-626-1627. IIICX18-2 
WANTED- TRUCK CAP for '92 Chevy 
SilvenIdo 3600 dualiy. Front 69"W, 
back 87"w, 8' bed. Call 248-693-
2128.IIIRMZ49-2 . 
WANTED: BORDER Collie' Austraian 
Sheepd0\l mix femllle, 8 months old, 
will proVide good home, 248~826-
1527.IIICX18-2· . 
WANTED ELLIPTICAL ElC'rcl.~ ma; 
chine In good condition. 248-393-
3347I11LX49-2 

FEED THE 
CRITTERS 

CORN 
60 LB., SHELL OR COB 
248-828-1670, Oxford 

050FlI •• ,. 
$ SAVE. smith's Firewood, Split, 
stacked, pick up & delivered. 248-
894-2804; 248-342-2908. IIICXl 
FIREWOOD: Mixed har..dwood. Cut, 
split, aged. $761 face cord delivered. 
Paul 24'8-830·7334. 1I1L,X60-.2 . 

· MIXED SEASONED Arewood, $601 
face cord, delivery available, 248-634-
3340. II1ZxiV114-3 
FIREWOOD: Seasoned 2 years, $601 
face cord .. 248·892-6642. IIllX48· 
SEASONED HARDWOOD- mixed hard
wood $ 70 per' face cord .. DelIVery 

· available. 248,(l9,a-n97; 5!36-292· 
4Q60.IIILX59:1... . 
SEASONED FIREWOOD Mixed hard· 
wood $60 face cord. Free delivery 
with minimum order of 2 face cords. 
24'8-236-9299', ftILX60·4· 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE. $601 face 

· cord. Delivery available. Mike, 248-
941-4041. IIILX49-6 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, .Dry mixed 
split hardwood. $60 V-Pick up; $ 76 
delivered, 248-498-8762. IIILX38-
SEASONED HARDWOOD- $70 per 
face cord, immediate delivery, 248· 
640 4279, IIILZ47-4 
SEASONED ALL OAK firewood. 248· 
628-9372. IIILZ60·2 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at lile 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd" Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston, Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors, IIIRX9-dhtf 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aoLcom 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FIREWOOD 
·SOLID OAK' 

• MIXED HARDWOOD· 

248-431-7859 
248-670-7054 

LX48-4 

081_ 
11IlI •• Em 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

. ,PJ.ANQ~. 
TUNING 

CERTIAED p, T .G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

E~PERT .. ' ...... 
:.. " - -' t - - ~". .". 

PIANO TUNING 
248-766-3122 
Call Matt RPT.,~ . 

. ''!'~;~:''~ ""~)I.'" 
., .. ' .' ·RX3~'24 

ROLANDOIGITAL PIANO', full size, 
88 key, mal:1ogany. Paid .3,000, 
abing $1;650. 248~802-4049, 
IIILX6Q-2 
HOLIDA Y SPECIAL: Excel 
tterecusslon 7 -piece drum lIet, like 
new. $31i0. 248-693-6066. IIILX~ 
2 

118·11111118/· 
lES.'I., 

ACCOMPUSI:f~ HIGH School PIanist 
with openings for beginner and 1nter
mediate stljdents.'Refererices upon 
requas~. 24B-6;lQ-980~ OICXJ9-2 
PRIVATE SPANISH TUTORlNGlnmy 
housa. Natlve.sjieaker, Alilevel!l~' .30 
per hour. 248-:343-8804. 1II1¥,~8-3 
PIANO LESSONS- Expeflenced 
teacher, !,ow prices. Call tQdav, 248-
464·1477I11ZXM13~4 ::' . 

080 lAWN & IIR .. 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & 8UY TREES 

Up To 35 Feet 
248-969-4300 

LZM60-4 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field . 

Delivery and Planting Available 
14 foot + Spruce installed, $375 

Also Tree Moving 
Spruce Meadows Tree Farms 

810-677-2419 

1. flEE 

SALE: crib, armoire 
& changing table, kitchen table seats 
4- with leaf seats 8- Ught wood, large 
metal dog CIIgB. Ught ollk entertain
ment center, hendpainted blue &'yet
tow children's desk & chair, Little 
Tikes swing set. 248-393-4328. I 

~112' CIIR·, •• WS 
'WE'RE BACKI The Show'you have 
',been waiting for: December 3rd & 
4th. The 14th Annual Davison High 
School Christmes Craft Show. Over 
140 booths, 10am-4pm. Presented 
by Smetanka Shows and Wrestling 
.Boosters. If you're a crafter or shop
per, you don't want to miss this show. 
For exhibitor space, call 810-658-
0440.IIIZXMl4-2 

'1994 TOYOTA COROLLA DX, 
loaded, s\lnroof. Very gOod condition. 
93K .miles. $3,200 obo. 248-668-
1078 or 248-828-2173. IIILZ49-
112nn 

~138, I •• SEIOLD 
BTREA~MILL: ~ERY NIC'E !1xpensive 
'model_ $200. 248-693-0340. 
4 PIECE solid wood bedroom suite 

,plus rail., $300. 248-626-8749. 
IIICX18-2 

',KING SIZE SPRINGAIRE brand mat
. tress. Excellent shape. $660. 248-

909·0216.IIIRX49-2 

PINE 
T~BLE 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable Wooden Trestle Table. Country 
Service Since 1980. 0XFORD ,~- _. Cottage'style with 4 ladder·back 

248-969-0424 chairs and bench, $276. 

EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&t TRANSPORT 

LX18·tfc 
SNOWBLOWER 16" Taro, electric 

. start, $160.00. 248·391-3499 
'"LX49-2 
KUBOTA 1460 Lawn Tractor, 42" 
cut, excellent condition, $1700 abo. 
248-922·9660. IIICX 19-2 

248-393-3408 
LZM40·dhtf 

LODGE-LOOK GROUPING: Leather 
and plaid sectional, plaid chair and 
ottoman $6961 all; Leather recliner 
$95; 30" cherry secretaryl curio cabi
net, $360. 248-814-762811IRX50-
DARK GREEN leather recliner, excel
lent conqitlon, $100. 249-626-7764. 
IIICX18-2 

BLACK ENTERTAINMENT center with 
lights, holds up to 60" TV, $160. 
248-618-0691. I!ICX17-2 
FOR SALE: SOLID oak table 38X60, 
6 chairs. $400000. 248-814-1062, 
call after 6pm. IIILX49-2 
1 YEAR OLD couch, loveseat, chair 
& ottoman, neutral! chenille, never 
used, $l000for all, 248-391-0706. 
48" ROUND OAK kitchen table, with 
leaf and 4 chairs, $260. Whirlpool 
washerl dryer, XL capacity, $300. 
New microwave, $100. 248-292-
2446. IIILX60-2 
BUNK BED FRAME- white, heavy duty, 
metal, excellent condition, $100. 
248-873-2433. IIICX19-2 
HOOKER ENTERTAINMENT center, 
$376. Broyhill juvenile dresser, $60. 
Lane cedar chest, $100. All excel
lent condition. 248-893-4680. 
BABYI KID'S Furniture- Bellini crib, 
dresser and ar}T1ojre, .natl,lral finish,. 
$700. Call 248-625-6184. IIICX19-
CURIO CABINET, oak and glass, 
Ughted, 24 ·x74", $360. Coca Cola 
leaded glass pool table light, $ 3 50. 
Matching over table right, $260. 248-
628-8028. IIILX69-2 

141 C •• PIIEIS 
COMPUTER SERVICES- Networking, 
ViI)lS & Spyware removal, upgrades 
lind more. 248-628-8237, http:// 
www.pctechguy.net.IIILX47-4 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS7 Virus 

spyware, pofHJP proIflCtion. Computer 
repair- your homel schedule. Reason
able retes. Free follow-up support. Is 
your computer as fast and problem 
free liS mine? S!;otty 248-246-9411 
anytlme.IIICZM16-4 
PC RUNNING Slow? Virus, Spvware 
worries7 Dan's PC Tune Up. Mention 
ad, ,0% discount, 248-628-8786. 
IIIZXM13-2 
COMPUTER PR08LEMS? Microsoft 
certified technician. John 248-892-
6867.IIIZXM12-4 
USED COMPUTER, printer, oak color 
desk, black high back chair with arms, 
rarely used, $476 firm. 248-232· 
7271. IIILX49-2 

150 ImlliES & 
COllECTIBLES 

REMINISCE AT Ye OldeStuff & An· 
tiques, downtown Orion. Mon-Thurs, 
3·10pm; Sat. 1-6pm. 248-693· 
6724.IIIRX48-4 
COLLECTION OF Promotional Cars 
(19.60- 2002), old Carnival glass, and 
Occupied Japan large figurines. Pre· 
fer to sell each coliectiQn as a group, 
248-969-1781.IIICX19-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHEij PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, Just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL In ad!llike this . 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

20TH ANNIVERSARY 
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 

SALE-A-8RA TlON 

Fri., Sat. & Sun., Nov. 26-28 

A full weekend of savings to help 
celebrate our 20th anniversary and 
begin. the Holiday season. Special 

reduction on red-tag items from our 
regular inventory. Food, fun and 

·surprises. Open daily, 10am-6pm. 

Remember, antiques make 
great holiday gifts. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
CX19-1c 

180 IPPIIIIICES 
GE ELECTRIC DRYER- great condi
tion, $76. 248-394-0111 after 7pm. 
IIICX19-2 
MATCHING WHIRLPOOL washer and 
dryer, white, like newl uoo obo, 
248-989-3240. IIILX50-2 

·171111l1li. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

ClafkSton News 
LXB-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.26. '"RX9·d 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN·PUBLICATIONS .. ' . 
LOCATIONS 'Ii": 

Oxford Leader, Lake brion Review 
and Clarkston News 

THE AD-VERTisER )S aliall~ble 
Wednesday at 8am, 666·S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE Ser· 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising Idea? Call 
Don Rush at 62!l·4801, 8-6 week· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

ept. 56 Estate Sale 
Fri. & Sat. Nov. 25 & 26 • 9am - 5pm 

Sun. Nov. 27 • 9am - 3pm 



FOR 
condition. mower. ex
cellent condition. $60. Hurryl Must 
sell this week. Call 248-363-0976. 
IIICX18-2 
CAR DOLLY- electric brakes. excel
lent condition. extras. $1400 obo. 
248-431-1227 or 248-240-3846. 
IIICX18-2 
1979 RIVIERA CRUISER pontoon 
boat. 140110 $2.600 obo; 2003 GE 
front load space saver washer and 
dryer $600 set; 2003 GE electric 
range $200. Call 248-673-3466 
IIILX60-2 
INTERIORI EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Targeting Clarkston & southem Lake 
Orion area. Sest rates around. Will 
beat anybody else's pricel 248-736-
3858, ask for Rob. IIILX50-2 
FOR SALE: Washer, dryer, queen 
sleeper couch, full bed set, dresser & 
nightstend, armoire, computer hutch, 
infant dresser, 2 entertainment cen
ters. Plaase call 248-909-4856, 
IIICX18-2 
BRIDGEPORT MILL PF, ORO, newly 
rebuilt. $2500 obo. Between 9am· 
5pm, 248-373-1272, !!!LX49-2 
BROWNING MIRAGE bow $275 obo, 
Samsung digital camcorder, new, 
$275 obo. Axion travel theater TV! 
DVD $200 obo. Casio Exilim digital 
camera $200 obo. Trailer 8'x4' with 
lights $375 obo. 586-243-0254, 
IIILX50-2 

HAIRCUTS 

$460. 
$126 obo";"-.· ;;A;ii~<l,i>':..,,"-.j;;r 
2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience by 
the dozen or 6 dozen $24.00. or 6 
dozen $26.00. Call 248-693-4106. 
IIILZM11-dhtf 

• FOR SALE: ALPINE archery 

bow. SOl, 23'-29". $160 obo. Ex
treme stealth: Cell·313-378-2392. 
IIILX60-1f 
POP-UP CAMPER with slide-out. di
nette, queen bed plus double bed, 
sleeps 8, heater. refrigerator, 
screened porch, $4600. 810-669-
0616. IIILX48-4dhf 

2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE. 69.000 
miles. loaded. runs great. $6950. 
248-210-9060.IIICX18-2 

.1982 HOT RODDODGEPlckl,J,r. 
Stepslde. short bed. tub ~;68144d;' 
motor, du,eI quad MSQdisIriIiUtor. IIIIlO ,', 
trans. $3.900 obC); 248-891-630S1 
248-236-9592 IIILZ48-8nn 
2002 BLACK GRAND AM GT, AmI 
FmJ Cassattel CD. moon roof, clvome 
wheels. leather. power windowsl 
locksl mirrors! keyless. brand new 
tires. 46,000 miles. excellent condi
tion, $10,500. 248-628-1947 or 
248-563-7261 IIILZ43-t2nn 

111 LIST I FOlia 1965 BONNEVILLE- 4 door, rough, 
not run since 1985, engine stuck, 

FOUND: ORANGE & white male cat. $400. 248-628-2117. IIIZXM12-
Declawed and neutered. North of I- 4nn 
76, 248-625-7410. IIICX 18-2 H -::-1 ""99"'9'-::0""LP:DP:S"'M"'0"'B""IL-;:E"""INroT"'R"'IG"'U"E'-,-;;'" 
LOST: HUNTING BOW in case, cyl., 4dr, auto, PW, POL, cruise, tilt, 
Lakeville Rd. Reward, 248-431 - remote startl Keyless entry. New trans 
7390. IIILX60-2 wI 20K miles, 96K miles total. 
FOUND: BLACK LAB, well mannered, $4,950. Car is a geml 248-770-
male, 810-636-6263. IIIZXM14-2 4793.IIILX46-12nn 

1998 GRAND AM GT, 2 door, white, 
153,000 miles, good condiiton, CD 
am/fm, power locks & windows, air, 
needs minor repair work, $3000 obo. 
248-922-3707. IIILZ44-12nn 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693·6550 
GREAT DANE Puppies for sale, AKC, 
will be ready for Christmas, $650-
$750. Call 248-625-8964. 
GORDON SETTERS· females, one 8 
year old, one 4 year old, looking for 
good home. Moving. 248-391-2095. 

1996 PONTIAC GRAND Am. 4 door, 
4 cylinder, auto. 93,000 miles. Runs 
good. Needs windshield. $1,800, 
248·391-4295.IIILX49-2 

AUTO CREDIT 
Adults $10.95, Kids $7.95 FOR SALE: Brittany, AKC purebred, AVAIL8LE 

Exp.12-20-05 10 months old, housebroken, cage 8ankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 

FANTASTIC SAMS 
trained, graat with kids, good bird dog, F" b ? 
$150.248-393-1195. IIILX49-2, , Ifsttlme uyer 

Lake Orion Location Only, Gym For credit help and straight answers 
Plaza across from Burger King, PURE 8RED English bl,lll dogs, Born Contact Tom G at 248.844.2020 
Specialize in Schwarzkoph hair Oct. 6th, $1,800. 248-867-36271 

coloring. 248:693.9I1QO, 248-236-9353 IIIRX50-2 Huntington Ford-Rochester !'lilts 
'lX50.2 AKC CHIHUAHUAS, tiny females, 2 ' ,:l*7.4c 

pounds, black & tan & brown & tan, 2000 DODGE NEON 4 cyL Great con· 
MITSUBISHI 65" 1 080i high defini· Male black Bl\Jssels Griffon, rare. 810- dition, New brakes, battery, tUAeup', 
tion television, $2000, 248-343- 664-0383. IIILZM50-2 detailed, much more! Great commuter 
1049.IIICX19·2 ' SHIH-TZU AKC, champion sired, beau. or student car. $4,200 obo .. 248-
CRAFTSMAN 42" front mounted tiful male, 10 weeks old, $650.248. 627-5778, IIIZXM5·12nn 
snow thrower attachment. excellent 807-2535. IIILX49.2 1999 CHRYSLER 300M,' whita) 
condition, $500, 248-391·1316. FOR SALE. DOG kennel,runs and ,loaded, moon roof, dual tan leather 
2 PISTOLS, need permit. Smith & crates, all sizes. 248-236-9656. h~atedpowa~se.llts{24~P'G~t~;.OO(!r' 
Wesson 44 magnum with scope, !IILZM60-2 m,les, nonsmoker, extellent c:ondlo 

$725 obo; 22 Ruger Bicentennial, tion, $'1,,900, 248·310·1495 
$326 obo, 248-240-3846, IIICX18· HUSKY PUPS, 9 weeks, $325,248- !IILX43·12nn 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint from 408-7539. IIILX50-2 1997 PONTIAC GRANO Am, 2 door, 
my garage. Top qu!'lity, warranty LAB PUPS- AKC female, yellow, 3 4 cylinder, 113,000 miles, 35 mpg, 
work, Very reasonable. 100% color months, family raised, $450,248- $3800 obo. 248-628-4610 or 248· 
match. Collision, rust & complete re- 628-69B7. IIILX49-2 866-5019. IIILZM50-4nn 
pairs. Insurance claims. Fu"y certi- AKC BEAGLE Puppies- shots, 1989 AUDI 100 sedan, new tires; 
fied, 248·969-2441. ! IILX48-4 wormed, dewclaws, 7 weeks, 6 fe· brakes, I\Jns well, looks good, $1895. 
1996 FORD PICKUP Truck, 4x4, ex- males, $160. 810·724'6253 or 248 693 6924 IIILZ4B 12nn 
tended cab, loaded. $7600, Toro 810-217·1104, IIILZM49-2 . 196~MU~TANG-runS&-driveSgreat, 
commercialriding,1awo.mOWBr.,w.lth. ~. ;;.,' .. 0 UVES' ,.. ,Y.,ery reliable, 302. CU from 1970 
leafva~uu " fIo~~1l£. ,I ,; ',Cl.. 'lorino, good intlitror('l're8'ds. paint, 
68~~bumln~.;. 6 '';' " I, i [),. i jl}IU p ,,,,,,$650,0.248-628-3622, IIILZ46-

• I-L 2 NANNY GOAT:$;$,40 each or best 12nn q l "'" or' 
FOR SALE: 2 doves with cage. 248- offer, 248-62.6-2330. IIICX18-2 1977 CHEVY CORVETTE, 350 auto, 
790-5678. IIILX49-2 LLAMAS FOR Sale, $160-$400. Free T·top, excellent condition, 48,000 
GASOLINE PORTABLE generator, kittens. Mini donkeys and goats for miles, $8,000. 248·626-8104. 
electric starter, 7000EXL, 12250 sale, 248-830-7276.IIILX50-2 '.;!lnIC;;"Z=;M,,;3;,-8~ni'On....;.~==;;:;-.... ;-::---, 
surge watts. Used only twice. 248- t ' 1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. ~IL .. new-" 
693-9489, leave message voice 220 HRI' ES 4:: sheet matal..7t.aJtChQvy e'hQine. 
mail. 1IIlXl$9"2"~"'- " 402 built. Nice engine. 400 trans. 
1997 SKIDOO MAQI!U~tIjPJ.tj , Needs paint and finish work. Too much 
electric start! reverse;'M·1O suspen-- HORSE BLANKET CLEANING and re- to list. $ 500. Call 248-
sion. 192 starts, $2,500. 30 & 32 pair, pick"Up and dlilivery. Tammy' 
beveled glass doors $50 each. VW 248-627-412,23. 'IIIZXM8>-12); '", '.\ 
Seetla pedal car, toddler, S5b. Eijer FOR SALE- 4 horse slantgooseneck'A'!: ' 
cast iron lav. sink. bisque, new In box trailer~' $900 "bb; 248-i236i.9'656l:!.l;ecutive Sedan, 4, dOor _ 3.81. V~,> 
$100. Reverse osmosis $50. Card IIILZM50" , 
table with chairs, new In box $100. . ,.. ' 88,000 miles, newtires, $1800. Call ' 
Glass towel rack, new in box $100, WANTED TO BUY: Western & En- 248-249-2310. IIILZ4O-8nn 
Toddler car seat $25. Oak bl.lnKped, glish used saddles. 248~628-1849 
$50, 11.5" wall sconce neW irilldx ~1I;.;ILZ~M;1:",4-;:;.;tf;;cc=-====--,::--,.,=
$20. Two 9x6& two 7xta,reptile LIGHTWEIGHT WESTERN Saddle. 
tanks $ 5 each. TWo wa". lJUlU/lt TV almost new. asking $660. 248-628· 
brackets $60 e.qch, RaYlll<1able air 375)1 or 248-3,30-1887, IIIl:ZM60- , 

2000 SILVER:GM~D!ttkGT w!,th $8750bo. 
ram air. fully toaiJed. remote start. 1bo 8m 
power sunroof. In great condition, 0 • 2m ;;1;<99"'3"-::0"'LD""=S:-';C""U"'T""LA-:":S"'S""C"'i:-e-ra---ru-ns 
9.0.09Q ,mlles,.~~,.8QQ, 'o,bo.'~48T, 19$Q,JJVICK REATTAClusic Sport great. new brakes., 112.000 miles. 
82$,9212 lIIL%48r'1Jl'(, >,' : _.:, ,2 s~r.~d09l' cot.!p,!. ~1I!,'Runs great student car. $1800. 248-814-
1999 HONDA P.RELUDE. EXcellent greli~Newl!eftery. naw heilclliner. ,9549· IIILZ39,-Snn . 
condition., 83~'mllas. $7;000 firm. leatherSllllts. Mlmlnilf rust. $3.000 191J3 TOYOTA COROLLA. 65.000 
248-896~0485. lilLX41-12nn obo. 248-893-2100. 248-342- miles on replaced englna. lpod reedy 
2000 OLDS SILHOUETTE: leather. 8688. IIl1x49-4nn 'MPC-3/CD player. Good tiI8s. no rust. 
sliding door. rear air. Metslic gold, tan 1996 SABLE. V-S, lower mileage. ,Runs great. $2.800 obo. 248-693-, 
Interior. ceptaln's chairs. Tires excel- ASS, good tires. remota. $2,260. ' 4956.IIILX60-4nn' 
lent touring package. CD. 30 mpg hwy. 810-797-4862. IIILX46-12nn , 197,8 CORVETTE Hop coupe. red. 
Original ownar. 81.000 mlles. 1989 CADILLAC Brougham. new blllCkJntarior. L-82. iow milaage 427. 
$7.995. 248-391-2335. IIILX41- tlresl battl!ry. Evarythlng works I T-10 4 spead.,Edalbrock manifold. 
12nn $960. 810~636-2428. IIIZXM14- ,Certarcarb,Holleyfuelpump.Hayes 
2000 FORD CONTOUR SVT. 84K 12nn ' clutch; Hedman haadars. Goodrich 
milas. V6. FWD, 6 speed. Great con- ,1995 I,.INCOLN Continentel, fully TAs, $10.600.248-626-8923. III 
dition. New brakes & tires. Well main- loaded. body good. Interior good. 1963 CORVAIR SYPDER turbo 
tained. Asking $7,800 obo. 586_needs some rapalr. $1000 obo. 248- charged 4 spaad. nice condition, will 
752-7406, cell 686-382-2266, 620-9720.IIICZM15-12nn naadto be paintad. $2.6ooobo. 248-
leave message. LX49-12nn 2001 PONTIAC GRAND Am. 3.4 Ii- 693-7236/248-693-124611ILZ47-
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER- 2 door, t~r, V6 engine,. automatic tr!'nsmls- 1999 FORD TAURUS wagon SE. 
black, good condition, $2750 obo. Slon, 64~6oo mlla~. power wlndowsl Loaded. air, stereo. CD. power win-
810-796-9063. IIILZM43-12nn locksl mirrors. cruise cO"!trol, keyless dows, power locks. cruise, tilt, third 

1998 
. entry, CD player, automatiC headfl9hts. row seat. Good condition. $3,250 

CAVALIER, 70,000 miles, tinted windows, $7960 obo. 248- obo. 117.000 miles 248-802-4049. 
needs work, make offer, 248-396- 693-8043. IIILZ49-12nn IIILX50-4nn 
3062.IIICX18-2 . 1993 OLDS CIERA. $800. Runs ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
1 ~98 CHRYSLER. ~EBRING, 96,000 good. 248-628-1314. III LX49-2 26011a .. S 
m,les, good condition. Power every- .... 
thing. 6CD disc changer. $3,900. 2000 HOND~ C;::RV, 4 door, red: ex-
248-495-9119 IIILZ47.8nn cellent condition, 55,000 miles, 

AUDI 4000 4 door, 5 spd., 4 cyl., 
sunroof, new tires. Runs great. $750. 
248-693-6924. IIILX50-2 
2003 DODGE SRT4· 36,500 miles, 
solar yellow, new brakes! tires, ex
cellent condition. must sell, $15,000 
obo. 248-236·0423, !!ILZ42-
0012nn 

$9500 obo. 248-760-1572. Eve
nings 248-620-1679, IIICZM 19-
12nn 
2001 HONDA S2000, silver, 7,700 
miles. Like new, stored in winter. 
$23,500. 248-393-3004. 
IIICZM14-8nn 

1993 CHEVROLET ASTRO van. 
$1.0000bo. Runs good. 248-814-
8945. IIILX49-2 
2004 CHEVY EXPRESS 1500 Cargo 
Van, V8, automatic, air, duai double 
doors, remote start, low mileage, 
$17;000.248-620-6785. IIILZ48-
12nn 

2003 GRAND AM GT, 27,000 miles. 
Rebuilt title. Loaded. $9,800. 248-

AUDI: WANTED dead or alive. 248· 628-0386, 248-425-2872. 
693-6924. IIILX49-2 IIILZ42-8nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager, seats 7, 
3L V6, $700 obo. 586-489-6578. 
IIICZM15-12nn 

When we make a deal,w~1I pay off:your 
,',' ~a~e ~~,~atte.r what yov'ot{eJ!jegj.!!ve 
.JJWAeMij/ty Will be added to amount 
:1' finan(ed~'Don'{Viaii :'ydU'r tfitint~ R 

,",--~, 'never~worth mort'! 

. ~,'~Efilt PROBLEMS? 
hose $36. Olymp\c;,Wfllif~lIrguard MEADOWCRES'T FARM OFFERS -$5.U'OO:;;'/l' 
water proofing clear wood sealant ten boarding, lassoris'and training. llirge 11~2~1ln',!:::'~'::-:,,:,' _~:::.:::~::::::::::::.::,::.~~" 
6 gallon cans $40 each. 248-620- box stells or pasture board with run- -
9853.ltlCX19-2 . in, heetsdteck room. 248-8G2.()667. .1993 SATURN 2 door. loadact/, 

Ltt US HELP!* 
We've helped hundreds of finandally 
troubled customers! Bring your 
current: Paycheck stub, Home phone 

FOR SALE: THREE utility trailers, FOr TB 16 HH GELDING. dark bay. 15yrs 
details call 248-628-7417. IIILX49- old, shown hunt seat; first level dres· 
FOR SALE: ROTOR & bits, table & saga, jumps 3',6"., quiat trail horse, 
accessories. 248-693-8497. no vices 02.009; 810-368-1329 II 
III RX49-2 ENGLISH STYLE Hunt Seat, Brunet-
FOR SALE: Good assortment of Pineau saddle. seat size 16-1/2, used 
framed beer signs. beer mugs, and 4 times, leathers &. Irons Included..ls 
lots of sports memorabiUa. Prictd ree- $3495 new;.asldilg $2800, 248-
sonable. DIICorate yO\lr bar, or makes 628-3751 Of 248-330-1881. 
a great holiday gift, 248-766-4432. HORSE 80AROIN~ Private' barn, 
6'X10' UTILITY TRAILER. New largeste,ns:,elaaneddaUV;grllilStum
wood, lights, tires. $5000bo. 248· out, 6Ox120 indoor arena, 248-989-
391-1436, 248-909-1047. 2693.IIIZXM13-2 
2001 MlD YARD MlIChine. 26', Shp, BLACK & WHITE Paint Galdlng, 15H, 
2 atage snow blower. ,Asking $360. 12 years old, $1300. 248-421-
248-627-8341.IIIZXM14-2 ;,33;:6:.:;O:;'.::;":.;,ILX;:,;60-=-=:2..::-:=-:_--:-_T" 
MOVING; (2) 6'X18" surface grind- STABLE HELP FOR 20 horse bam In 
ers. Parker Majestic. K.O. Lae hy- Oxford. Duties Include stans, buck
drauIIc wI cooIaIlL (1) m.; & Shipley ets, tumouts etc, Full or part tftne. 
12'X24' lathe. w/3 & 4 w chucks, Must be mature and experienced with 
other accessories. All $ 760. Must horses. Irv 248-861-2090 IIILX60-
move immediately. 248-66B-1548. 
LUMBER FOR S~LE. 1 x6 ruff sawn 
cedar T&G, 646)'~. $320.00 takes 
all. 2x6 ceder, 4 0 LF, $300.00 
takes all. 6/4x6l.cedar. 420 LF. 
$210.00 takes 1111. Bundle of 200 
2x4's, .100.00 tekes all. 1x4x12 
trellted, $2.00 each. Special- 10' 
2x4's. $2.75. 12' 2x12's, $6.00. 
Big selection of construction lumber, 
248-867-4408. IIILX49-2 
LOOKING FOR large dQg·cllge. Rea
sonable, 248-B07-1510:lIICX18-2 
1962 SEBERG JUK,EaOX $800. 
Kohler castiron double sink with 
matching faucets and disposal, (bone) 
$100, 32x36 mirror, $20. 4 bulb 
wood bathroom light $6. 248-391· 
220711ILX60·1f 

D.FIIII I".'.EIT 
LOADER TRACTOR with buzz saw. 
Ford 9N $2460. Others. 248-626-
3429. IIILX60-2 
FORD 800 TRACTOR with front 
blade. new tires, 45-50hp. gas, 
$3796 obo. 248-628-4610 or 248-
866-5019. IIILZM60-2 
CASE 680CK backhoe and loader, 
early 1970's model. runs great. no 
leaks, $7000. 989·942-0092. I 
FORD TRACTORS- 4000 loader 
$3860. 9N $1660. 8N $1450. 248· 
625-3429. IIILX47-4 

188 REC. EQIIP.ENT 240 AUTO PARTS 
• CORVETTE RALLY Wheels: 15x8", 

SINGLE SNOWMOBILE tr'iiller $250. $325. Also set of 4 255·75-17" tiras, 
248-683-49971 810-66'1..()Q92 new, $326, 248-328.()823. IIICX18-

sunroof, alarm, keyle~ entry, am·fm 
CD, nice car, $2250. 248-891-
6306; 248-236-969Z.rnLZ60-4nn 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE, 4 
door, 36,000 miles, sliver, 10El~ed, 
$9600. 248-673·1544. IIICZM18-
4nn 
2004 GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, 
leather seats, sunroof, Monsoon ste
reo. heads-up display, heated seats. 
43,000 miles. Sharp car. $16,200. 
248-628-4773, 248-379-1987. 
IIILX38-dhtf 

mileage, 
4 door slldSn. 
0372111CZM1 
2001 OLDS AURORA- loaded. 
67,000 miles. Exceillmt condition. 
$10.600 obo. 248-693-3849 or 
248-778-7668. IIILZ44-8nn 
1992 SATURN 2 door. Newradlatorl 
starterl alternatorl brake calipers. 
Runs very good. Has front hood and 
right fender damage. $760. In Lake 
Orion. cell 517-402-4030. IIILZ60-
4nn 

.1990 BUICK RIY!ERA. V6, auto. 
74.000 miles. Load6d. Nice car. 
$2,600. 248-330-3699. IIIU60-1f 
2004 CHEVY CAVALIER- 4 door. 
36,000 miles, AIC, CD player, good 
gas mileage, excellent condition, In 
storaga, $7600.248-627-8176. call 
after 6pm. IIIZXM7-12nn -
2001 PONTIAC TRANS Am WS6. 
pewterl ebony, T-tops, 6-speed 
manual, most options. 42,000 miles. 
$16,500,248·627-4329,IIIZXM7· 
12nn 
1978 MGB CONVERTIBLE, British 
Green, Texas car, newer convertible 
top, sweet Iittle.cBr Asking $4,600. 
248·693-1514 IIILZ44-8nn 

" .. biJl &.Ddver's license. 
-. :;'I. 

$500·, MEIJER or TARGU 
HOUDAY SHOPPING SPREE 

Bring this ad to HUNTINTON FORD during the event dates, 
November 25 - December 2hd, and receive your choice of a $500 

Meijer or T~rget Holiday Shopping Spree ' 
Umlt (1) per uNCI vehicle purcha .. 

'PrIor saleo. X-Plon. 8-PIon. LEa __ ed, One ollar per vehicle 11"_ cannol be used with any 
_ rebalM, dlscoUnio & Incentives, $500 caah dIIcounI can be _n In nov of HoIlMy Shopping Spree, 



Wednesday, November 23, 2005 SPI ClassifiedS 
,' .. ..,... ~ " ...• ' " _.'. 

eliglbIeFordErnplCij.~n tease a _ F~'50SC 4X4 XlT 
$, ~_ ... S' Amonlh(1)w"1l a24 f1"IMth'IOW 

F mil0~&R6d 
lo~ ~ .. . CBrI"'1 L .. """, • 

With $2,083 
customer cash due at Signing. 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee: excludes tax, title and 
license fee, Customer cash due at signing is net of ali rebates, 

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and 
$1000 Ford Credit Bonus CaSh, 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X2 Sport 

. Wltti $2;281 
cuaro-r cash due at .Ignl"D. 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax. tiUe and 
license fee. Customer C<lSh d",e at Signing is. net of aJl rebates. 

Payment includes $1' .500 RCl cash and 
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash. 

'1-. 

Eligible Ford Employees ~an lease a 2006 Explorer XlT 4x4 

$'248 A.monlh.t1)With 
a 24 tr'.<)ntn low 

For as ",d""Q0 Red 
low as Carp<>! Lea ..... , • 

With $2,109 
customllOr cash due at algnlng. 

Waived security deposit. Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax. title 
and Ucense fee, Customer oash.oue at signing Is net of all rebates, 

Payment includes $1.500 RCL C8Sb. $500 Ford Credit 
Bonus Cash and $1.000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash. 

2006 Ford F·250 SC 4X4XlT 

2,500 
cash back(1) 

F."IE .' ..... IE ••• , ..... __ _ 

SZOTT FORD 
1-75-@Exlt'98:248-634-4411-

'HGLLV 

! i 



Employee 
Lease ~oyalty 

24 Months 

EMPLOYEE BUY • MSRP $19,990 
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT 
CONSUMER CASH 

EMPLOYEE BUY • MSRP $31,195 
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT 
CONSUMER CASH 
DCX EMPLOYEE BONUS 
NOVEMBER BONUS 
FAST START CASH 

$18,714* plus tax 

5.9L Cummins Turbo Diesel 
Heavy duty snow plow prep group. 

Big Horn value group. 
," 

EMPLOYEE BUY~ "~'MSRP 41 ,545 
il''S:'! 

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT 
CONSUMER CASH 

Come in for great lease deals. 
Super low one-pays & mega low payments! 

TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODAY! 
EMPLOYEE BUY • MSRP $21 ,720 

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT $2 344 
CONSUMER CASH $2,000 
DCX EMPLOYEE BONUS $1 000 
NOVEMBER BONUS 1 000 
FAST START CASH 1 000 

$14,376* plus tax . 

• All deals expires 11-30-051 In stock units only. All deals Include actual Chrysler employee discount All deals are plus tax. Lease deals Include lease loyaltY. Lease down payments are plus starts. Starts Include taxes on the rebates, 
first tratlSfer fee, title fee, and security ~ All rebates to dealer. Subject to credit approval. Offer expires 11-30-05. Coml1ln today for optimum saVings. 



.; .. ) C SPJ l;lfWift". W.esday, November 23, 2005 
~~~. ~iii~iiiiiii;;;;;~~iiii 1998 FORD ECor-roYNf; ~.§0;.1!4 _I·' 1OiYWorItVan, 116,OO<!mll8a: ~at 

jlhe,",1 Auto starter. New tlre~. new 
1QUs. radiator. alternatOr «& battery; 
Muat ull. Asking $2000 obo. 248-
693-6886. IIILZ48-12nn 

1986 CHEVY TRUCK- V8. 4x4. with 
Western snowplow. needs -work, 
$1100 or best offer. 24893.9630. 
tIILZ48-12nn 

1999 FORD F1S0 four door; loaded. 
88,000 miles. $8;000. 248-780-
6891. IIILX49-2 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space for LARGE 21iedrooflfhOiTC 
Leaae In Clarkston. Four rooms. gIIrage. Oxford. No petit ~ 
approx. 1.000 sq.ft.Freshly deco- utilities. 2.48-69.3-8243: 

1998 CHEVY VENTURE ls extended 
7 ~. Split bench aaating. cloth 
interior, 8 cylinder. 76.000 miles. 
New front brakes «& front tires. 
$3,200. 248-828-2285, IIILXSO-
4nn 
2003 CHEVY ASTRO VAN. 8 pas~ 
senger. 2 wheel drlve, full power, 
37.000 mlles, .'0,000. 248-909-
3331 IIICZ10-8nn, 
1998 GMC SAFARI SL T" towing 
package. rear heat. seating .for 7. 
129.000 miles. asking '.4300 obo. 
248-693-7806. IIILZ4H2nn 
1996 CHEVY ASTRO, 82K, good 
condition. $2/600. 248-626-3906. 
IIICX19~1f 

2002 CHRYSL-ER Town «&Country 
LX mini-van. 8900 miles. one owner. 
Dark blue with grey cloth intarior. 7 
passenger removable seats: Great 
condition. $9.900. Davison. 810-
730-9702 or 810-664-9799. 
IIIZXM4-12nn 
2003 DODGE GRAND Caravan Sport, 
silver. 67,000 miles. $14.500. 3.8L. 
V-6. 6 disc CD with premium sound 
system. Trailer tow package. power . 
windows, locks. mirrors. resr hatch. 
248-761-5722.IIIRMZ49-4nn 
2003 FORD F250 Econo work van. 
1 ton. 42,000 miles. $15,000 obo. 
248-628-0046. IIIZXM3-12nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LT. only 
58.000 miles. original ownar. Leather 
seats. all options. Outstending condi
tion. $7.500. 248-391-2130. 
! II LX48-12nn 
1 996 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE. 
3.3L. V6. 162,000 miles, 7 passen
ger. quad seats, AM/FM stereo cas
sette player, power stlleringl win
dows/locks, tilt wheel, trailer hitch. 
$2.200. 586-752-0010 II!LZ48-
12nn 
2000 DODGE Full size conversion van. 
82.000 miles. $6200 or best offer. 
Still under warranty. 248-393-3143. 
!IILZ38-8nn . 
2000 WHITE MONTANA, 97.000 
miles, new tires. Excellent condition. 
$4.500.248-393-3004.IIICZM14· 
Bnn 
2005 C~RYSLE~ TOWN & Country 
Touring inivan •. ~QjJQmHes. 
loaded, tow 'N' rfti~ooo 
warranty. $21.000.248-802-1817. 
!! IZXM6-12nn, 
1994 FORD E160 Conversion van. 
runs excellent, looks great. 4 captsin's 
chairs fold- down bed table, hitch •. 
power·everything. am-fm tepe. cruise 
control; 1'85.000 miles. $2000. 
248-628-6542. IIILZ40-Bnn "~. 

2000 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS. AWD. 
t4900 1$3000 below Blue Book). 
'cold AlC, powar nats. trailar pack
lIIJe.luggage rack. 8 passenger, CD 
player. dutch doors. premium wheels. 
111.000 miles. 810-796-9233. 
IIILZM46-12nn 
1999 PONTIAC Montana van. loaded. 
stored winters. B6,000 miles, excel
lent condition, $6.900. 248-969-
1761 IIIlX60-2 

DlIIICII 

1997 DODGE RAM extended cab. 
RhIno hr. 2 wheel dim. Runs great. 
$4.200 obo. 248-620-17.93. 
IIICZM16-4nn 
1966 RANCHERO 302 hgh perfor
mance automatic. very nice conditibn, 
new mag wheels, new tires. new ex
haust. almost completed. no time to 
finish. $4.2600bo. 248-693-7236/ 
248-736-1246 IIILZ47-4nn 

2003 LANDROVER Freelandar AWD. 
Loaded, low miles. Excellent condi
tion. Reduced to .'3.996 obo. 686-
816-9689. IIIRMZ40-12nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
47.000 miles. 4WD. Inline 6 auto
matic. transferable powertraln war
ranty. great shape, $8600 obo. 248-
421-7923. II/LX49-2 

rated. Heat and electric IncWed. Sec- LAKEFRONT- ORION TWP. On 
ond floor of Clarkston News Bulldlng. Tommy's Lake. 2 bedroom house. 2 
6 S. Main. Security deposit reqllired. car garage. 248-693-6063. IIIRX49-
$1.800 a month. 248-626-3370. 2 
IIIlZMll-tfdh ';0""X=FO""R==D""'-""S""P""A-=C;"1010"U"'S"l'a=n::ld"2>ibe;:::;r"d
CLARKSTON CONDO- 3 bedrooms. room apartments. Move In specials. 
2-1/2 baths. 1600 square feet. ap- 248-661-7409. IIILX48-4 
pliance5. garage. basement. Cali 248- LAKE ORION 3 bedroom homes for 
931-6309.IIICZM16-4 rent. Pet friendly. Fenced. Flexible 
BRANDON TWP.: 2 bedroom ranch. leasing. Multiple selections. $876-
large private. yard. family nelghbor- $960. Bilpuch Property Management. 
hood. $8661 mo. for info cali ?48- 248-693-4636. IIILX48-4 
627-8840.IIIZXMl4-2 FOR RENT: Lake Orion 3 bedroom A. U TO C RED I T AUBURN HILLS: comfortable single ranch. 1.6 car garage. great lot. $9251 
offices near 1-75. 175-205 sq.ft. month.248-568-0381.IIILX50-1 

2003 DODGE DAKOTA- V8, 4.7L, 
black. loaded, 4x4. Quad cab, tow 
package, bedliner, oversized wheets 
& tires. 74.000 miles. $14,800;' 
248-693-9849. or cell 248-663-
0396. IIILZ46-12nn 

AVAILABLE' 248-693-0267.IIILX49-2 FOR RENT: Village of Oxford 3 bed-
Bankruptcy. Damaged Credit? 2 •• IEC. VEIICIES 3 BEDROOM Oxford Viliage- fenced room house. $11001 month. 248-

First time buyer? yard. 2 car garage. all new. all appli- 431-1960. IIILX47-4dhf 
2000 CHEVROLET Silverado LS For credit help and straightanswers ances. duplex. $ 795. 248-431- FOR LEASE: INDUSTRIAL or storage 
1500. black. shortbed. extended cab, Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 SNOWMOBILE PARTS: '99 6673.IIILX50-1 buildings, 2,000 sq.ft. Oxford Indus-
V8. 4.8L, 2WD, loaded, clean. One Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills Thundercat TItIa & tunnel, bulkhead, LARGE 750 SO. FT. garage for stor- trial Center, Glaspie St., Oxford MI. 
owner. New fuel pump. tires. Runs hundreds of parts, electrical, gears, age, Oxford. $1951 month. 248-693- 321-633-76601 321-536-3896. 
good, 93.000 miles. $8500. 248- LX44-tfdh carbs. A-arms, spindles, 700 mo- 8053.IIIRX50-4 IIILX47-4 
693-2845.IIIRMZ41-8nn JEEP UBERTY 2002, black, new tires, tor. 248-431-3986. IIILX49-2 OXFORD 6 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fin- LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER, 85.000 . excellent condition. $13.400. 810- 2003 POLARIS SCRAMBLER 50, ished basement, large garage. kitchen new kitchen and bath. carpet. fur
original miles, red with black top. 6cyl. 636-2090 IIILZM49-12nn royal blue. $750 firm. 248-391- appliances included. $1,1761 month. nacel refrigerator. large yard. Avail
manual transmission. ~6.600 obo. 1996 GMC JIMMY- leather, towing 3716.IIILX50-2 24S-628-0679.IIILX50-2 able Immediately. $976.248-882-
willing to deal, must sell. 248-941· package. 157,000 miles (new engine POLARIS SNOWMOBILES: 1996 ROOMS: CA8LE. KITCHEN. private 1470. IIILX48-4 '. 
3112 IIILZ47-12nn at 107.000 miles). air. 4WD, asking RXL 650cc, $1.750. 1996 Super entrance. Oxford Village. Utilities in- CLARKSTON 4 UNIT apartment build· 
FOR SALE 1993 Ford Bronco. 350 $3500·obo. 248-693-7606. IIILZ41- Sport 440 Fan. $1.375. 2001 cluded. One-$901 week. one-$801 ing on Dixie Lake; 9941 Dixie Hwy. 
engine. automatic. power windows. -=1.;;2;,;nn:,<--,=",;:;:;;;;n;:;-:-:=:-."i"iAii:;-:= 800XC-SP. $3.000. All in great con- week. 24B-891-0520 or 248-628- Lakeside; $5951 mth; non-lakeside 
air. new amlfm stereo & CD player. 1999 FORD F350 Dump. 4WD, salt dition. very low miles. 586-752" 3228. I!ILX49-2 $4951 mth. No pets. 1st month + 
Needs work. 156K miles. $BOO obo. spreader. with worm auger. 44,000 7406. cell 586-382-2266. leave ROOMMATE WANTED to share Lake security deposit required. Immediate 
586-242-6211. !lILX40-12nn miles. $18.000. 586-752-4439. message.IIILX49-2 Orion 3 bedroom house. male or fe- occupancy. Call Sue @ 248-652-
2000 CHEVY S 1 0 truck. Step-side. ;;1I:;;ILX~5:,:0-~2=;;:;-;:;u;;:;;n.;;'i:E~;;::;;:;;;- 1982 HONDA 110 3-Wheeler. new male, $3251 month plus utilities. 248. ~7;.9;:;0;..;O!l;;IL~X~4;.;8;-.;.4;;--;;n;;;o.:"""'==:;;:;
cap, black. sharp I 84.000 highway 2002 GRAND CHEROKEE Limited. muffler/ parts. $ 750. 248-310- 891-7032. IIILX50-2 LAKE ORION BELLEVUE 1 bedroom. 
miles. $6.500. 248-921-901 B. loaded. $14.200 obo. 248-627- 6741.IIIZXM14-2 ONE BEDROOM apartment on horse $1251 week. New carpet. Free 
IIIZXM10-'12nn 9114. I!IZXM14-2 1997 YAMAHA VMAX SX700. farm. Hot water & electric included. utilties. 248-330-9090. IIICX50-4 
1'986 F150 extended cab. new 351 1987 CHEVY 1/2 Ton, 4x4. 62.000 good condition, low miles. studded. $450 month. Call 248-760-7020. LAKE ORION Lease to own 3 bed-
motor. towing package. Southern miles. clean, never wrecked. $7000. $1100 obo. 248-628-9714. I IIILX49-3 room. 1.5 bath. large eat in kitchen. 
truck. $2500. 248-393-2742. 248-922-3886.IIICZM12-12nn 1991 SEARAY open bow. Must sell. DUPLEX- VILLAGE of Oxford, 2 bed- freshly painted with new carpet 
IIILX49-2 2000 DIAMOND Edition Jimmy SUV. $3.600 obo. 248-894-7581. rooms. all new kitchen, new carpetl throughout, large deck. $795, low 
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT. great 42.000 miles. black. all leather. tow INFLATABLE BOAT for sale. 1999 tile, laundry hook-up, $8201 month. down. www.majesticren~als.com. 
condition. 84,000 miles, 4x4.loaded, package. loaded. Kelly Blue Book value Seaworthy BOATIUS Model 9.2. Discount available. 248-628-9626. 24B-394-0400. !!!LX50-'\-< 
ready for the snow. $4800. 248" $12.290; asking $10.900. 248-693· Rugged Hypalon material. Wood floor. II !LX50-2 OXFORD Lea~e to ow~~6armi,ng 3".",' 
391-7459. II! LX49-2 441 7. II! LZ45-8nn . High. pressure foot pump. Two piece 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. lower bedrdolll'bbrigalow w~J~as.!:rne~. ~ 
2060 o"ODGE RAM Sport4x4. black. ·2003 FORD EXPEOITION XLT. 4WD. aluminum oars. Length 9'2". Capac- unit. quiet neighborhood in Village of . NeVI! 9arpeY.llIJd freshly pl!inteo.;l car .'t( .". 
loaded. bedliher. cap. air. power win- full power. new brakes. 52.000 miles. . ity 9651bs. Max power 8hp. No leaks Ortonville. $6001 month. 248-236- gar~ge( f\lnced"in yard. ~~Q{rn..on\h, .b~.tj.' 
dows & locks. cruise. tilt. trailer hitch. $17.900 obo. 248-259-6246. or patches. A·l condition. $700. 0842. !lIYZM50-2 Low' down. www:hjlljestlc 
one owner. 103.000 miles. very IIILX49-2 248-628-8022.IIILX5.0-dhtf OXFORD: IMMACULATE newer 3 rental'S'. com. 248-39'4,-0400 .. ' 
clean. $ 7QOO obo. 248-863-62 73 ;;2iO"'0~0-':Fc;;0;;:;R:r;D;-;R"A"N:O:G;;;E"'R;-s:::u-::p::e:::-r ;;:ca::ib:-.::st;;e;-;;p 1973 SNOWMOBILE Arctic Cat Pan- bedroom. 2.5 bath home in upscale :1I:.:;ILX:;.;;5:.:0;,,-,;;1.'=:7-:-;--;;-,,--;::~=-=-=-=--==-=-
or 248-860-0440. !lILZ45-12nn side, V6. 4WD. off road group. air. ther. $199. 248-393-0391. family nei9hborhood .. Allappliances. LAKE ORION .1 & 2 bedroom apart-
2000 EXPEOITION- Eddie Bauer, crUise & more. 32.000 original miles. 1983 HONDA 110cc 3-Wheeler. ceramic flqOl$,"tatfioor master 8Uite"'~.ments, newIY'.remodeled, !'lear the 
70.100 miles, white with tan inte- Excellent condition. $9.800. ~apeer grelrt cOlJditil)n, run!;' good. $550. fireplace. IiIke privileges. basJlment. water. 248-342-3037. IIILX4B-4 
rior. exee t \:Qn . . Ilil cared f ...afea. Bl 0-721-8506. IULX39·12nn . 248:628~q 18. I~LX49-2 $1,200 .\tonth. 248-224-202.3.. ,.' DRYDEN COUNTRY setting. 2 bed-
for.' 1 .0' .~ 2·'1', (--' , 992 FORD F250 qiesef-"96;obo 9.84 :HONDA GOLDWING !lILX49-2'< . . room newly remodeled. semi-fur-
19 & 1'-150 x~'wi h j miles, has plow, needs fuel work, Spencade, many new parts. $4250 1 BEDRdoM HOUSE, Village of nished. Additional stor~ge in garage 
snow blade, $5.000 obo. 248-628- $2500 obo, 24&-634-9639. IIILZ43· obo. 248-627-5760 or 248-431- Leonard. Fridge. stove. Very private. av.ailable. $7501 month Includes elec. 
11661l!tZIV146-12nnc Bnn 3470.IIIZXM14-2 $750 plus $360 security deposit. Call triC & water. 810-706-0211. 
1997 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4. Club ;1:';:9;"92~C:;-;H:;:E"V"Y-;;K;-;0;rD"IA"""K-=;7C:-y:::a::rd'-:d:;:u::m::::p:-. GREAT CHRISTMAS gifts: Like new. after 5pm.;248-628-3261, IIILX49- IIILZM49-2 _ 
Cab, loaded. Sport. 128.000 high- 366 gas. 5 speed. 2 speed. 9' snow- two 2002 Manco Model 906C single 2 COMMERCIAL IN OXFORD for lease, ...... .... 
way miles. premium wheels, premium plow. tailgate salt spreader. centr~1 seat full suspension go carts. $950 APARTMENT FOR RENT in Oxf.ord- Excellent exposure' on M-24. Former' "';"'~~ 
sound system. bed liner. tow pack· hydraulic. $4.000 obo. Rusty but rell- each; one 2003 Kinetic moped. no pets, 8-628-3155. IIILX49-2 Invisible Fencing. $1,5001 month. ""'ill( 
a'ge. V8. $6400 obo. 248-693-9849 able. 248-628-915B. IIIZXM5-1 2nn $500; one 2002 Honda Xrl00 mo- OXFORD J: to own. Spacious all 248-628-3300. IIILX49-2c 
or 248-563-0396. IIILZ49-12nn 1984 TOYOTA Land Cruiser. new torcycle $1 ,~50. Call days 248-576· brick ranch, 3'bedrooms. 2.6 baths. SE~URE INSIDE STORAGE- boats. 
1994 FULL SIZE extended cab 4x4 clutch & tires. best offer, 989-588- 7625. evenings 248-814-9287. finished lower.tevel, inground swim- vehicles, campers. etc. Metamora. .' , 

1ii~~;~ii=;,~,\~~~~~~~7~0~0~. ~~!~~6~58~8~.~I~"~LX~4~9~-~2~~~~~~~ '.1993 FLHTCHARLEY. 45.000. miles. ming pool . 1-?9~/month;;~ .• {10 ~'~!"..' Stl!fti!'1l !It,$?'?'Qrse .. a$~n~ ~,~O-7:96:: .+:/1;;.: .~ ~ ,~::,~~~ra5. $1~~.~~HkW~~~·'·~9~~:O ~~~~~~~~~~:::;';;_;W--W':;$74~ -''1'~~~~~~~~~~i~~ff~~~rt~~~~~~~~¥i~if.;' . SNOWM~1994 Polaris 340. LARGE 3 BEDROOM house. on Pontiac modeled. Village of Ortonville. $7501 
electric start, with cover. plus 2 hel- Lake. $971>1 month. 248-351--0248. mo. 810-444-3113. IIIZXM12-4 
mets, $1500 obo. 810-636-2768. IIILX50-1" . ',.. EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in LakevU" 
2000 SRX YAMAHA 700. 2500 LAKEORIOO 2 bedroom house. Stove. $110 weekly. Utilities included. 248· 
miles. very clean. $3,100.24;8-563- refrigeratdr. $800/ mdnth phls utlli- 628-210a, 248-628-0250. 
093~ IIIZXM15-2 ties. 248-693-69:11. IIILX50-~ IIILX47-4 , ,.. " 
SNOWMOBILES- Antique 1963 Po· CLARKSTON- FIRST MONTH-'rent FOR RENT in sunny Florid&:" LlIi'\ior. 

K95D. 1966 Arctic 1700. nice free. 1 &" 2 bedroom apartments furnished. 3 b'ldrO!lTTf,". -? IIath; 2 car 
900 each •. 248-628- Newly secure front en- . home. Seasonal or annual. 
14-1f 

series. 
many 80/000 mUes. excel- . 
lent 'Comlition. $13,000. 248-969-
7527.IIILZ48-12nn . 
2004 CH~ SIL VERAD()' .eXtendGd 
cab,"V-6,; air. cruise, 26.600 miles. 
$16~500' 248-673-4967. IIILZ40-

~;;4 GMC SU~uAj{).iiJ:_4X4. good 
· condition. ~8OQQ obQ. 248-628-
'"4133. IIJLZ46-12nn"'" . 
·2002 FOfU)l.".f.250 1;l1il~1;4WD. ex- . 
· te'Oded cab, 33.000 n:tlles,JQce new. 
.S.O\)wplow. '$28.000. 688-752-
4439. IIILX50'2" 

~ VvJiY RENT? 
HQMESFROM 

_ • . '$17:000 
Lake Orion Schools 

P!itkri~rst Manufactured Homes 

-2'4'8~69-3-4 782 

lS96 CHEVY SILVERADO K2500, 
4x4. extended cab, 8ft. bed. bedliner, 
350V-8. 6.7. trailer package/6th 
wheel hitch. truck cap. 126.000 
miles. $6300. 248-738-1332. IIIL OXFORD- NICE 1 bedroom. Stove. 
1998 DODGE DAKOTA. extended cab. refrigerator. Utilities Included. $ 550. 
2X4. Very good condition· Auto, air.. 248-893-6921. IIILXSO-3 
$~/600 abo. 248-628-9168. .' LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom. basement. 
2004 DURANGO UMITED. heml mag- garage. no pets •• 1000 monthly plus 
run. 4WD. fully Ioadedlleathe~~~ deposit. 248-693-8921. IIILX49-2 
sllats. Excellent conaltlon. ect c CLARKSTON RANCH for rent. 3 bed
stert Warranty. 33.000 miles. Ask- d d 
in $26000obo 248-266-10B7. rooms,2carattached.fence yar. 
M~st seli IIILX44-8nn AlC, elleppliances. pets OK, $1000 

• per month. 248-730-0900. IIILX60-1996 GMC TOP Kick. 7 yard dump. .• 
"368 gas 6-2 speed. New crate mo- SMALL 2 bedroom hO. m. e/ gara~. 

tor Goo'd condition. $12 000 obo. no basement. Bunny Runl Orion. 0 
248-628-9158.IIIZXMI>-12nn.. pets. $6~ .. utmtles. 248-693-

.20Q4 CHEVY SILVERADO HD2~00, .:8;::24.:.;3=.:: • ..:.JI.:.;t::...:..:...;;....;;-~ _____ _ 
4x4, low mileage. excellent condition. 

· 248-670-0811 ItIRX60-4 
FORD EXPEDITION. Eddie Bauer. 
10llded. 60.000 miles. Well main
talr'lad. garage kGpt. $12/600. 248-
628-6614. ItILZ44-Bnn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Ltd. 
4x4. 179.000 miles, recent tune-up. 
new brakes. No radio. Runs good. 
Must sell. $1800 obo. 248-421: 
6636. IIILX49.-2 , .~ 

,1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 4X4, 
black, A/C. $6/aOO obo. 686-336· 
0382, cell 686-995-4061. IItLX49-

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
6000 sq. ft. with two large 

overhead doors. Officeslsales room 
in front. . 

Cleaned. palntod & ready nowl 
In Oxford Township 

248-628-8743 or 248-621-0648 

bedr90ms, 1.6 baths. master bed
room w/'walk-in closet. fireplece. 
dock. extremely clean

l 
$.1.2761 

month. 24B-613-3011. IILX49-2 
CLARKSTON 1 Bedroom, wllik to 
downtown. 1st month rant free. 
$600. 248-626-3663 IIICX19-4 
OXFORD: 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath with 
garage. Great neighborhood. Pool «& 
lake front. $1.4001 month or lease 
option. 8'\().,678-8099. IIILZM60-1 
ORTONVILLE- GRANGER RD •• large 
2 bedroom. balcony. laundry facility. 

.parking. Move-in special. $860 r,lnt, ; 
1/2 month S8e1.irlt\t: Call Heath. 246-
421-933'7. IIILZM60-2 
AUBURN HILLS Retail space. 1 build
Ing approx. 28OO·sq,ft .• • 8601 month; 
2nd building approx. 11 QO sq. ft .. 
$10001 month. Lapeer RdJ M-24. 
248-377-2990. IIILX49-4 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM, 1 bllth. 
garage. AC. washer, dryer. $960 
monthly. $960 deposit. 686-747-
0948. IIICX 19-2 

• CUTE. COZY sleeping room. 

downtown Orion. $70 weekly plus 
security. 248-606-8314. IIIRX60-1 
LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom Condo. all 
appliances. $776 per month. 248-
408-8468I!1CX17-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- Clarkston 
area. $100 par week. 248-623-6962 
ORION 3 BEDROOM 2 bath colonial. 
basement & garage. 
Mlllennlumreall;tstste.com.248-814-
RENT.IIILX60-1 
ROCHESTER HtLLS 4 bedroom. ap
pliances/. basement, 2 car garage. 
$776. Other cities available. Rental 
Pros 248-373-RENT IIILX60-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT- 2 bed
room. updated. dock. Mlist see I 
$1.096. 686-615-9689.IIIRX48-4 

OXFORD- CQUNTRY home for rent. 3 .. 
bedrooms. fbltth, sharp house. many., <I,.:. 
UP~M/ .. $960J.,.month, $.1.100 se.,}'.i4,". 
cumr~ 'Ieese optiog;~",~ .• -' 
tiliriis atf, 248-69.a,~;::,'· .... 
6288.1!/;_' 
FENT ROOM brick. 4 bath. 
finished b.,~ment. 3 car garage. 
Wowl $lj()O(}. Rentsl Pros 248-373-
RENT 1IILX60-1 
OXFOROr HILL€REST Condo for rent. 
appfiances included, 1 bedroom with 
large walk-In closet. $5751 month. 
810-459-4716.IIILX50-1 
"KEATINGTON 2 bedroom condo. 
$6751 month. No pets. 810-217-
4156.IIILZM49-1 

RETAIL/ OFFICE 
Auburn Hills corner of 

Squirrel Rd a!l,AIll!ur.n Rd hit): 
1700sqft'pJus ~'t!ff'b8semeM. 

$1696 per~0~!~'448-: ,_;~ 
693--893" 

FOR RENT: Mllnufacture6 home in 
Oxford. Almost 2.000 sq.ft. Interior 
nicely done. 6 month lease, $6001 
month. 248-693-9420. IIILX49-2 
3-4 BEDROOM HOME. $900-
$1.0001 month. Orion Lakefront. 

• 248-343-8804. IIILZM48-4 . 
PONTIAC- Lease option. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. new paint. partially finished 
basement. $8961 month. Low down. 
www.mlljestlcrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. IIILX60-1 • 
3 APARTMENTS. EfficiencY. 1 bed
room/ 2 bedroom; $476. $676. 
$675. All utilities Includad. Villega of 
Oxford. 810-796-3347. IIILX49~3 
BRANDON LAKEFRONTI 2 bedroom 
home with targe private yard and lakel 
$896. 248-814-RENT. IIILX50-1 
3 BEDROOM Duplex. large fenced 
yard, laundry room. 2 car garage. 
$9001 month. 248-236-4236. I 
CLARKSTON WATERFRONT- 3 bed
room house. 1-1/2 ba.t!1s. all appli-. 
anell!. 1700sq.ft:';;.$11901 month. 
248-67..2-169.&. ,1IltJ<60-2 .' 



OFFICE OR STORE space availlible. GOODRICH GREENVIEW ManorAplirt. , 
Dixie Hwv; juss'north east Holly.Rd. mants, 1 bedroom with shared baI, " ,:' LAK E ,O'R, ION 
248-625-4805.IIICX19-4 , cony, on site laundry, includes utili"' 

OXFORD~ Rlwmri'uite to shire newly' 
constructed 3 ~edi'Oom, 2-1/2 bath 
house. UtIlities included. $5961 month 
Call 248-425-5604. IIILX49-2 

CLARKSTON HOME5- 3.4, & 5 bed' ties, $B20/mo,,$520 seourity de- i " 
, P sit $50 cl a I free Call N ' Built 2003. Private and ,secluded, 

rooms, 2,3, & 4.5 bath, 3 car ga- 0 2 ' e," ng IZ' ancy on huge treed'iof. 1900 sq.ft., plus 
rage, $875- &3,000. '2 available. at 48-459-0 9811 XM12-4 "fullfinishedwBlkoutlowerlevel. 3 

CHARMING upper in Lake Orron Vil
lage. $6501 monthly includes utilities. 
No pets, non-smoking preferred. 248-
693-8374. IIIRX50-2 

Rental Pros 248~373-RENT IIILX50: AUBURN HILLS: bright, lovely 4 room bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths, all 
1 '~uite with bath, Near 1-75 940sqft, stainless steel appliances, many 
'OXFORD DUPJ.EX, 1 bedroom, appli- ,248-693-0257. IIlJ.X49-3 updates, $269,900. 248-693C 

ances, AlC. $505. Quiet. 248-770~ 3 0 Ell TIn ' 8931 
1964, 248-377-1538. IIILX48-4 ' 1 R ES 'TIMESHARE· HAWAII, Sacrifice I Red, 
OXFORD APARTMENT- 3 bedroom, ' ,in RCI. 2'bedrooms.plus, 3 weeks to 

LAKE ORION private patio, updated. $875. 248- 5 ACRES of seclusion in Lake Orion. start, $3000. 248-358-7331. ' 
561-7409. IIILX48-4 Paved side street. Rare setting. Built LENEX TWP FSBO, 10.979 acres. 

Built 2003, 3 bedrooms, 2.2 baths, REMODELED APARTMENTS, $375 in 1997. Hardwood floors & tile Possible land contract. $195,000.28 
2900 sq.ft., finished walkout lower move in, with approved credit, 248- throughout, walkout finished base- Mile and Place Rd., Call 586-781-

I I . I I I' 693-7120. !!ILX50-4 ment, built in bar, 450ft. driveway,3 _0;9;,4~1I:;IL~X:;5;.::0~-2~=---;::==-_=-
eve, stam ess stee app lances, FOR RENT'. 347 N, Broadway, Lake new rail fencing, 2000 sq.ft. main GROVELAND TWP.- 2000 sq.ft. 

huge private wooded lot, level, 2 decks, Near Joslyn and ranch sits on 2.5 acres and has 5 
$1590/month Orion. Lower unit of a duplex, 1350 Heights, $379,500 negotiable. 248- bedrooms- 3 on the main floor and 2 

248-693-8931 sq.ft" 2 bedrooms, great room, din- 894-5105. IIILX50-2 in the beautifully finished 1300 sq.ft. 
LZM50-1 ing room, hardwood floors in kitchen, GOODRICH LOTS for sale. 2 acres walkout, Inground heated pool with 

3 BEDROOM HOME Oxford on an acre washerl dryer, new windows. Lake plus 35 acreS', $79,900- $119,900, attached hot tub and poolhouse. Open 
of land. 2 car garage. All new. $9501 Orion Schools, $10001 month, 248- 810-636-2769, !IIZXM12-4 floor plan features hardwood floors, 2 
month. 248-765-2603. !IILX49-2 652-3687. IIICX1.9-2 fireplaces and firstfloor laundryl mud-r-----------------------_ room. 4 full baths with marble and T A K E ALa OK! ceramic tile, Corian counters and a 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory wi" appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

,Clarkston 
Bluffs 
Condo 

2100 sq. ft. condo with gorgeous wooded view 
from dining room & IMng room. Built In 1989. Private deck 
right off kItIdlnfng area on this desirable end unit. Lower level 
Is mostly finished w/oHlce (could serve as a 3rd SA) & 
workroom. ,Ubrary on 3rd level wlfireplace -a perfect family 
room. Assoc fee Includes exterior maintenance such as roof, 
paint, windows, etc. water, rubbish, lawn, snow & more. A 
must seel $220,000. Call today! 

pa~~kr..n:qU ~48·997·85.4 
2915 S. Ad. • Aocheswr Hills,'MI 

oods 
Condoinlniums 
248 .. 652·0566 

OpellWeekends 12-5 or by Appolntlnent 
, Closed Rondays e Broker Co-op 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style • Starting in the low $160's 
Full Basements and Garages • Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

, Layouts and Upgrades Available :Located In BeautHul Orion 1\vp. 

1375 Red Barn, Oxford 
Orion Schools. 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Clean & 

vacant. $159,900. Broker 

248-760-3739 
LX50-2 

5.63 ACRES IN Oxford. Land con
tract available with only $ 7 ,000 
downl Beautiful building site on paved 
road, excellent perk & natural gas. 
Bring the animals, horses allowed I 
Close to schools & park. Easy ac
cess to Baldwin & 1-75. Priced to sell 
ilt only $139,000. Call Alisha 248-
941-1882.IIICZM14-6 
SUPER RANCH stYle condo, close to 
shopping, hospitals, 1-69. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, open layout, hard
wood floors, ceramic tile, plus much 
morel Includes Home Warranty. Ask
ing below SEV at $149,900. Cardi
nal & Assoc. 248-431-2799. 
IIILZM47-4 
FOR SALE: 40.75 acres Lapeer on 
Burnside Rd. $158,000. 248-814-
9381. IIILX50-2 
GREAT BUSINESS opportunity. Busy 
tanning & hair salon, brick building, 
Mayville. Cash or LIC terms, 
$85,000. Call 989-843-7355 or 
989-843-0090. IIILZM49-4 
PONTIAC- 3 bedroom bungalow, 
freshly painted, pllrtiaUy finished base
ment, $114,900. www.majestic 
rantals.com, 248-394-0400. 
IIILX50-1 
8Y OWNER, immediate occupancy, 
in Metamora Hunt area, large older 
home on private 1 acre, needs work. 
Negotiable land contract terms, 
$118,000. 810-664-9380. 
IIILZM5Q.2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom condo, 
$94,900. 248-408-8466 IIICX17-
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Clarkston co
lonial, in good condition. Priced for 
quick sell, $216,900. 1/2 acre 
wooded lot near 1-75 on cul-de-sac, 
in family neighborhood. Springfield 
Plains Elementary. 248-935-0359. 
IIILX49-2 
OXFORD TWP. over an acre wi1tI pond 
& septic field. Good for walkout base
ment. 165' road frontage •• 96,000 
LIe terms_ 248·766'2803. IIILX49· 

jetted tub. A 26x48 detached garage 
and 12x20 shed with loft. Extensive 
landscaping including brick paversl 
retaining walls, sprinkler systems, 
and fieldstone retaining wall. 
$339,900. Call Rose at 248-613-
1184.IIIZXMll-4 
OXFORD- 3 bedroom bungalow, with 
basement, 2 car gar!lge. New carpet 
and freshly painted. Fenced in yard. 
$134,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-394-0400. 
CHARMING LAKE Orion Village home, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, 
2 car garage, all rooms newl newer, 
except kitchen of which sellers are 
offering $3000 toward remodel. Must 
be seenl Must sell, new house al
ready purchased. Priced for quick 
sale, $159,900. No agents, piease. 
248-693-9322: IIILX50-2 
LAKEFRONT: 5.5 ACRES, 164' front
age house, Orion Twp. $1,000,000. 
313-874-1919.IIILX50-8 
10 ACRES 4 minutes from Lapeer. 
1300' of frontage. $95,000. 888-
B52-6455. IIILZM47-4 
GOODRICH- Open 2-4pm Sunday. 
Unique custom 4 bedroom. A must 
see! 3000 sq.ft., 6 acres, barn. 
$364,900. 810-636-3235. 9224 
Hegel Rd. UlZXM12-4 
LAKE ORlON- Quaint 3 bedroom. large 
ellt in kltchen, 1.5 baths, new carpet 
throughout, $126,900. 
www.majestlcrentals.com. 2~8-
394-0400. UlLX50-1 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD 1500 sq.ft. 
retail & 2 apartments. $440,000. 
586-942-4155. IIILX49-2 
THINKING FOR A CAREER In Real 
Estate? CaD John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing_248-828-7700.IIILX33dhtf 
LAKE ORION 3, BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
large aat In kitchen, 1.5 car garage, 
lake access, privacy fenced yard. 
updates less than 4 years: carpet, 
drywall, doors, tila, kitchen cabinets 
and more. $127,000. 248-535-
4855 IIILX50~2 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leadar, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford Of: lit the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, qouble rolls $9.50. as-

This Open HOlISe Directory wi" 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
pubtications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

503 Forest LalH' Bh d • Lake Orion 

Ipm - 4pm 
Fri. Nov. 25 

& 
Sat. Nov. 26 

Be:autiifullake view Lake) home nicely landscaped 
with wrap around decking on 80xl20 fen~ed lot with 
detached garage and large shed, 2 bedrooms. I Yz 'baths. 
All new roof, gutters, windows, dootwalls, custom blinds, 
carpet, flooring and much more. Close access (walking 
distance)toptivate beach/club. $164,900 

248-789-8574 

Wednesday, November,n. 20o.5.'.:SHIClas8i etbiOJ '" 
OA' KLA'N'D C· 0' UNTY"'" ~ -: THQUSANDS'OF.OTH • ." " 

readiflg this waitt ad, ILlst, ' ~, '''''::' 
A new home 10$ll program has just' I!re .. BU'(,AAt:I.~~1.,hll!q~ IJ'" 18;' 
been introducect tI:iat r:eqliires No Down We'll help your with wor!'ling.' 28-
Pliyment and will pay closing costs 4801 IIILX9-dhtf . 
for certain First Time Home Buyers. 
$26 million dollars is now available to 
certain "qualified" home buyers 
thl'Qygh government sponsored financ
ing . programs' for First Time Heme 
Buvers. This is a new program never 
before offered in Oakland County. 
These are government insured mort
gages that. are available 1J0w and until 
all the money is depleted on a, first 
come basis. For more information call 
1-888-292-9401 ID#1222 for a 24 
hour recorded message. 

LX50-1 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. !I!LX9-dhtf 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat inel 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

ealJ, ::J)Q.IIUI. 
~~.f~ 

248-310-5560 
CALL NOW! 
248·628·0907 
,* Based on ,. ..... r.r>v • ...J aedit 

Village Manor 
Apartments 

1 bedroom apartments 
starting at $470/mo. 

The HEAT is 

W~ -Ut9tKe t& . 
Hope Senior Apartments 
For Residents 62 Years and Better 

Elegant 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments: 
- Heat and Ale Included 

- Balcony - Elevator-Community Room 
- On-Site Beauty Salon -. fRE.E Storage 

Emergency Call System 
Dope Selilor Apartments 

210 W. Drahner Rd. e, Oxford ' 

(248) 628-7676 
. ", 1000000000m ani S.CO . 

-



l:!,' :)Pl Classijieds Wednesday. November LJ • .LUU.) 

NOVEIBER23 • • 

. King and Queen 01 
The Thanksgiving Bashl 

PISTON SUITE TICKETS 
being given away! That night plus 

DINNERFOR2 

S 

The Boat Ba 
,. ..... ........,... ....... -~ ~ Wednesday, November 23rd 

O)loa1'''1'4) . THANKSGIVING EVE BASH 
. " ~." Cheapest Drinks in Town 

Frlday .'. .. 
r.e .. e 8 ... ·.,"'.',.. . .~tpay " : . \~';It., ..... 1t1lll~ .. _..-. -: •. 

," • ,,'> ~ ~,.' ~". 
. '),' ~ -''I , • 

Poker, 
Machines 

. " 

THIS WEEKS 
SKINNY 

? Guess where 
• Gordy 

lost his 
~/dney bean1 ? 

.' . .. .. 
M19 



10Mlnote 
CrednIPpranl1 ... 

Inventarvl 
Walk In, 

DrIVe 0.' 
< ... 1'J:~'ri: .. i .. ~~ " ....... 

":_d, 
IIDlIIJ's 

" #1.~"'IIIH 

~ .. -----

'OOFoaJS,IUID,a/r ______ .4,988 
'02 FoaIs,.nu,ai',lowmlles __ ' 6,988 
'04Sebr1ng, 1owlliles,1IIIO ___ 9,988 
'03A1e1o,IIIID,ai',1oad!d ___ 10,988 
'02 Jeep Wrangler ................ 10,988 
'03TaurusSE,lowmlles __ ~~ 10,988 
'05 SabIe,..,lowriiles _ .. _.~ .... _ .. 11,488 
'04Ranger414,blue .............. _._ 12,988 ' 
'016ran Prix GTP,Iowmlles ...... _ 1~,488 ' 
'OOCadilIacDTS,..,I.OADED .. _ 14,488 
'03 Uncoln Town Car, SIGNATURE ... 18,988 
'04 Grand M.arquls Marauder •••• 21,488 
~01;bl'Sb6iOuter(oriv't,181( _ .. 22,988 
'02 BMW Amroof, INthtr __ 25,988 

Programs Available 
'99JeepCherokee414,auto,sI\a'1lI.5,988 
'99Expedition,Whlte __ .. _ .. 8,988 
'OSTaurus SE,SIIRr,Auto,AIr __ 10,488 
'03 Ranger SC Flareslde •••••••• 10,988 
'00 Jeep Wrangler 414, LIke NewIll, 988 
'02 Explorer RT, White __ ..... __ .. 13,988 
'03 E-lSO OIateau ................ 1 5,988 
'04 Jeep Laredo 414, low miles ...... 16,488 
'02 Expedition E.B., LOADEDI_ ... 16,988 
'04 F-1S0 Super Cab SLT, ••••••• 18,988 
'02 Lincoln Blackwood Edit •• 19,988 

" '04 Explorer E.B.,LOADEDI_ .. _ 20,988 
, 'OSMustangGT,SIIRr,7~. _.25,988 

'OS Mustang ROasIt£dlt ....... 26,488 

*****.** 2003 

NORTH 
121fz Be Woodward 

Credit Hot Line Call 
1-888-5SG-FORD 

GUARANTEED 
CREDIT 

APPROVAL! 

'00 FOOlS, Auto,AIr • _____ ... 5,988 

'03 Toyota ECHO ..... ft ............ 8~988 

'OOWlndstarflll"- ____ .~ 8,988 

'015-10 Super Cab 414 ......... 8,988 
'02 GrandAM,fuHpower ___ . 8,988 

" ~ ....... :j ~C'.t:J' ;;;.. 

VI .Jazer~l~ ..... '!; .. ~; ......... '§,988 
10ftc)a.s4-DR,~o,~ir _'.: __ .. 9,988' 

'03 TaUrus,lIwmllesl._._~_ ... __ 9,988 
'02Explorer4t4"lIIIpowerl __ .l0,488 

or 
'00 F-lSOSC~4,~~t ....... 10,988 
'02 ExpIorer4x4J.wllliles _ ... _ 1~, 988 
'03 .. _;._ 10,981 . 
·!04l_~AMJ'tuII;o_ .~~~_._ 10,988 



HUNTERS 
SNOWMOBILERS 

STATE LAND 
Guaranteed Financing 
Kalkaska Township 

$19,900 
$500 down. $226/mo. 
9-112% land Contract 

248-568-3.18a 
CZM1l-4 

32 .... FII1I •• 
••• EI ' 

1998 SKYLINE 28x66; lika new; 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. immediate occu
pancy, appliances, C,A, $39,900. 
Must sell, accepting reasonable of
fers. Financing available. 248-628-
6005 or 248-640-9299. IIILZM49-
2 . 

WE FINANCE 
Pre-Owned Homes 

$1 ,000 REBATE 
ORION LAKES 

$991 MONTH RENT 

248-373-0155 
LZ47-4 

OXFORD LAKE VILLA. Nice 28x44, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, A!C, shed, appli
ances. Low rent, $21,900 or make 
offer. 248-969-110511ILX50-2 
DUNEDIN, FLORIDA- 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, Florida room, walk to the Gulf 
and shopping. $10,000 furnished, 
$9,000 unfurnished. 248-625-4312. 
lI!ZXM14-2 
OWNER FINANCING, easy terms, 
2000, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, Oxford 
Lakevilla, $47,000. 248-814-7994 
!I!LX49-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at'the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broed~ay, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 66E! S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the ClarkSton 
News. %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

330 BIIIIEIS 
O".llIlnlES 

HIRING FOR 2005 Postal positions. 
$18.50- $59.00. Benefits! paid train
ing & vacations. Info: fee req. 800-
584-1775, Ref. #8101. IIILX45-4 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. IlILX33dhtf 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON . 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHilD CAIE 
CX19-4 

STAY AT" HOME Mom will babysit in 
my Oxford home, part time or 
children's school vacation, days off. 
248-701-0585 I!ILX49-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions, !!!LX9tf 
LICENSED HOME DA YCARE. CPR & 
First Aid. 'Nonsmoking, Nutritious 
homemade meals, Two minutes from 
1-75 in Clarkston. 248-394-1675. 
!!!LX49-2 
JUST ABOUT HOME Child Care. A 
loving home environment. 16 years 
experience, State licensed. Minutes 
from 1-75 & Clarkston, 248-628-
6005, I!ILZM49-2 
CHILD DA YCARE has openings in 
Clarkston, on M-15 close to 1-75, Fun, 
love and learning. Great rates I 248-
620-0898.IIICX17-4 
MS. ANGIE, BABY! Childrens sitter in 
my home for occasional day/ evening! 
weekends or part-time. Excellent ref
erences. Reasonable rates. Clarkston 
area, 248-674-3276. IIICX1S-2 

350.I.WINTEI 
WE'RE YOUR OFFICE. Small Business 
Bookkeeping Services. Call Cathy 
Laich. 248-672-5798. IIILX50-2 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

SERVICES 
(FREE LANCE) 

Specializing in litigation and 
appellate work. Over 20 years 

experience. References available. 
248-608-8266 

LX49-4dhf 

360 HElP WHTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
II1LX20-tfnc 

NOW HIRING 
Part·time Teller 
Good pay, approx 20 

hours per week. 
Experience Needed. 

Email: Info@ 
lakescommunltycu.org 

or call 
148-814-4000 

READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering inh!nna
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 

WOODWORKING SHOP 
& WAREHOUSE 

Part time entry level position. 
Must be neat, enthusiastic and 
have some fork lift experience. 

AAA BUILDING SUPPLY 

888-914-9700 
LX49-2c 

SECRETARY / HOUSEKEEPER- part 
time, easy work. 248-391-1743. 
IIILX48-4 

Administrative Assistant 
Lake Orion business needs part time 
administrative support. Flexible hours 
(20+ per week). Experienced lind 
know Microsoft programs. Knowledge 
of ACT desirable. 1099 Compensa
tionproportionate to experience. Work 
out of home office. Email resume to: 
jim@greatlakesprofiles.com 

RX50-1 

HOLIDAY 
HELP 

$17.25 base pay 
Students/others, 

sl!les/service, flexible, 

Call Now 
248-674-1193 

CX19-4c 
HELP WANTED: Electrician and! or 
apprentice wanted, willing to relocate 
to Florida, 248-969-2125, IIILX50-
4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in se
nior assisted living home in Oxford. 
Part time IIfternoons. Must be drug
free, 810-441-3547. IIILX50-2 
EXPERIENCED ROOFERS wanted, full 
time work, 248-431-0011. 
IIIZXM14-1 
TREE TRIMMER or Chipper Operator, 
full or part time, 248-643-0125. 
II1RX50-1 

trHELP WANTED, full time labor

ers. No experience necessary, 248-
693-2000.IIIRX50-1 
SECRETARY! HOUSEKEEPER- part 
time, able to travel, easy work. 248-
391-1743.IIILX.48-4 

SEXUAL ASSAULT NURSE 
EXAMINERS NEEDED 

SANE RN's & RN's interested in ob
taining the necessary education to 
become SANE certified should sub
mit a resume and a 200 word essay 
indicating interest! career goals in the 
area of forensic nursing. Must be will
ing to make 24n on-call rotating com
mitment. Must be able to be in Lapeer 
within 60 min. 

Send resumel essay to: 
LACADA, Attn: Tracy Howard, 

PO Box 356, Lapeer, MI 48446. 
Call 810-667-4175 for more info 

DIRECT CARE- Full time afternoons 
open in Oxford. Higher starting pay 
for MORC trained worker, Benefits 
after 90 days. Call Chris 248-628-
1559. IIILZM47-4 

Not a horse, pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter. 
$8.00 /hr. w/Benefits 
Non-smokers apply. 

Indoor work. 

SERIOUS ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

WEARE TOOl 

• Free Pre-License Class' 

Exclusive Planning Training 
and Coaching Programs 

Guarantee Your Success 

Bill Clark 248-625-5556 x116 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
www.cbschwitzer.com 

CX16-4c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 'well be
haved toddler. Variable nights/ week
ends. 248-371-0251. IIILX49-2 • 

WE WANT YOU II 
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK WEST 

IS HIRING REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
For Their Newest Office In Orion 

eTECHNOLOGY 
eTRAINING 
eSUPPORT 

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES 
LETS TALK I 

Barb WOfJ'J ~48-814-0600 
LX50-1 

DIRECT CAriE ST AFF- 9 quality group 
homes. Driver's license required. 
Competitive wages, 248-391-2281. 
!!!RMZ50-4 
MATURE CAREGIVER wanted part
time various hours, Not a cash job. 
No agencies. If interested call 810-
730-5549, !!lLX49-2 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDES 

NEEDED TO LIVE-IN 
Immediate Openings 

Oakland County 
ALL VALLEY HOME CARE 

Call 248-601-0777 M-F, 9am-5pm 
LX50-1 

RETAIL STORE in Goodrich looking 
for full time sales! bookkeeping posi
tion. Computer knowledge a must. 
Call for appointment, 810-636-3911 . 
IIIZXM14-1 
FULL TIME Child Care Teachar with 
some education and experience in 
working with children. Sunny smile 
'and attitude a must. Fun working en
vironment. Competitive wage. Call 
248-814-9096, and ask for Sue. 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480 plus per week. Free 
information package. 24 hours: 801-
428-4889. IIILX50-4 
DIRECT CARE- Full time openings in 
Ortonville! Oxford looations. Higher 
starting pay for MORC trained staff. 
Benefits after 90 days. Call Chantel 
248-969-0736, or Kim 248-693-
0447, I!ILZM47-4 
DRIVER: DRIVE Into a Better Tomor
rowl Regional, dedicated, OTR avail
able. Solos. Teams. Student grads. 
OwnerOps. Lease purchase. Refrig
erated division opportunities. Teams! 
Solos Call 866-826-7061. Team 
expedite coast to coast call 866-391-
0141. Sonuses available. Covenant 
Transport 888-MORE-PAY, 888-
667-3729. drive4covenant.com. !lI 
DRIVER! OWNER OPS; Dedicated day
time runsl CT seeks O!O- Dedicated 
round trips to Toronto. Home daily I no 
weekend. Daytime hours, $.95/mi 
plus fuel subsidy. 2400 + mi/wk. 
100% drop and hook- no customer 
unloads. F.A.S.T. card req. fuell plate! 
insurance programs. CDL-A w! 
Hazmat req. Min. 1 yr expo Take the 
Central Challenge I Call today I 800-
331-1176. Email: 
rrandazzo@centraltransportint.com, 
www.centraltransportint.comll 
LOOKING FOR Clarkston High School 
student who would like to do occa
sional and full time summer childcara 
for my 10 year old. Must know how 
to swim. 248-673-7126 after 4pm, 
NOW HIRING: Snowplow truckl 
equipment drivers, subcontractors, 
and sidewalk shovelers. Calt 248-
589-0000. IIILX49-3 
DRIVERS: OWNER operators and corn
pany drivers .• $1.30 loaded I • $1.1 0 
empty I Quarterly saftey bonus I Start 
getting peid today II Regional and long 
hauls .• Based on current DOE na
tional average fuel. Trimac: 866-775-
7717 II1LX50-1 

BII Blllllllurant 
Newly Remodeled! 
New Mr.rnnu",n"'1/1 

IIWHIRII. 
FullTime Cook (nights) 

Full Time s,rver (nights) 

955 S. LaPeer, Oxford 
Ap~ly'withint ask for Kim 

.:".'." •• " II •• " •• R Grea.t iJpJJOrhj~iiy. Experience ·ne~essary. 
, SeW jestMe'~c): Big B~y Office 
24§b'pixie~wy, W.Wofd,48328 

. fu;'2~8;';~$3~l829' orC~1~~8"2S3-1791 
." '(r.. 

. ARE YOU BORED wlth.your job7 Start 
a naw career- call Janet King @ Real 
Estate One. 248-393-3300 IIILX31-
tfc 
OFFICE CLEANING in Oxford, Mon
day- Friday early a.m., excellent 
wages. 734-421-8620. IIILX50-1 
OPTICIAN! TECH WANTED- Part time 
for a busy optometric practice in the 
Oxford area. Please send resume to: 
Oxford Leader Drawer W, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, M148371. IIILZM47-
4c 
MERCHANDISERS- Part time, needed 
to service magazines at retail stores 
In the Auburn Hills/ Clarkston area. 
12-1'5 hours/ week. 1-877-775-
0800 ext. 6337. IIICX 19-2 
SURGICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy multi office oral surgery prac
tice. Position splits Bloomfield Hills & 
Grand Blanc area. Experience pre
ferred. Full-time. Excellent benefits. 
Call 248-547-7138. IIILZM49-2· 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. II1LX33dhtf 
BUSY OXFORD DENTAL practice of
fering full-time positions for front dask 
& chair side assistant. Must have 
experience & be abla to work some 
evenings & some weekends. 248-
628-6600 ext 102. IIILX49-2c 
HUNTER/ JUMPER BARN needs part
time beginner trainer. 248-802"()667. 
!IIZXM14-1 
EXPERiENCED MILL HAND w! tools. 
Full-time, benefits. Call between 9-
3pm. 248-373-12~2. !IILX47-4 
SHARP BARTENDER Needed for new, 
upscale, Mexican restaurant in down
town Oxford, All shifts. Call Debbie, 
248-410-0796. !! !LX50-1 
TRUCK DRIVER Needed- Immediate 
full time position available. CDL Class 
A license required. Candidate must 
have the ability to drive a Hi-Lo. Most 
deliveries are in the Metro Area. For 
further information, please contact 
Tara at Michigan Web Press (located 
near Clarkston, MI), 248-620-2990. 
IIILX50-2 

310.mCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

.,. CX28.tf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

410 SEIVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

Nature's· Best 
SNOW PLOWING 
FALL CLEANUP 
MUCHMORE 

Free Estimates 

248-969-2024 
LX48-4 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVIN13 OAKLANq& i 
LAP':EA COUNTIES' . 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
eindustrial 

Mich, Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693"()330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
& SIDING 

Rebuild Facia & Soffett Systems 
Cenainteed Certified Master Crew 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, Tear Offs 
New Construction, Siding Repairs 

Snow Removal-rooftops & 
driveways 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
References - Fully Insured. Quality 

work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZM50-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes, 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
III LX30-dhtf 
TIDY TAMMY'S HOUSECLEANING. 
1 2 years experience. Reliable & qual
ity cleaning at affordable rates. For 
free estimate call 248-342-4790. 
I!ILX49-3 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS.ISTANT 
Freedom One Financial Group, Michigan's largest 
Independently owned retirement plan prOvider, Is 
In search of an experienced full-time Admlnlstfa
tlve Assistant. Successful candidates need to be 
mature, professional, detail-oriented and possess 
effective telephone and organizational skills. Addi
tional requirements: 3-5 years administrative expe
rience, knowledge of Word, Excel, PowerPolnt and 
Outlook. ResPonsibilities Include preparation of pre
sentations, client mailings, sctJeduling appointments 
and making travel arrangements. Self· management 
of deadlines and follow up :s e:.sential. Fax or eman 
resume and salary requirements to 248-620-.5627 or 
hr1ifreedomonefinancial.com 

FREEOQ..M{ltl 
I"INANCIAL GROUP 



411 SERVICES 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS. of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

. INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 

SANTA 
FOR HIRE 

Private Parties. 
Arrivel by helicopter, airplane, Of 

more treditlonal means. Reasonable. 

248~693-6022 625-5638 EXCAVATING- grading, septics, foot
ings, backhoe work. 248-628-9320; 

________ ...::C:=Z=38::...-=tfc . 313-600-5592. IIILZM47-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 
OLD FASHIONED CLEANING Service
Weekly, biweekly, or as needed. Re
liable, experienced. References. Free 
estimates, 248-620-0925. IIILX48-
4 
SNOW REMOVAL- Small to medium 
size jobs. Call 248-408-7539. 
'"LX50-2 

SPRINKLER 
WINTERIZATIONS 

$45 WINTERIZATION 
Up to 8 zones. lake systems extra 

Call for convenient appointment 
Never Extra Charge for Weekends 

THOMPSON IRRIGA TtON 

248-666-6665 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tifiad backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
Affordabla, Dependable, 
- I;xperhlrtced' .. 
Oxford / Lake Orion Area 

Call Paul 

248-830-7334 
PLASTER REMOVAL, Drywall, Ce
ramic Tile, Remodel. Free Estimates, 
248-408-7539. IIILX50-2 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete' 
35 Years Experience 
eUcensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

HANDYMAN 
ROOFING 

SIDING 
REMODELS 

248-628-1061 

MG & SONS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ucensed & In~ured 
14 Years 

eRoofs eRe modeling 
eAdditions eSiding 

·S:10-79-3..rT759 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at great 
ratas. ~ays 248-96900380, !18k for 
Deanna. Evenings 248-969-8439, 
ask for·Janella. fl1LX49-2 -

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 lIaldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
POST HOLE Drilling avalillble, $16. a 

·hole. $160 mlnlml,lm. Winter retes 
meyapply. 628-8896. IIILZM60-tfc 
OPENINGS IN AdultF8it8icare. Beau
tiful country setti~. Singles pi' CQI.IIlIes 

) welcome. Berrier lree. ·CaIl989"·636· 
'6922 or 81OJ378·6981. IIILZM49-' 
·NEED ELECTRICAL WORK? Ucensed 
Electrician. New homes, ,emQds, 

'jacuzZI, commercial. Any jobs .. 248-
830-9666 IIILX49-4 . 

. ~ESTATE LAWN SEIiVICES, lawn 
II'1IIlntenal1Ce, snowplo"yw. fall cle!m: 

!1ups, tilling. 248-628:6"1.8~:"IIILX48-
~ . ~ , 
~,-. ·.,/fr;";;t;;-.,"tQo~1' ,.#~.~~ .• .,.~""", 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Day! night, temporary/long 
term. 

248-693-6567 
HOUSEKEEPING, Errands, Cooking and 
Companionship for the elderty and dis
abled. Spiritual person with refer
ences. Barbara 248-342-4971 

ADDISON 
BUILDING 
COMPANY 

eSiding eDecks, 
eHousehold Repairs, 

eHandyman Services. 
We Do It All 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

248-830-2758 
CONSTRUCTION & Repair Special
ists. Roofing, siding, any home im
provement- interior/ exterior. Ask for 
Paul, 248-830-0742. IIILX49-3 

CALL NOWIII 

Fall Clean-Up/ 
Snow Plow 

Ceu today. Receive a free estimate. 
Great prices for all clean-up & snow 

removal. Tony 248-830-4272 

NEED A 
CARPENTER 
FOR WINTER PROJECTS? 

I do all types of carpentry work 

248-693-3950 

Orion Concrete 
Floors e Driveways 

Sidewalks e Block Work 
New or Repsir e New Houses 

Additions e Garages 
Licensed & Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 
248-628-0160 

HJ1) 

CONSTRl)CTION 
SERVICES 

eSiding 
eFinlsh Baso·ment 
eHandyman Repairs 
eCounter Tops 

Laminate & Solid Surface 
248-628-4120 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX18-7 
HOU.S~CLEANING: HONEST, depend
able', ·efficlent. Call Karrt. 248-762-
4242. IIILX50-4 
SEMI,RETIRED builder, .needs busy 
work. 248-693-6924. fIILX49-2 

• ..... '_1 '. ~ 

WOOP~ F=tOORS 
Shop at home: Preflnished flooring. 

Dustless Sanding. 
Glltsa Finish. Ucensed. Insured. 

NWFA Certified Pro. 
IIc2101098476 

248-627-5643 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

frankvandeputtewo¢floors 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

·Who Needs 
Mud? 

Grede and Gravel 

248-693-3229 
'. 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements finished? 

or a Quality Built Deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

for a Free Estimate. 
No Payments, No interest 12 mos 

248-628-8895 

LET US DO 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

CLEANING 
Alynnda's Squeaky Clean 

Insured. Lots of great references 

248-693-8018 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INST At:LING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
TEXTURED CBUNGS/ drywall repeirs. 
Call Don 248-969-1981.IIILX50-4 

Need Painting? 
Wallpaper Removal, Drywall Repairs 

14 Years Experience 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

248-627-8298 
CLEANING BY SUE. Need help for the 
holidays? Reasonable rates, 6 years 
experience. Holiday specials. 810-
796-3380, 248-709-0477. 

HOLIDAY 
CLEANING 

Weekly, Bi-Weekly, 
Monthly Rates Available 

Special Holiday Rates 
BEFORE And AFTER Your Party 

248-628-1137 

FALL 
CLEAN-UPS 

Leaves, Gutters, Trees & More 
Snow Removal 
Holiday Decor 

insured, Local. Jim 

248-933-9577 
CX18-2 

HANDYMAN 
QUALIFIED, DEPENDABLE 

"TO DO LISTS' WELCOMEI 
Masonry and concrete repairs 

All Household Maintenance 
& Repairs. 

Steve 248-245-5.321 
LX47-4 

NEED A CAREGIVER? Will care for 
your elderty. References. Call Nancy, 
248-236-0379. IIILX47-4 

METRO-BLADE 
eCommerclal and Residential 

eFall Clean-Ups 
eSnow Removal 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX47-4 

HANDYMAN 
ALL JOBS 
REASONABLE RATES 

QUALITY WORK 
CRAIG 

248-693-9740 
LX49-2 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

MeJTiber of the B.6.S. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not UseSub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 1 Ii yrs. 

Specializing in all types of , 
Residential Roofing 
Commercia. Metal 
& RubberRooling. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

. SNOW· 
PLOWING 

Brandon, Clarkston, Goodrich 
Reasonable Rates 

810-577-0414 . 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC- 25 years ex
perience, brakes, front end & more. 
PIck up Orion erea, 248-978-6728. 
TIRED OF coming home to a mess? 
Excellent references. Clarkston area. 
Licensed cleaning service. Call 
Michelle,248-760-5062.!I!LX49-

HAYWARD BUILDING 
& REMODELING 

Homes, Additions. 
Kitchens, Basements, 

Garages, Decks 
248-343-0568 

www.haywardbuilding.com 

RESIDENTIAL 

SNOW 
PLOWING 
Call Ryan for free estimate: 

586-770-8842 
800-405-1705 

PAINTING 
SPECIAL 

Interior Painting, Exterior Caulking 
& All Other Miscellaneous Repairs 

All Work Guaranteed 
810-83,4-9676 
81 0-449-8401 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
& REPAIR SERVICES . 

FALL SPECIAL 
$9.99 PER YARD. 

Homeowners, contractors 
& rental properties welcome. 

Mike 248-467-7220 
Fred 727-459-0372 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
& All Jobs 

248-804-7143 

SHOWSCAPE 
Fall Cleanups 

Christmas lights 
. landscsplng 

AndmOfe 

248-941-8036 

DRYWALL 
& REPAIRS 

Hang tape, finish, a.nd textured 
ceilings. 20 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

248-481-3574 

FIRST QUALITY 
PAINTING 
High Quality For Less 

·Painting, ·Stainlng, ·Wood Floors 
17 Yrs. Exp./ Guaranteed Work 
Oxford Resident! Aexlble Hours 

248-778-6880 

GUTTER 
CLEANING 

BEST PRICE 
IN TOWN 

248-804-7143 
Let Us 

Beautify Your 
Home For 

The Holidays 
BOYD'S A-1 
PAINTING 

248-736-0101 

PLUMBING 
ELECTRICAL 
BATHROOM REMQPELING 

DAyWALL REPAIR. 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-7'70-9026 

BUU.DERS 
NETWORK 
LICENSED & INSURED 

Specializing In 
Anlshed Basemen~ & Tile Work 

Call Ryen 246:870·6221, 

Wednesday, November 23,2005 SPI Classifieds H 

100% Satisfactiof) Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

eHome Repairs 
eFinished Basements 

eCultured Stone eBrick eBlock 

248-693-9192 
Ask for Mike 

DOCTOR 
DRYWALL 

eRepairs eBasements, 
eAdditions ePainting 

35 years experience. Free estimates 
248-393-3242 

HOME REPAIR 
Improvement and Remodeling 

Experienced, References 

Call Ed 
248-343-4484 

Private Road 
& Dr'iveway 

Grading 
Gravel Delivery Available 

248-814-0944 or 248-431-1506 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 

MATT'S HANDYMAN & Electrical 
Services. All home remodel & repairs. 
All electrical needs. Master electrician. 
248-420-4326. IIILX48-4 
D&J HANDYMAN Service. We do roof
ing, plumbing, siding, painting & dry
wall. We do it all. Ucensed, insured. 
Free estimates. 248-969-2024. 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
. Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I can save you money I 

NORTHWOODS 
ROOFING 

eRoofing eSiding eGutters 
Since 1966 

248-681-8680 
248-462-0708 

HOLIDAY 
LIGHTING 

• Installed & Removed· 
• Contractor grade lighting available· 

248-431-7859 
248·670-7054 

MATT'S TREE SERVICE. large and 
small removllls, trim jobs. Fully in
sured. 248-431-2640. IIIZXM14-2 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

. . 
eDriveways eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 

248-391-6950 
AFTERHOUR 

BUILDERS, INC, 
Rough Carpentry, Housas, Garages, 
Additions, Oecks, Sheds, Windows, 

Doors,. finish Carpentry, finish 
Besements 

Insured. Call Jim 
248-628-66~8 or 248-431-7429 

RESPONSIBLE' LADY . would like to 
clean your hOf'(le. R~asonable rate~. 
Virginia, 248-827-5088'. IIIZXM14-

. B,It.,l':S· 
.,.SNOW·., 

REMOVAL 
AS LOW AS $26 

- Cell 248·246-2790 
·Home248-236-0379 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 

FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION 
Chimney Caps & Dampers 

Masonary Restoration 
WINTERSAFE 

24:8-766-2851 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 
I INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC&STONE 

248-693-3365 

Snow Removal 
• RESIDENTIAL' 

. ·COMMERECIAL· 

248-431-7859 
248-670-7054 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing. 24.8-969-1660. IIILZM50-4 

WALLPAPERING 
,STRIPPING & PAINTING 

. QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX18-12 

-Tom Oaly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
CAREGIVER will come to your home. 
Anytime. 33 years of experience, 
248-634-4115.IIICZM18-2 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248-736-1680 , 

qONTEMPO 
COf't,lSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements 
Kitchens e Baths 

589-336-0033 
ticensed & Insured 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Trell Service, Clean-Ups 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-6370 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
WORK 

Leaf 8. Debris Clean-Up 
Organic fertilization 

Tree & Shrub Retrimming 
Shrub Rewrapping 

Wilt-Proof Application 
DAY BY DAY,LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 

SNOWPLOWING 
CQMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

O)'(FORO AND ORION AREAS 
INSURED 

248-693-7568 

Specialty 
Woodworking 

eEntertlllnment Centers 
eHope Chests, eToy Boxes 

eBookcases 
.eCablnets- File, built-In. kitchen 

Much morel 
Custom mllde for.your home/ office 

Please call Doug at ' 

248~627.-2159 
HOUSECLEANING, An experienced 8 1 0 -6 9 1 -2 1 2 1 cleahlng team wtlttlo a profes'slo(lol 

~=".,.."="',...,....,_.,,...,,--~. -1,.., 'T' job at reasonable Yates. Gift Cert/fi
Auoio/ VISUAL Instsllation,1'C repair. cdtM Allilllablli:i'at 810-338:.0742. 

~rtifled technician, 248-431 ;~.~3:...",,~N.,!W ~;~~~ ~~- 2~6-~2'. 



Come 'on in and 
get help.from 

these Turkeys! 
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o Tilt/Cruise 
• StI<. #529358 

. Loaded; SLT Loaded 
Stk. #1313 Stk. #1364 

Was $17,995 Was $18,995 
N~w $16,995 ~~ Now $16,775 
=-===-=-=-~~== 

MANAGER'S 

5 spd, Hard Top 
Stk. #1369 

Was $19,995 
Now $18,775 

CHRYSL&A .. 
L:IIL & 

FILTER CIllIE 
INCLUDES 
o Engine 00. repla~ement up to 5 quarts • Complete chassis lube 
• New Mopa( 1!.i1 filter . 
o Fulld level inspedion 
• Inspect CV joints and front suspension components '1.,.-

EBATE 
up to 

$9,000 

CIRIIIN"SD 
-Air 
• StI<. #623004. 

o Auto/AIr 0 PwrWindILocksIMlrrors 0 Keyless Entry oCD 
o Alum Wheels 0 Tilt/Cruise 0 Rear Defrost 0 Stk. #521014 

Loaded, Full Power 
Stk. #1331 

Was $17,995 
Now $16,995 

1~011ill BRAKE PAD OR $ 9" 599 r1 ~: SHOE REPLACEMENT 
I . front orrear OIS< bra"" pad or shoe • Ched brake fluid level . I,.J repacement with Mopar Value Une Brake< • Road-test vehick! 

1*\11:lii';:" 

Loaded 
Stk. #1313 

Was '$18,995 
Now $16,9.95 

[
'. (semlmetallJc) • Ram4x4l15OOJ3500trucb higher 
. J . Inspect rotor,drumandGlfipe • Vehicles not coveredbyMoparVaiueIIntBrakfsare higher 

f'. (refadng/machlnlng extra) ExpiesNQv!mbef3O,200S 

\=-===.========== .. v . ......... ,. 

~ .... ~:::SYSTEM 
f·,} 
fl :==7:::~«J • Vehicles requl~ng more than 1 gallon or 

Iongel-llfeantlfreezearehlgher Additional Charges may be-applied for Diesel, V -lOs, Hemi® V -8s, fluid 
dlsposal,serni-synthetkaild synthetic oils. I 'Pressure1!slsyslfm . I 'ChemIGllflush,dlesflengJnesand 

• fluid disposal extra 
ExpieslWmber3O,200S DRAIN/lEPUa 

flqIfts filMrlUr3O,200S 
-"",~~,~~~- ..--------...... ,.,J ~~mra --~- ..... ---------..... --
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New 200S Jeep Gran 
• V-6 • Electronic Stability 

• Cruise & windows • Automatic Program 
• And much mQre! . • Air • Well Equipped 

• P !Windows & locks 

• Auto 'V-6 
• Air • PIWindows & locks 

• PfSteering & Brak.es 
• Rear Air wfHeat 

• CD • Aluminum Wheels • Popular Equipment Group 
• Cruise • Sunscreen Glass • P flocks & Windows 

• loaded • And Much More 

• Cruise 
• Keyless Entry 

• Air • Well Equipped 
• Tilt 

, ,24 r.t.onth Lease 

S88* Month· $995 Due 

New 2005 'Pacifica ouring FWD 
• Auto • CD 

New 200S Chrysler Sebring 
• Auto • Cruise 

• Air • PIWindows & locks 
• Tilt • PfSteerill9 & Seats 
• Cruise • Well Equipped 

• Air 
• P!Windows & locks 
• Tilt 

• Alum. Wheels 
• Great Value 



28115 Ohnsfer 
·Sebring 

Auto, 
window locks, 
air, tilt, cruise, 

aluminum 
wheels,CD 

Stk.#37521 

Auto., air, power· 
windows & locks, 

tilt, cruise, CD, 
rk sunscreen glass 

and much morel! 
Sk.#52016 

20061eep 
liberlV 

SpOrl4x4 

2006 
Town 

&COURlrv 
Touring 

2005 Town & 
Countrv 
·Touring 


